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Bulganin Ready 
Talks With Ike. I
Reds Ask  
US-China 
Parley

MOSCOW. April 23 -  UP -  Soviet Premier Nikolel 
Bulganin indicated S tturdav night he is ready for top-level, 
talks with President Eisenhmver and British Prime Minis
ter Anthonv Eden.

Bulganin, attending a reception for visiting Polish 
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz. was asked by Western corre- 
spor.en ts: •»

“When will you meet with President Eisenhower and 
Eden’”

The Soviet leader replied: “A sk Mr Eisenhower and 
Mr. Eden when, the date will he I have already made m y. 
position clear ” ~ "JJ-

Bulganin nodded in agreement p i |  m e  ~
w hen asked if he meanl Thai hp L  | a a p a B ( § a a a  

lakea a •positive altitude" |  | U |  | | | |  | D
w ard  a meeting of the heads of ^ 0
slate of Russia, the United States __  sjJ,
and Britain Wth

F o re ig n  M in is te r s  to  M e r t  1 #  I  1 ^ 9
(But British diplomitu ohseiv | \ % | U  v w  I  I  B 

ei* in l^mdou said the West al- Bw
most certainly will nold out foi r-j*
i  meeting of loreign ministers with M___
Pussia before embarking on a top f [ |  |  ^
level meeting. ' 9 " * »

• They said a meeting of heads 
rf state could he "the culmitn- D |_  _  __  | \ s o » a a
.ion" of such discussions by the r , 0 n e * U O m 09«  ^
fo.e.gn ministers in the near fu- ; R e<|  | . a n C f i n a  C t o H  * 
U-te. | 9  £

iThe Western foreign ministers TAIPEI. Formosa, April 9  
will meet it. Pans eatly nest _  U p  . .  Fighting f la re d  il» 
month to de.tde on the phtastng lh p  r  S t r a . t S a tu rd a y
rf their in.itation to Moscow foi . , ,  .
,  confetence aii md.cationa point am ,d  preparations fo r  ta p e  
to a pioposai for a meeting with secret talks between Genet! 
Soviet Foteign Minister V. M Mol alissimo Chiang K»i - Shek 
otev early this summer. and Adm A rthur W. Rad-

Bulganin was dtessed in a well- ford, ch&iiman of 'the U. Sk 
cut black suit, black lie and white Joint chiefs of Staff, 
shirt. His blue eyes twinkled as A Nationalist communique art* 
he traded toasts with the cone- patrol planes heavily damaged flip  
spondents. 50-ton landing craft and one gua-

Atlend Reception boat west ut the mainland port <f
The enliie Moscow diplomatic Amoy • . ..x  ,

co,ps including repiesentat.v cs of ^  Ajr Fofre . ommunlqua Us' 
the United States, Britain and h*avv .nti-aircrtlft f i r .  hot
Fiance, attended the ,e. ept.on Mjd Nat.onallat plana, returned 

It was given by Molotov at m.s . jv \»<v
Spiridonov ks palace nsidence for ' , .
tlie Polish premier and his gov Nationalist defense minis*try
eminent d-lcgat.on hete to com- R*d • rt,1'« y  based t t  A tw j 

tic*. rloMtA and baaement* and memorate the 10th anniversary of four at ^ , t i n
placed in the alley, to be picked in* Polish-Soviet pact. l,,< Quemoy group. The
up by city trucks during the drive Cvt ankiewicr. also answered 1,1 ** **'4 ' '  ,h* *"**
to beautify Pampa and promote questions tiom western cor- ” * ot ,he Nationalist outpost H 9  
a clean city. lerpondents j April 13.

All materials, including tree He tepealed his call, made in a Radford and the State D tp tfk  
pruning*, will be hauled away ‘e \  speech two nights ago. for "n ment's Far Eastern tiouble-shonf* 
ce.pt brick*, rocka and concretei if ci. ht-natmn East Euiopean coll-.’- f!‘. Assistant Secretary Walter 8. 
placed in the alleys on the sched five security pact including « re- Rf-bertson. ate scheduled to t l l l t *  
uled days of Ih. drive |erm ed East Germany to count?’- here Sunday for important talks

Scheduled daya for the trash balance NATO and West German "*th Chiang on the Formosa sitqRe 
pick-up by city truck* will oe rcatmament. tion.
Ward 4. May 2-4; Ward 3. Mty! The Polish leader stud such aj Neither ihe nature of the talk* 
5-7; Ward 2, May *-11; Ward 1 pact is imminent hut declined to t.or the length of their visit sees*
May 12-14. revest further details. disclosed. »£?£?

Ha y 9 ~ / o - / /  ^
Chou Soys Poiping 
Doesn't’ Wont Wor

BANDUNG. April 23 -  UP 
— Chinese Communist Pre
mier Chou En-Lai, in a com
plete reversal of his posi
tion, SatOrday proposed di
rect negotiations between 
Red China and the United 
States on a settlement of the 
Formosa crisis.

In a statement issued at 
the 29-nation African-Asian : 
conference here. Chou said 
the Chinese Communists do 
not want war with the Unit
ed States.

Ha said ha was willing to sit 
down with American officials a d 
discuss the “ relaxation of tension” 
in the Far F.ast, and particularly 
in the Formosa atea.

Follows Sleeting
The statement waa issued bv a 

Chinese Communist spokesman foi-1 
lowing an eight-nation meeting

J  W 'A A O  1

H A T f Z - t3 - /4 - h Z / t R . 0  3
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" A y z - 3 - 4
JAMBOREE ROCKS 'EM

A  host of ste llar acts a t the Elks sponsored “ Downtown Jam boree” with an age 
spread of six to  60. delighted an  audience of some 350 folks Saturday night a t 
the  Junior High School auditorium . T he show featured the  band of Bozo Dar
nell. recording star. Above, the  C arter children of S tinnett were among the many 
am ateur entertainers com peting for honors. They are G ary, 11, and Emily 15.

(News Photo) PICK-UP SCHEDULE — This is the map showing 
pick-up schedules in all sections of the city for Pam- 
pa’s annual Paint Up, Clean Up and Fix Up Week 
May 2 through 14. (News Photo)

Fix-Up Week 
Slated Here 
May 2-14

STEVENSON 
IN LION DEN

NAIROBI, Kenya. April 
23 — UP — Adlai Steven- 

, son Saturday photograph
ed six liona from *  dis
tance of only 15 feet when 
his jeep became stuck in 
the mud in a game park 
near Nairobi.

The visiting Democratic 
party leader had started to 
tour the preserve in the 
park director’s limousine 
but was transferred to a 
British Land Rover jeep 
when the big car became 
mired in the mud

With the jeep axle deep 
in mud and the lions 
watching him with inter
est. Stevenson asked, 
“What do we do now?”

He then went on taking 
pictures from the open 
window of the ieep.
“It was one of the most 

exciting experiences in my 
life.” Stevenson said after 
he had safely returned to 
Nairobi.

c, ATLAkOfA^Qy. l* d l , P  J IB -J j  the .qaJtoh jjxjerder to openeU.' 
freight train of th* strike - bound 
loulavtlle A NashvUle railroad 
pi>«d up on an open switch M Ken
tucky Saturday, injuring five men, 
while southern governors battled to 
settle twin strikes In the rail and 
telephone industries.

M. C. McGowan, assistant trans
portation superintendent of the 
LAN in Louisville, said that “we 
are definitely of the opinion" that 
the wreck near Barbourville, K y, 
waa “sabotage.*’

"Spikes had been pulled from

j McGowan said. In the resulting (not a 10-power conference as pro- 
jsreck lour diesel locomotives *nd posed by Russia
"  W' ,e r " " ?  : IOT  «“< «he spokesman threw a poethe IA N s mats Hne. Railroa^ „tumbH blork , ,h# ^
spokesmen s-M the dam.ge would , U(h „ ronfplrnce wh, n h,
run to more than *1.5 mtlllon. that N„ (on. , Ut no,

Pulled ISO Cars j  be represented at the ronference.
The five crewmen injured appar-1 Th,  spokesman. Public Relations 

ently were all t iding in the -diesels Officer Kang Mao Chao, waa asked 
at the head of the freight of more whether he thought Nationalist 
than 100 cat s whidh wrecked in j leader Chiang Kai-Shek should be 
central Kentucky on the LAN’s !Pt any suen conference.
Cincinnati to Knoxville, Tenn., • »  >„•
rout*- “I do not think ao no, no,” he

In Atlanta, a special governor's ; replied, 
committee reported that company: <In Washington, the State Depart- 
and union were “not far apart” in ment said the United States will 
talks to end the southwide tele-J “ insist on Nationalist China par- 
phone strike. And a new meeting j ticipating .is an equal in any rtis- 
of 1* governors wss set for next cussions” concerning Kormnss.i 
Tuesday in Nashville. Tenn . to1 tin I>ondon. British officials rc 
tackle anew the crippling LAN*, acted with guarded optimism. Dip-, 
strike. Hematic observers said “ it looks

The simultaneous, but unrelated!1'*1* *n opening wedge.” >
Following is the text of Chou’s 

prepared statement:
“The Chinese people are friend- 

|lv with the American people. The 
Chinese people do not want to 
have war with the United States 
of America. 1

Indo Rebels 
Reject Offer

DeMolay To T  ake 
Over City Tuesday

committee. expected1 * “ > WM *PP»rent in the ■*'
rback admin.etr.tion ef ov% P«mp*, rd .y  to the £ y m*r* £  J
nuoh th* hill nit ** th* <li*may of not only local farmers Ienc'  it *a* ea th . bill out of th . |nd  rl nrhtT9 bu( yof the c|ti(. n. vill. and N.ahv

ry. The duster which inundated h** knocked oc 
tamire was under stuck Pampa came tn from colordao and Dixi* Tail traffi 
widely separated fronU. New Mexico and cut visibility in ic* h»* continue 

County Judge James the area to half a mile, according ruptions caused 
Corsicana, chairman of to Radio SUtion KPDN. '  Govs. Hugh V

■ Demociatic Advisory no accurate measurement wss P*- Jam ** E- F 
- a group^politically hoa- availabla on u,e amount of dust •"'* Marvin G 
v. Allan Shivers sought faUlnr ^  Mntimenls «xpie.,ed  »"*t h*>* with 
hs atfmlaMntkn* with |n Pampa wished it could have th« Southern
looby. been measured in that elusive com- Mriking Commu
toly alliance of the beer j modify called rain. Kicking up the °* America. •
I the Shivers sales tax duster were winds measured Ft ca***d a crucial 
threatens to pass in the Perry LePors Field of up to 55 ,h* telephone » 
t week one of the* worst miles per hour t*1* negotiators I
ver devised by any state j Pampa „ ,aat duster of March j™** wlth th*
ition Sewell, a form er!,, though , onsidembte more in lendance-
*  **id »  » tense, brought in iU wake much N«* F
MStement. needed moisture, measuring .08 At 12:15 p. m
, r inch. The musty-orange dualer cess was called

CC A T I ”| d"c "*( which hung over the city for about nor Whit. *aid I 
■ > E / \  I U K t  four hours, cut visibility to in  sides were not I
R1ES TODAY «Mlmated 100 feet. City street the issue would
» read in ' pleasure ' C  h* ' “  “  “ ™M \ T  ,.  By midnight Saturday the dua- » no.walkout
-j- * ter had cleared considerably, and contract but the
• * 'th *  weatherman forecast clear refused to make

* * *  b ig  s to ry  w ith  skies for today with continuing tlon machinery
S a ll a b o u t  t h e  mild temperatures. “We're going

of the Canadian The low Saturday was 55 with settle this thing, 
fridge which is to  a high of *7 reached at 0 p.m. ed

South Viet Nam's Pampa DeMolay Day. the day street superintendent; R ie l  
ed sects Saturdsy the membe;s of the Pampa De- Gardner. sanitation superin
d down his peace. Mol ay Club take the reins of 'h-> dent; Dannv Fitzgerald, shop
ded he resign. city and county governments, will perintendent; Jimmy Alvey. |
lection of the pro- he held Tuesday. superintendent: Gene Devers,

ii:s pertor: Kenneth Van Sic 
assistant city engineer; James 
vers, health officer; Keith Bot 
police chief; Robert Glider, at 
tiie cnief; Gary Deaten. Dt 
Smith. Gary Pinson. Gene V 
yt’td and Dickie Mauldin. aH 
Ucenien; .1 m Ayers. Frank

The dav is arranged by the clrb. thiet Robert Collett. ar.d Ro 
the Scottiah Ri*»s Barnett, all firemen.- 

and the city a n d ------------------------- -——----

Members of the club will hold 
all city and county offices for the 
day in a practical pantomime for 
tile purpose of familiarizing ;he 

j boys, all oetween the ages of 11 
In a . adto appeal to the nation ard  2, Wlth the inner workings 

national tefet- of a modern citv. 
equal eridum and the election of Son'h 

unless Nationalist China aits in s s 'in  any discussions concerning the Viet Nam*’ first national assembly
their sponsors,

1 He also called on the chiefs of organization, 
the Binh Xuven and the Hoa Hao c o u n t y  offices.
setts to negotiate with him with ThP htg nay will be followed hr 
a view to integrating their pri- a dance at the Country Cluh at 8 
vate armies into a unified national p m The Chapter Sweetheart and 
aimed force. Dt Molav of the Year will be an

I But a communique btoath is! nnunced at the dance by club of 
from the “national ftcnl" head- ticers who have also invited Dc- 
quartera of Ihe rebellion* sects re 5tolay Uhapters from Amarillo and 

air jetted the premier’s peace propo- Borger to attend the festivities, 
be- f’*1® ou*right. Members and Ihe olfices thev
en- will hold include Philo Grommon,

J- M. Anderson g jg g -
an A i m *  I n  9 t * m r Hopkins, commissioner, precinct 2; 
Jto  , n  ■ * ' * 7 * w n  !Wayne Griggs, contmissionet. pre-
tan PERRYTON — Joe Maynard edict 3: Kenneth Sandets. l omrafs- 
ist- Anderson. 50. of Perry ton. died *’ air.ner. precinct 4: I.ee l^*diitk. 
ac- the Perryton Hospital at 11:45 a m shetiff; Earl Coopet. deputy sher- 
ita- Saturday. iff; Don Babcock, county attoi-
the Mr. Anderaon was a resident of nev; Duggan Smith, county stipe*- 
in Perryton since 1*27 and owned th* mtendent of sthools; Buddy Lam- 

Ihe Anderson Manufacturing Com pile, bet son. county tax assessor; Don 
He was a member of the Scottish Jones, justice of the peace, ward 

of Rite Maaons. lone; Jet ty Hunter, justice of the
iml Mr. Anderaon is survived by his peace, watd two; Ted Mastiri, 
ew wife, Celta; and four brothers, icounty clerk; Jimmy Enioe. m.i- 

John of U v erttf  Okla . Alpha of y«.i ; l^ rry  <3ox, ronuniasioner,!

m  with political
WASHINGTON. April 23 -U P  - 'a n  ally in the free Republic of strife.

The United States Satuiday re- China.” it said, “and of rourse the 
jected face to face Far Eastern United States would insist on free D.em proposed 
peace negotiations with Red China China participating as an

rea •’* by universal suffrage
The statement said the

C h u c k le
C o r n e r

ceritv of its offer to negotiate an fol-ts. if sincere, to bring peace to 
immediate cease-fire in the For-! the world.” But it suggested Red 
moRa area by releasing imprison-' China could take concrete action 
ed American si ripen, and by ac-| to prove its sincerity, 
cepting an invitation from t h e '  4'mild Take Stepe
United Nations security council to’ <-jf communist China is situ 
a Formosa conference. ‘there are a number of obvi

Th* department’s statement was steps it could take'to clear the 
issued after consultations with1 considerably and give evidence 
President Eisenhmler who waa at fCre the wosld of its good in 
his Gettysburg. Pa., farm. I tions.” the statement said.

It waa in reply to Chinese Com-! “One of these would he to pi 
muniat Premier Chou En-Lai’a of- in effect in the Formosa area

By HAL COCHRAN
The income tax finally

through another birthday, but 
out many happy leturns.

W. A. Smallwood, union repre
sentative, told reporters when 'he 
left tha closed-door ronference that 
the CWA had restated its position f*r to negotiate with the United 
it would Accept the no • strike, Stales directly on the Formosa 
clause in exchange for a “ reason- crisis and other Far Eastern ten
able” arbitration aet-up. The com- "ions. Chou’s offer was made in a 
pany had rejected the arbitration ( statement at the Afro-Asian con- 
propoaal on the grounds it would terence in Bandung, Indonesia, 
bring into the picture outsiders un- Chiang Excluded
familiar w i t h  telephone opera- A Red spokesman. Kang Mto- 
tions. Chao, said Chou had in mind only

Meeting Set Tuesday direct negotiations with the United
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby, chair. States from which Nationalist Gen- 

man of the Southern Governors ralissimo Chiang Kai-shek would 
Conference, called a  meeting at be specifically excluded.
Nashville Tuesday of 13 gover- The state Department made It 
nors in a renewed effort to end clear that Chiang Kai-shek's rep- 
the LAN strike. Included were not resentatives would have to he in- 
only the southern group hut the eluded
’governors of Indiana, Illinois. Mia- “ In the Formosa region we have 
m ill and Ohio which also are af- 1-----------------------—

Only when you try to tell It tfadl 
hat you don't know hurt yolk’

—  — -

“Keep Off the Grass” signs *o6a

Vikings To Fight 
Danish Police

J . M. Porter, well- 
am w rite r who started  
inf when she was 62 
a  of age;
nd in Pam pa, S taff 
(fr Bill K err w rites 
I native of E nfland  
.is  all se t to  fo  back 
is  the  A tlantic fo r 
l i n t  visit home in 10

1HORSHAVN. Faroe Islands. 
April 2* UP A band of determin
es islanders prepared Saturday to 
Mock their harbor on one of the 
tiny Faro* Islands to keep out a 
Danish polica launch coming to re. 
move their doctor.

The launch, loaded with armed 
police, waa headed for the island 
to carry out a government order 
outstlng Dr. CHAv Halvorssen for 
alleged pro-Nasi sympathies.

But tha sturdy islanders, like the 
Viking raiders of old. prepared to 
reyiat the removal of their veteran 
jpM M ad.

i n  some of the 
ou get only in 
ipA Daily News, 
t n e w sp a p e r  buy
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Red Farmers
May Get OK 
To Visit US

v
|I

Weather Dealing 
Southwest MiseryThe Kid Pony (u m n ltlrr ol the | M n Ell* Gurley,

Top o' Texas Rodeo Association ante. Fampt. 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the Don't rely oa Inadequate wiring
Chamber of Commerce office, B o b lt is dangerous A unnecessary-) s>  UNITEI) rKKIH
Anders is chairman of th* com- Just Call 4-25*5, Brooks Electric.*! WASHINGTON. April 21 —UP— New tornadoes, s  vsst dust 
n»'toc Floor polishers SSc per day rental The United States still is giving storm, brutal thunderstorms a^-I

Mother’s Day Special*! Three Brooks Electric. Day 4-23*5 Nlte •‘sympathetic consideration" to a hall lashed th# southwest agslr. 
8x10 Portraits $7 00. Koen Studio. D a «96i * proposed visit to Iowa of Russian
170H N Ho bar. Ph. 4-3954.* * la i ie n ' Coametics. D—4-8715.• farmers. It was learned Saturday.

Dale Carnegie « <>ur*r now being Mr. and Mrs. George E. Turner .. . . . ,
organized. D 4-8941 or 4-6487.* of Amarillo are the parents of a A * . ‘ hmi/iinri. . , , . "  „ Jl  . , American strategy could explode afternoon damaged farm buildings

Installation .cr*i«e. l«r newly son born Saturday. The maternal ^ r io t  chaff* that th* Unltsd A small tornado hit a farm east
States has thrown up an “Iron of Wewoka, Okla., before daylight. 
Curtain

Saturday.
A tornado that hit two Utiles west 

of Tarklo. Mo., during the early

elected officers of the Pampa grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. '
eld McClendon, 308 North Banks.

(• Indicate* Paid Advertising). around its borders.
Approval of tho visit also would 

dampen the R u s s i a n  charges 
against th* United State* Which 
followed the recent cancellation of 
a  trip to America by Soviet stu
dent editors. . . _  .

and central Texas and Oklahoma, 
Informants said A not* will be coiorgdo. western New

dispatched to the Soviet govem- 
ment soon, perhaps next week, an- 

MEMPHIS. Tenn . April M -U P nouncing th* U. S. decision. Offl- 
-  Henry Buase, whose haunting rials were not saying what th*

In Paill Whiteman's decisions will be

Henry Busse 
Dies At 61

but there was little damage 
Three twisters cam* aRer a Prl 

day night of mean weather tnat 
brought four tornadoes In Mis 
souri, two in Oklahoma, two in 
Texas and on* in Arkansas.

Dust yellowed the sky in West

'  T » 'i

A L T ? :

* .  r ? r'

Chapter of DeMolay will bed i 
Monday, May 2. The officer# are 
Dan Teed, master councilor; Dug
gan Smith, senior councilor, and 
Kenneth Van Sickle, junior counci
lor.

Oxygeu equipped ambulances.
Ph 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

UiiiriV Cosmetics. D—4 87IS.*
T h e  publlclly committee of the

Pampa Citirens Safety Council 
meets Monday at noon in the Pam
pa Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeae Stamps of trumpet solo
Bell Gardens. Calif., formerly of arrangement 
Pampa. announce the birth of a Done'
son. Thomas Maurice. April 16 jazz, died Saturday s i a num. m* i . rm | ” . ..

p . , .™ ,  M r,   on Unit W Or,

of “When Day is But ^  stronf uM of gut# Da-
A (n (ha MO ax# .tl-aal t .

Mexico and part of western Ne
braska. In some sectors of Okla
homa, It got so bad highway troop
ers discouraged travel.

*6-Mile Peak at Guy moo. Okie. 
Th# wind hit a *0 mile peak at

The dust clouds wars 1 
tending more than 12.S 

Law Vlslhllll 
Visibility at Borgsr, 

as Panhandle, was an 
mils at 2 p.m. The < 
pad from a maximu 
an hour at Borgsr 
planes war*

Th* worst of th* __ _
was In th* Panhandle, 0w|gfc,uie| 
central part of the shits 
•red and th* storm spaas* 
spreading all o /s r  the s ta te . '* 

Abilene reported twp a  
blllty. Mineral Wails A  
a half. Port Worth 
Dallas seven miles. A a a f | |  tw i 
miles-snd-a-half, an# 
four miles.

Dodgs CUy, ___
a mil* visibility. La A nte, ( W  I 
reported a mil*, and M M ^ j n  

a  mtle-and-a-half.
Early Saturday night, tha dust

*1
ONE-MAN FIRE DEPARTMENT

Fire-fighting enthusiast John Gikas smiles gleefully following consummation of 
a deal Friday for the purchase of the f i re department’s “retired” workhorse fire 
tru ck  from Charles M. Barnes. Childress, fire truck dealer. Gikas did not disclose 

th e  price, but was undecided as to wheth er he’d qualify as a one-man auxiliary out
fit in aiding the local fire department. (News Photo)

Daylight Saving 
Tim e Starts Today

Newspaper 
Publishers 
To Gather

No:a Stamps of Ft. Smith. Ark , age of *1. \  I th# Soviet Union realty want# ,,
and the maternal grandmother is The jolly, rotund little “Dutch- stimulate exchange of private cttl

man" with the exaggerated wax gene. ^  
mustache had refused to go to a 
hospital when he suffered a  pre
liminary heart seizure. A nurse 
sent to his room at 7 a. m. found 
him dead in the bathroom. Death 
wras ascribed to heart failure.

Busse was a contemporary of 
the great pioneers of jazz — Rix 

Services for Wade Thomasson. Beiderbecke, Jack Teagarden,
55 year-old Pampa cattle and real Frankie Trumbauer. the Dorsey 
estate dealer, will be at 2 p.m. j  brothers. Ferdie Grofe, Roy Bargy 
Monday in the First Methodist and a young crooner with a  frog 

—  Church with the Rev. Woodrow in hl4 throat named Bing Crosby 
Adcock

Thomasson 
Rites To Be 
Held Monday

pastor, officiating. Made Own Fi
Mr. Thomasson was dead on- They all grew to prominence 

arrival at the Highland General under “Pop#" Whiteman and later 
Hospital early Friday following a j mBde new fame with their own 
heart attack. , bands or aong and instrumental

Bom in Thayee, Mo , Feb. 18, groups. Busse was one of the 
1900. Mr. Thomasson came to brightest of all. He was the first 
Pampa in 1930. He was at one j trumpeter to use the mute and he 

NEW YORK. April 22 UP-The time a salesman for Culberson-j developed a  so-called shuffle rtiy- 
American Newspaper Publishers Sin a I ling Chevrolet Company. A t1 thm in his background section not

Actually, officials doubt th* Rus
sian farmers will ever get to as* 
how th* com grows In Iowa. That 
is because there la no way to get 
around a  U. I .  law requiring all 
aliens entering the United States 
to be fingerprinted. The Russian 
editors refused to comply with this 
provision.

Th* editors wsrs to havs arrived 
In New York last week for a 
month’s  tour. They canceled the 
trip because the Russians felt that 
fingerprinting waa “humiliating’’ 
and hpd a  criminal implication.

In th# affected area and weather 
forecasters said the storm was 
growing.

Tornado alerts were Issued in Ar
kansas, Missouri, Including Kansas 
City, and 70 miles elthe. side of a 
Una from El Dorado, Ark., to Tu
pelo, Miss. A severe storm warning 
was issued for northeastern Okla
homa and for part of East Texas. _

Part of th# Kansas Relays were y o i o  C A U I l t  
run in a  rain and hailstorm. A| ▼ W I ®  V o U M f l i  
squall tin* extending from **• Jo- ■ ■ a “ • *u
soph, Mo., to Chsnuts. Kan., rolled I I  f | < f l g r W £ y  I I I
northeast, spawning a series of vl- _  _ _ __ *
olent thunderstorms.

mile at Wichita Palis.
Childress and four milgi gt AN-1 
lens.

The dust in Turn*.am*. moving j 
east and south toward lg» An-8 
tonlo, Austin, Collage MaMan an# 
Lufkin. Only a  few ' 
reported in Texas lata'in the day, 
mostly around Wiehith Falla an# 
Sherman.

Chanute, Kan., r  e p o r  t e d hall 
three-eights of an inch In diameter.

,- Association will open its S9th an- the time of his death he had been unlike the mor* modern boogey-
nual convention here Tuesday. the cattle and real estate busi 
April 26. it was announced Satui -  ̂ness tor 15 years, 
day. | Burial will he In Falrview Cem-

More thm 1 200 American and etery under the direction of the

woogey.
He composed 

strumentel hits
two trumpet tn- 
• Hot Lips" and 

re-

U .S . Invites Groups To Hoar 
Report On Polio Vaccine PlanCHICAGO. April 23 - UP - An per cent of the . population, 

estimated 69.779,806 Americans —[pared with an approximate 27 
give or take a few w 11 turn their,per cent who lived under fast time 
clocks ahead and lose an hour s in 1948.
sleep Sundov at the start of dav-  ̂ DST perennially is the delight cf ,
light sa v in g  time cltv dwellers who gel more time Mor« ,h™ 1 200 American and ^ery  under the direction of the -Wang Wang Blues ' which.

DST takes effect st 2 a m Ho- n the evening for recreation, and Canadian newspaper executive* Duenkel .  Carmichael Funeral corded back to back, wer# for
eal timei Sunday in at least nine the bane of farmers and timetable are *xPf r ted to attend the con- Home.
states and the District of Colum authors v*ntion 8t ,h« Waldorf-Astoria no Pallbearers will be Frank Cul-
b.a and in most of the major Farmers don't like :t because it ‘el The convention will end Thurs- berson. Joe Looper. Paul Crouch, 
dtias. upsets their milking schedules and dn-v- April 28. , D. E. Holt. Jr., Bob Fuller, and

Fast time also is vised in 13 makes them wait an extra hour The publishers plan to give par- Flovd Intel,
other states on & local option ba- lor the dew to dry in the morning tirular attention to the rising; costs Serving as honorary pallbear-
j i ,  , |9  they can work the fields. of newspaoer publishing and re- ^ a  will be Klmer Melton. Bob Rob- who mago millions of friends.” | exports to allocate Balk snoui

In two other states Indians and Neil Johns, a farmer near Tn search to improve newspapers. inson. Jess Reeves. Bob Camp- Whiteman said at id# farm. “Inj throughout the nation while sup- 
Pennsylvama fast time is forbid- ledo. Iowa explained it simply a closed circuit television show V. M‘n*r ' addition to his innovations, he was pli#g are short,
den hut many communities thumb "Farmers work by the sun a.l will present operations of the rc- B Stockstill, Oscar McCoy, John- a very fin* legitimate musician. Tha department eald views of the
their noses at the law and tur.i year rounJ.” search laboratory in F.aston. Pa .n_y Hines^ R. L Edmondson. Dick He was educated in ths good old organizations Invited to Wednes-

many years a top seller.
Whiteman, who heard the news 

of his old trumpet player's death 
at Roaemont, N. J ., eald ba was 
•hocked.

WASHINGTON, April 
The government Saturday Invited 
50 national groups to come here 
Wednesday to hear a  report on 
steps to assure fair distribution of 
polio vaccine.

Th# invitation was announced by 
th* Health, Education, and Welfare 
Department following a decision to

“He was a wonderful character create a  presidential commutes of

Clocks ahead snywav. Another Iowa faimer. Raymond This is th
Despits the confusion that DST P.m. said that "if you're going to lory in the world devoted exclu-l 

Usually generates, the Elgin ob give us another hour, we'll take sively to rerearch for newspapers. 
Servatory near here sees a trend ;t at the end of the day." Three separate meetings will be
toward greater use of it. "Hay is wet and car.'t be hau- held opening day covering 'he

43 Per O n t died in the early morning ana problems of publishing small, me
lt said the *9 779 806 persons who weeds plowed don't die." P i m dium and large daily papers.

Will use it this year represent 43 said. "Throws the entire routine Philip S. Weld. Ncw-buryport 
-  ------  ------------- —---------  off."

onlv research labors- Dr H H H‘ck,' an*Parrish.

Police Probing * 
House Looting

Police were Investigating Satur

day's meeting will be reported Im
mediately to the presidential com- 

ls expected to be

Atomic 
Device Test 
Set Tuesday

(Mass , News, will be in charge day the looting of the home of rtc ‘or* convention dance Friday 
cf sessions for dailies with clrcu-'P.ev. E. F. Nelson. 439 Elm. Some n,K.‘ *"d wa* to " ave ap,,ea

German school of music.
Played at CoaveeUoe

Busse waa still puffing hard, h ls 'm|ttee, which 
moon face distended to produce formed next week, 
the sweet tones from his tightly j  Among the Invited groups were 
muted horn, only an hour before the CIO end AFL, organizations 
he waa stricken with the fatal at
tack. He played for a funeral di-

Ward Battle
CHICAGO, April S3—UP—Three 

impartial judges Saturday- -began 
the monumental Cuk ol coontiiq; 
th* votes in the Montgomery Waqf 
proxy battle. .  n  .

Financier Louis W oU eSdt. ti
re ady had concedod thOQMDd not 
win a  majority of th#«hi^r mats 
on tho board of directors at Fri
day's stormy stockholders* meet
ing.

But h* said he waB«Bk90” of
electing three 
himself, and pr

B i d  A f O m i C  Iow* Permits daylight time tri: l?tions of less than 10.000. 16300 was stolen from the minister's at lh* f,med Pesbody roof here mittee-to h* called the Nal
W  nc body uses it. W T. Burgess. I-a Crosse (Wis 1 home whde he was out of town S ^ a y  night. • I Advisory Committee cm Vaccine

DST normally Is use 1 from the Tribune anrl Leader Preaa, wi'l front Wednesday to Friday. Chief BuMe ra,,*d ,he dMk ot , h , i Allocations -  U to get all children

proved creation of the national ad
visory group Friday night follow- 

represenling f a r m e r s ,  women's ing the recommendation made Fri- 
clubs, Girt Scouts, tho mayors of day by a conference of madical 
the country, and church**. I and Industry representatives. It

The purpose of presidential cgm- will direct th* allocation of all
Balk vaccina on a voluntary, state-

ics wi’.n ' Conner said.
9 to 50.-! The entry was made through

Hotel Peabody at 4:45 a. m. Sat
urday, saying he had suffered an 
attack. A doctor came sod work-

lr.st Sunday in April to the list head the session for daill 
Sunday in September, but this c:i filiation from 10.000 up

iyear many Eastern states are COO. I rear bathroom window. Papers .
planning to continue fast time ur Chairman of the committee In were all they found when they ed over " m ,or an n^ “'’ 1 , a ,

LA* VFGVS Wev Anril 23 u p  lil ,h* last Sund*y in October. charge of both sessions under 30.-1 opened a combination safe, but hir"  to *° «> a  hospital. But
—An atomic device with twic, the Chicago and some other mid 000 circulation is Robeit M. White the cash was stolen from a dress- Bu*** “ y," f  fe t ,
punch of those that blasted Japan l *.stern *re. ,alkln!T abo’u “ • Mexico ,Mo » ^ d« " .  , |e r draw

exploded ,rl‘ow,nK which would put ------------------ - •Into submission will be
against -Doom Town II" early ... , ,  .
Tuesday weather permitt.ng -  to rest of the rountry ,or 8
show how American cities would 
Stand up against the blast, fire 
and radiation of nuclear warfare.

The only difference between the “  " ? , t Tor*’1 w*“ re ‘h,C *xten8 on 
model community bu.it on the Ne- d8«n“ *I.v will be made.
vada desert 75 m.les north of here ° ne natwork 
and hundreds of American com- 8,1 Programs on New York
munities is that no one lives in l,me and an?ther “ ‘d Programs 
Doom Town II.

Ten ci 
Mock hoi

tnem and the East cut of step

month.
This poses vexing problems for 

the radio and television netwoik*

would be based on “majority"

100 Million Americans Read

Paper Comics, Editors Told
*

WASHINGTON. April 23 —U P— coming year. Other officera chos- 
Newspaper comic strips are * en were Jenkin Llovd Jones, Tul-

ter. Less than three hours later 
he waa found dead.

Mrs. Busse was reported flying 
here* from her Brentwood. Calif., 
home to .take her husband's body 
hack to California. The leader’s 
death left the band stunned and 
undecided.

Individual firm#. This would be 
over and above the free program 
of the national foundation for in
fantile paralysis. __________ _

Th# government la cracking the w tr |g|,( control next year.
whip to get the control machinery, ’  ,__ . . . ___
going f.st But expert. In th . drug! ?*• <* tua> " T * ? * * * * *  
industry and medical profesrion ^  known *or three Weeks It
•aid they expect it to take throe. 8ho“ld tak* *£• * * * "
four, or possibly mors week, to do "■
lb# job. |Sprowl and Hanry F.

Federal health officials were ,on* lo ot eh
somewhat more optimistic. But »«• A"® count vo“ *. H. 
they conceded It will be early next | Sewell Avery, 82 yaar-old boar# 
week before th* potto committee chairman, rotainsd control o(  tho 
is named and that more time will big mail order and retail fjnn, but 
bo needed to get it organized and ku iron grip waa loom ed and re- 
operating. | Porto persisted that he would atop

P r e o l d o n t  Eisenhower ap- down.
Wolf son said ha would prgpoa* qp 

a minority director that Avory bo 
appointed “honorary chcajanae.’* 
which would remove him from 
power over the compdtjr he ha* 
controlled sine* 1931. P

under 1* immunised by Aug. 1, and 
all persons under 20 by Nov. I.

Meanwhile, about two million mittea hero. The states also are 
doses are expected to move into {urged to set up Individual state 
regular .commercial channels un-; committees to advise the governor, 
der allocation systems sst up by All this takes time.

by-state basis
The national planners h a v e  

urged that governors designate sn 
agency to supply data to the com- who had seen him In *ctfoA l*fore.

Avery himself said he had given
no thought to retiring, hut M* 15- 
mlnute speech 
lent meeting was

at Friday * 
is a rimek t

oner*
on#*ete! frame nnd cinder £  ^ ^ 0̂ rodlT tt.! da"-v ~ a* " ‘  habit *  abou‘ 100 8a Tribune.and six metal indus- flrst vice-president;

Not Guilty Plea 
Mode In DWI

Forrest Lee Billingsley 26. of 
1145 Prairie Dr., pleaded not gull

~ _ teners too much but will be head- "lll!'°n Americans, the American V.rgina D a b n e y .  Richmond tv Saturday morning to charges of
trial buildmgs h-ve been erected the network schedule 8o' lety of Newspaper Editor, was Time.-Disp.tch, aecond vie. pre. /riving whil# intoxicated. County
on the Nevada proving grounds ^ rg,or n*tworK •cheduIe told Saturday. Went; George Healy Jr.. New Or- Judg. Bruce Porker set bond at

their only occupants at “shot 
time”—5:20 a m. pdt (6 20 a m. 
cat) Tuesday—will be dummies.

Th# structures, interspersed with 
typical power, telephone and radio 
station towers, are located from 
«no fifth of a mile to nearly three 
miles from the base of .  500-foot 
steel tower housing the experimen
tal nuclear device.

More than 2,000 military and rl 
▼Ulan observers 
civil defense volunteers, for 
first time—will crouch in trenoh 

, ea or huddle in

Boys Admit 
Firing School

The estimate was made by Carl leans Times - Picayune, secretary. J500 
J. Nelson of publication research and J. R. Wiggins. Washington BUlingsley was apprehended 
service, at a panel discussion of Post and Times Herald, treasurer. April 13 by the local office of th#

Mother Queen Takes Spin
Texas Highway Patrol seven mllea 
north of McLean on Texas Hwy.

newspaper features that highlight
ed the closing session of the three-
Jay annual ASNE meeting here LONDON. April 23 -UP Brit- 273, following a collision with a 

The meeting concluded with a ain's Queen Mother Elizabeth took trailer-truck driven by Thomas 
DALLAS. April 23 UP -Police banquet Saturday night at whicn her first helicopter ride Saturday Harlan of Kellerville.

Saturday held three 'teen . aged the principal speaker was Chair- and called it a “very interesting1 Billingsley was treated at High- 
Latin-American boys after one ed- man Walter F. George (D-Ga.) of experience.’’ | land General Hospital for leg In-

including-women mitted starting a 6125 000 fire in the Senate Foreign Relations com- -------  'juries. His car waa considerel a
y,e the William B Travis elementary mittee. 1 The use of cos' can be traced total wreck. Damage to the trailer

school last Thursday and implies'.- Nelson told the editor# that back to 37 B. C-, when Greek truck was estimated at 6300. Two 
heavy tanks less ,h* oth»r two. . “readership of comics has not suf- blacksmiths used it lo heat their pasaengero driving wtth Harlan

—  ~ ~ — .......................  - -------  ‘were not Injured.^two miles from the asphalted Police Capt. P B. Leach said feted as much as your competi- forges 
surface of ‘ground zero' wben on* of the boys, 18 years old. ad- tors would like to have you think’’ .
4h* Sint is fired. mitted starting fire “ lor no par- since the advent of television. |

Approximately 2.500 other men Ucular reason." The other two ad He estimated that 75 million
women, including civil defense mitted being in th# building the adults and about 25 million chil- 

s ta te ' government officials n‘Kht befora the fire, he said. dren read some comics every day. 
l throughout th# country, will ee*d the 1*-year-old boy Cartoonist Milton Caniff said

th* explosion from hillside confessed that he broke into the comics are a valuable feature for 
several miles south of the scho°I through a window and plied any newspaper. He said one paper 

Flat tower. books in the halls of the first and got 6100.000 in 1954 on sale of ad-
ilely after the explosion, "ccond floors The police captain vertising space directly adjacent 

ink-mounted troops accompa q**°t*d the boy aa saying he aatur- to one of the most popular comic 
* few newsmen, will ma 8t«d th« b®‘»k8 with ketoaene from strips.

IT through the blast-burned a B,reet flare he had brought Into E. B. Thompson of King Fea- 
■novtng as close to ground ,n« building and set fir* to the tures Syndicate, said editors 

aa possible [ books on both floors. should treat comic strips as one of
1 _______ _ I Leach said the boy told him ho the great assets of a newspaper,

watched the building from across and give them the same promoM ica  Sacking 
Man

the street until firetrucks began* ar
riving. then became frightened and 
went home.

All three of the boys held a r; 
ia out tor tho arrest Rtud*nts of the school that 

Of Phillips who burned.
*  policeman of th# local 1 —---- ----------------------------

tha officer

tion they give other featuroe.
Other highlights of Saturday’! 

ASNE session included:
Kenneth MacDonald, editor of 

was the Des Moines Register and Trib
une. was elected president for the

• t o  *

ar-
LloyJ Young. 30. 

, te r driv'-q while

■ la the car

W. M.
___  _ car 1
1 t o  « *  block on S.

•# gl.OC*

tout* M50CMM0NTT ■

■mp n r gtai
MAIL 
ORDERS 
NOW!
tonswisT maim pTiT tfa ri Ip 'itm  
w i * . S C S g i t T S S

IBHBfli * v j »  ** «*- •>» ZZTm. a tm.

M E L B A ISA a ej aaw S Ua> UM.  _  , %m., .M, » (A • ' 6I.IS

Zale's Monday Special!
SAVE AT ZALE’S

At times ho spoke with Ma old 
vigor, but at other timae he ap
peared confused and n u d lM  l»
audibly. p

m r

H ER E iif s

THE CADILLAC OF 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS!

LEN N O X A IR  C O O LER
LENNOX
Installation by

BROW N &  
H IN K LE ,

tttinr*.*'

Hoover STEAM OR 
DRY IRON

17.55 Lennox
Bronx# Contrail

TO S 0 %  OF ELCCTBICmr

NOTE: Th* u*«t, m  ptggl b
• f  u m iflr ily  k g *  rilA t «M H l wv »
m k n  c lu tter  law n ur | i r #8* .  -

l  v r

toy at You ENJOY IT 
on Easy

BUDGET FLAN
\  •

Irons dry ur wMi 
«te*m. D ia l eqn- 
(roled lu il. Liqm 
and May te t o . A_5-V

• •

SAVES UP 
COSTS! Bi

uuitout mf tariM l mmd verte* wWb Hw a 
M toraJt Ym  m *u m  much m  S0%. *

Como In —  Sot tho Lonnox!

The MOST
For Your

MONEY

Z .- i  / / s
FRIE INSTALLATION!

BROW N & H IN K LE , he
■ MltMk,- 211 N. BALLARD

w .
t : l iL j
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HUNDREDS OF CUT PRICES AND SPECIAL PURCHASES-SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT

TflE AUTHOR -  Mrs. J. M. Porter of Wheeler re
m em bers the "good old days’’ when she first came tc 
ibis area in Jier two books, “Memory Cups of Panhan- 

■ dle Pioneers’’ and "Put Up or Shut Up,” which she is 
ShOftrii holding. (News Photo),

S t i l l  A c t iv e  A t  7 8
----------------------------  * '

Wheeler Woman• t

W rites 2  Books
JOEL COMM 
News Staff Writer

Mrs. J. 
used to herd 
across the 
in 1888, is 
best known 

authors.
began a  history of 

Panhandle and its pio-

modem day fiction

old
old

and reliable
some of the

book when she was 70 years old 
in 1M7, the same year ahe tool 
a correypondence course in crea
tive writing from the University of 
Oklahoma and finished in half the 
required time.

The rest of her education she 
got in Wheeler schools and one se
mester at Ft. Worth University.

Porter, 78 now, still drives 
her own busi- 

dive; a mem- 
the Eastern 

Club,

Club, 
aoctation.
Shamrock,
Chib, and the Wheeler Methodist 
Church, of which ahe is a  former 
steward and board member.

but 
- to 

parents, 
In 1888.
children 
helping 

the 
tding 

I across 
said of 
ore hay 
Cbunty. 

not

Porter, 
with 

early days 
h s  children, two 

The sons 
in intan 
IS years 

Robert at 1 
are Mrs. Virgil Cap- 

and Mrs. Cora

••Put Up or 
result of a  re

time, 
the second

has traveled over 18.800 
miles with three of her four si 
ters since 1*38 covering most 
the U.8. and parts of Canada.

Her house, which she shares with 
her youngest sister and husband, 
Rev. and Mrs. P. I .  Yarbrough, 
is full of rare antiques and a  col 
lection of china she has brought 
from her travels.

About her books, Mrs. Porter 
says, “It seemed to me that all 
of the colorful pioneers of the Pan. 
handle were slowly 
no record kept and nothing re
membered of them and it seemed 
worth all the time 1 spent to gath
er all the interesting' informa
tion about those early day individu
als who use to live in this ar 
and preserve it for those who 
might care another time.**

HARTFORD, Conn. —UP—Two 
months after 500 ballpoint p< 
were installed in the postoffice, 
the old • fashioned “scratchsrs" 
were returned to duty. Officials 
said patrons were so pleased with 
the new pens that they swiped not 
only them but also their “theft- 
proof" chains.

PLAID TERRY TOWEL
Special Purchase of Usu- 
al 49c to w e l......8 7 c

8 .4 9  SA N D A l-P or  
toddlers. White leather. 
S s o s S t t - 9 . .  2 .3 9

1.49 NYLON SHIRTS
No-iran puckered nylon. 
Podels. 4-1 • ........ 1.17

99c NYLON STRETCH 
Masers for bays. Color
ful patterns. SOc

% HP 
ay jobs. 

1725 EPM......... 11 JR

9Rc LAWN RAKE. Does 
•  gentle, thorough iob.

BALE — RubberfW 
finish. Ne paint odor.
Gal. 4 .37  Qt. 1.22

79c COTTON TWILL 
Baseball Cap. Saver's 
“Batting Tips”........S7c

PALE —
Paint. We

Gel la 8’a.
4.33

STANDARD 
gave st ever name

10.22
Kxehana*

SPECIAL—NYLON M ESSES 

Aeuor, smses* 5 Half t in t

Nylon patterns usualy found at higher prices. Prints, 
soRds, woven stripes, checks, flecks. Princess styles,

•at types. Graduation

SPECIAL PURCHASE $1 TOWEL

Fomout Cannon 6 7 e 22k44 meh

Usual $1 quality—these are Ihe new towels with re
inforced double selvage edges of dacron and nylon 
for added strength. All thick, fluffy absorbent terry. 
FACE TOWEL...........44c, WASHCLOTH.........22c

The Raws

REGULAR 44.95

Stoiva SOCKET
49.88

5 Down, on T

Enjoy rocking action 
•M e watching TV. Col

SALE—7.95 
BROADLOOM MEN'S NYLON SPORT SHIRTS 26.95 UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER

v

t a V * »  2 2 . 8 8  M t e . b .6.88 1.33 M . I

Wards Save now—protect the beauty of your lawn a i sum
mer. Waters 800 sq. ft. of town at 40 hs. pressure. 
Easy to instaN; you need only a hacksaw ar knifot 
a screwdriver and made' everything elsehsdudeds

Usually sol at 1.98 in other leading i 
low price saves you 33%. Crisp nylon

New featured weovshos 
a rich, carved effect. 
Many new d esig es. 
Typical savings 4al2*. lonn-wooring, shrink-proof. White and pastel diodes.

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN TO BUY N O W - SAVE AT WARDS SALE PRICES!

USUALLY I.9S DACRON 

Ward Week price 1.44
Unusually low special purdiose price for curia im ef 
beauty fiber Dacran. This quality usuaBy sells for 
1.9B. Ultra-sheer; perfect in any room. 3-inch be#* 
tom hems, headed rad pocket. Ivory-white, 41kB1*«

4.98 Dacron PRISCILLAS

SPECIAL PURCHASE BICYCLE

37.8814 Down On Terms

Big saving on imported English Hercules 26-kw' 
lightweight. 3-speed gearshift, front and rear caR* 
per rim brakes. Equipped with headlight, chroma tire 
pump, luggage carrier. Men’s and women's models.
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utility and commercial iM I. Otok« 
mercial cow* U-14, utility U 4 M , 
cannera and cutter* 8-15JM ;8* 
range of 7-11, commercial W fc 
IS.BO-14, canner, cutter and uMfar 
bull* 10-1*. Good and choice Ma#k- 
ei and feeder ateere and yeailtafo, 
17 00-21. medium 10 down, O M h 
um and good etocker heller# 1MI, 
common to good etocker f W * *  
ll .  Improve# outlet for e m f  «  
etocker account.

Calves: Compared 
50c-fl lower. Good and c * V » * a  
slaughter calvea 17-11; praoMoal 
top early 21.00, utility and-eoan* 
mercial 11-10. culla 0-11. GpOd and 
choice etocker eteer calves l t -» .

Mediurii and 
■ ■ ■ P H  Load 217 » .  
eights sold at 24 for the ateora 

and 21 (or the heifers. . .
Sheep: Compered late last weeks 

Spring lambe steady, shorn riaiwh- 
ter lambs |1 higher, other ill>  
ing classes and feeders Steedy. 
Week’s tops: Spring Samba 21. 
shorn slaughter lamha~tt, aged 

hie office. He reported that all the .wethers 10, slaughter Jw tfl S, 
pspers had been signed (or d u '^ r i iy  etocker lambs and d a m  
acceptance of the bridge and that fee<jer lamb* 10. mix*] tat and 
traffic is now allowed to cross feeder shorn lambs Id. CkMfef 
the 2.250 ft , 30span bridge. bulks: Good and choice spate# 

Prior to the acceptence. the Uml* 20.00-22, cull and U ttty  
bridga had actually belonged to the springers 12-10. goed and Choice' 
construction firm and- traffic had «hom slaughter lambe 18.50-1*, eulS 
crossed only intermittently. and uUlity clippers 10-if ,  utOfts* to

Formal dedication of the bridge goon ehom aged wetbenr 0-JtC.ffnII 
will be held Friday. - to good shorn Slaughtsr owe* **.

,------------------------  Spring Stocker lambe ltiD £ S k k e

DOW NED PLA N E — After blowing out it s tires and crashing through a barbed wire 
fence ip a forced landing, the F86H Sabr e J e t shown above finally came to rest 600 
feet off the end of the runway at the ab andoned Pampa A ir Force Base east of 
town. (News Photo)

State Accepts 
New BridgeJet From Clovis 

Force-Londs Here
VFW Award 
Planned For ' 
Perryton High

The Canadian River Bridge, 
spanning the river between Pampa Medium 15 down, 
and Perryton 4m Highway 7#, has good heifers 12-17. 
been officially accepted by the v r 1̂ ’ *J 
Texas Highway Department.

G. K. Rending, resident engineer 
for the highway department, an
nounced that the contractor. Frost 
Construction Company of Hydro,
Okla., had completed final details 
and the bridge was accepted by

The abandoned Pampa Air Force j again. When he began to run low 
Base. IS miles east of town, w asoh fuel he decided to return to 
’reactivated’ temporarily 8aturday.it and try n forced landing, 
aa crews from Amarillo Air Force I A barbed wire fence close to the 
Base arrived to repair damages er.a of the runway prevented him 
on an FS5H Sabre Jet which made from getting the benefit of the full 
n forced landing there F r i d a y  length of the runway and he touch

ed down going about 125 miles per

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
Tri-County Poet. Veterans of For
eign Wars, has announced that 
they wtU present awards to the 
most outstanding boy and most 
outstanding girl in Perryton high 
school.

A large trophy, each standing 
about 31 inches high, are on dis
play and will remain in the high 
school ‘building, with each year's 
winner engraved on It.

The winners will receive n small
er replica of the large trophy, to 
Lr kept peimanently.

Basis of these awards Is schol
arship, clUtenahip, leadership, and 
participations in school activities. 
A faculty committee has b e e n  
named to select this year's win
ners, to be announced at the close 
of school.
The VFW committee in charge of 

the awards program includes Josh 
Hopkins. Loren Allen, and Leroy

MondaB-
Reporters from the Pampa Dally | hour with only about 4.000 feet of 

News were the first to reach the runway left. His plane came to 
stricken craft. The pilot was un- j rest about 500 feet off the runway 
hurt but was alone with his plane after plowing through another 
from 10:40 a.m. until about'2 p.m.'fence. Of the. landing. Lt. McCarty 
when tha reporters arrived on the said. " I  used my brakes for about 
scene. j 4,000 feet after touching down and

By Friday night Air Police had |I knew that 1 had to blow out the 
set up a guard tent and w e re jt ire a  because of the short landing 
maintaining watch over the plane, space.’*
valued at over (750.000. According | After-getting hie plane stopped 
to one of the guards, the Air McCarty walked to the road and 
Force was planning to send crews caught a ride to a  nearby farm- 
to repair damages on the plane house where he phoned his com
ao It could be flown back to its mender to tell of the mishap, 
home base. Information officers Ifom Anria-

The pilot. First Lieuntsnat Billy rillo Air Force Base called The 
McCarty of Cooper. Texas, brought News telling of the force down and 
his stricken plane down after get- requesting the notification of po
ring lost while on an acrobatic lice officers Air Police were soon 
training mission. dispatched to the scene with spe-

He took off from Clovis A 1 r  cial crews to observe the plane 
Force Base at 5:40 a.m. Friday end get it hack to its home base.

FORT WORTH —DP—Wallace 
Ray Chon, 22. found by a  Jury to 
be insane, will be returned to the 
Wichita Falls State hospital. Hie 
Jury found him Insane after a  rob
bery attempt last Christmas Eve 
and committed him to the hospi
tal but he escaped April». Ha wse 
recaptured Monday at his horns in 
Fort Worth.

D £J£C i£D  PILOT — First Lieutenant B illy McCarty, left, who force-landed his 
F86H Sabre Je t at the abandoned Pampa Air Force Base after running low on fuel, 
discusses the mishap with Pampa Daily N ews reparter, Joel Combs. (News Photo)

Murder Trial 
i Venire Drawn

On T h e R ecord
Named Ian  Antoni* Mayer

SAN ANTONIO —U P -J . Ed
ward Kuykendall, a  merchants de
livery firm owner, 'w as elected 
mayor of San Antonio Tueeday. He 
was chosen by the city’s newly- 
elected city council. He was a 
member of the good government 
league ticket which wan the elec
tion by a  three-to-one majority.

H. f>. Cradduok, 2000 Williston a special venire of 150 men 
Ira Poe. 417 Zimmers and women has been drawn upi
Maudie L. Davis, 425 N. Nelson for the trial of Fred Williams, for
Billy Ray Free. 517 S. Banks the murder of Oran J. Payne, lo-1
Mrs. L. W. Ferrell,' 73S W. cal laundry operator, by District 
town Judge Lewis Goodrich.
Allen Hargood, 1401 E. Francis Twenty-two women are among 
Herbert Laty, 528 N. Hazel the prospective Jurors who wUl ap-
G. W. Vamon. 524 Tignor P*»r May 22. which la the date
Mrs. Maude Mathews, S12 N. set for the opening of the case in 
mmers District Court. The sheriff's d«-
Richaid Smith. StO Wilks th* vaniremen
Dewey B Jolm-on. 731 Naida *  caU JurT service as re- 
w. R Whitsell, 1035 S. Nelson <»u,rp<* ln caP,u l c“ * *P*C‘*1 v*n 
F. A. Tachoepe, 1181 Varnon j* '"- .  ,  .
J. A. Thurmond. 2001 N. Russell I wprp dr**'n »»y Judge. u . , _, HI Goodrich from 131 pi a red in thiFloyd Watson, 2111 Charles F *
E. V. Ward. 712 Bradley Dr. ilry  l 8t ****
N. N. Black. 1218 Alco. it Di« ? ct ? "» *  Clerk„ BnB. . ina _ Williams, who ia free on *5.000 ___ __________ ________________

V’an  « rr .aT R * T io v a  bond, is chargad with tha fatal treasurer of Delta Sigma Pi. pro * nominee for beauty and for band
C B 8eai, L^fors. O.dsmnUt.e tabbing «  Pa y ,  t  F » . 24. ^ . J a n t a t o .  ‘" tem ity  , ̂ T . r r i n  ' Z S F L  T o  m .
Oo^doh'johnson“ S k . T c S t e r  The loweri .tree! In Mexico City Mis, F1o.ll. Cubine. ^ o m o r e  having been ill the
ii-mMith | is more than a mile higher than student at West Texas State Col- P**t several weeks.

the topmost points of New Ydrk'S lege, was chosen Band Sweetheart ***• D. *• Devla returned home 
Ernest Wilkinson, Pampa, Ply | |(ySCrapCrai Uf the annual Buffalo Bend Dance from Highland General Hospital

fM lt h  r  1 a k a  h a d  M o n i l t .

MTa. Pat Walker. 483 Pitts 
Mrs. Pat Marian. 1328 Coffee 
Mr*. Roselle Brown, 722 W

Baby Mark Carmichael, 1100 
.Terrace

Mr*. Jo Anne Thomas. 41» Pur
slane#

Mrs. Lennie Davidson. Lefors 
Mrs. Irene Auldredge, Lefors 
Mrs. Irene Duff. 1118 S. Wells 
Billy Brown. Pampa 
Mra. Margaret Bohrer, Skelly-

J . M. Kimbrell. 918 8. Wells 
Mrs. Helen McClendon, 805 E. 

Albert
D. B. Williams. 1330 Williston 
Mrs. Lois Steward. 1320 Terrace 
J . W. Plummer, 400 N. Somer

ville
Patricia Patrick. 110 N. Stark 

Weather
Charles Haggerton. 535 S. Som

erville
D. V. Burton. Sit N. Russell 
L. F. Hauck, McLean 
Richard Bull. Lefors 
Kenneth Noel. 1405 W. Browning 
R. M. Klinger, 1510 Williston 
Elisabeth Galbreath, 2204 Cof-

P erryto n  P erso n a ls

____ ^  FI
By SUE WILLIAMS 

Pampa New* Correspondent
Mrs. Alma Might and daughter, 

Mrs Helen Anderson, left last 
week end for Berryville, Ark., 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dear.

Five Perryton students arc list
ed as candidates for degrees from 
West Texas State College. They 
are Nadene Bryan Crum, Marvin 
Lee Moon. Orville Brummett, Earl 
Dean LaFever, and Fee M a r i e  
Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Boxwell. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean McCutcheon 
attended the Region 8 Boy Scout 
meeting in San Antonio l a s t  
week.

New babies bom in the Perryton 
hospitals last week include: a  son 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Dan
iel April 18; Cindy Beth Russell 
bom to Mr. and Mra. Glen Rus
sell April 12; Roy Clay Jackaon 
bom to Mr. and Mra. W. C. Jack- 
son April 20.

Albert Dear of Berryville. Ark., 
visited last week end with his 
mother. Mrs. W. B. Dear and oth
er relatives.

The health committee of the 
Perryton Parent-Teachers Associa
tion has completed a Keystone 
visual survey on children of the 
first five grades. A total of 155 
children were tested for visual de
fects. These students wore recom
mended by their teachers w h o  
thought perhaps they should ho 
Checked for their eyesight. Of 
these, there were 85 whose tests

Jane Moyer, 1112 N. Charles,
Mercury

J. E. Gibson, 1704 Coffee, De- 
Soto

Howard E. Cobrille, Amarillo. 
Chevrolet

Marvin Johnston, Pampa, Olds- 
mobile

J. W. Johnson, 1188 Prairie 
Dr.. Chevrolet

Mrs. Floyd Walker, 1104 Gar
land, Olds mobile

H. H. Hahn, 814 N. Somerville. 
Dodge

O. V. Batson, 1012 W. Buckler, 
Chevrolet

Frank Carter, Pampa. Studebak- 
er

Paul Miller. Pampa. Oldsmobile 
John Dunn, Pampa. Chevrolet 
R. C. Forrest. Pampa. Buick 
Russell H. Snow, Pampa, Pontl-

Dinzel Leonard. Pampa 
Dismissed

Mra. Joyce Barrett. 214 W.
J  Brown

Mra. Sally Smith. 1160 Huff Rd. 
;; BUI Strmans. 1035 S. Reed
-  Jackie dam es, 705 E. Francis 
W Mrs. Ethel Jay. 424 N. Sumner 
*„ Mrs. Helen Head, Skellytown
-  Monroe Wolfe, Pampa 
il W. M. Byers, Miami
F  Mra. Carol Watson, 521 Monta-

2, Mrs. Lucille Gamble, White Deer 
|  Mra. Winnie Patterson, McLean 
e- Mra. Clara Staggs. Borger ~ 
f  Bdle Morgan, 417 Oklahoma 
4 Tbrey Patterson, Skellytown 
»  Dickie Hopkins, 421 Zimmers 
2' Chit Close, Spearman

Mid. OleU Ruff. 515 Doucette 
s  Mra. Clarice HiU. 511 N. Nelson 
-• Mra. Nadine HiU, White Deer 
$ Tidmnls Fprrell Panhandle.

CONGRATULATIONS 
*' MV. and Mra. Wayne Mcl sea.
-  to n  Varnon are the parents 

at a  boy b o n  at 5:20 a.m. Friday

Reneau, 330 N. Wells,

199 SOUTH CUY8.ER

V. :



®  C A N ADIAN RIVER BRIDGE -  BEFORE
»w» the beginning stages of the bridge that 
cheated Friday noon in ceremonies expected 
icials and visitors from all over the state. C

Dedication Will Wind

FRED TH O M PSO N  
.  .  .  com m ittee h eed

W . B . W EATH ERR ED  
.  . .p u sh ed  p roject

20-Year Project

and Defiverance to 
Multitudes!

YOU WILL SEE
S
*

48th
Y ear
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Kjr KD NASH 
I’ampa News HU If Writer

The "missing link” at Texas 
Hwy. 70, whirh hoe long marred 
a straight highway run from Can- 
Mtia to Mexico, will be supplied 
this week to complete a 20-yea r- 
old project of Gray. Roberta and 
Ochiltree County residents

vay money, and BUI Fraser, who 
helped Garmon and Culberaon.

Preaent and former members of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
plus those person* in the three- 
county area who have been instru
mental in the acquiring of the new 
bridge, will be honored at the stag 
banquet. A Cabot plane will pick

For the Canadian River Bridg*.'up the present commission mem- 
between Pampa and Perryton, wi'll hers at 7 a.m. Friday in Austin 
be dedicated at 1 p.m. Friday —'and fly them to Perry LeFors 
thereby officially opening up t*>e Field, arriving about 19 a.m. Th»y 
highway from Perryton'south 3V) will remain in Pampa through the 
miles to Bronte. At Perryton, the stag banquet.
highway connects with U. 8. Hwy.| V. 8. Congressman Brady Gen- 
83 whirh goes all the way to Can- try, Tyler, former highway com- 
ada. At Bronte, it joins with tJ.S mission chairman, and U. 8. Con- 
Hwy. 277 which goes to Mexico.1 gi ensman Walter Rogers, Pampa,

The dedication, which is to he 
attended by the full membership 
of the Texas Highway Commission, 
will end — successfully — a dream 
that Pampans and others in the . residents 
Upper Panhandle have been work- Ochiltree

have signified they will not be ablo 
lo be on hand for the dedication. 

No Invitnttqpa Sent
No invitations are being sent to 

of Gray, Roberts and 
Counties, E. O. Wedge-

iug on for a good quarter of a cen- worth, chamber of commerce mnn- 
tury. | ager said, "They are all expected

All aorts of officialdom and in- to come." However, invitations are 
terested parties are expected to he being aent to out-of-area residents.

-  This 
will be.

Friday noon in ceremonies expected to draw 
ind visitors from all over the state. Cars be*Eta travelling over the completed project Friday m om - 

gf exactly one week before the dedication.
(News Photo)

on hand for the dedication of the 
39-span, 3,250 foot-long bridge. 

There wUI be *  barbecue, two

And Wedgeworth even had a 
chance to contact the American 
Automobile Association in Wash-

hands playing, ribbon cutting, it ington. D. C-. before the concern

H ERB C. RETRY, JR . 
. . .  TH C m em ber

stag banquet and — of course — 
speeches on Dedication Day.

Texas Highway Commission 
Chairman E. H. Thornton, Jr., and 

^ members Herb C. Petry and Mar
shall Formby and 8tate Highway 
.Engineer DeWitt Greer will head 
the list of notables at the dedica
tion. Thornton will give the dedi
catory address.

The list of those who plan to he 
present reads like a "Who's Who” 
ol those who have participated in 
the state’s highway-building pro
gram* over the years.

Bobbitt Headliner
Gen. Robert Lee Bobbitt, former 

highway commission chairman, 
will cut the fourth of seven rib
bons on the bridge and will be the 
featured speaker at the stag ban
quet scheduled for 7:39 p.m. Friday 
in the Pampa Country Club.

Cutting the other six ribbons will 
be Mrs. Sherman White, widow of 
tlia late Gray County judge; W. 
B. LaMaster, Perryton; Woods 
King. Miami; Petry, Formby and 
Tliornton.

Fred Thompoon, Pampa, chair
man for several years of the Pam- 
r a  Chamber ^f Commerce high
way and transportation committea. 
wilt call the dedication meeting at 
the north end of the bridge to or
der at 1:18 p.m. Friday, following 
a 13-minute concert by the Am
arillo Air Force Band. The bar
becue will be served at noon at 
the bridge site with background 
music by the Pampa Junior High 
School Band.

Rev. Keith McCormick, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Per 
ryton. will give the invocation and 
Max Boyer, Perryton. will geeng- 
nise guests on the platform i t  the 
bridge site. Greetings Will come 
from Gray County Judge Brace 
Parker. Ochiltree County Judge 
Howard Slaughter an d ,  Roberta 
County Judge Ed Haynes.

Frank Culberson. Pampa, chair
man of the Pampa committee 
which procured the

f* £ )lS H A L L  FORM BY
. • T H C

D E W IT T  GREER  
• .  .  sta in  en g in eer

Cift To Let 
Cement Bids

Four Suits 
Dismissed Here

on 8,000 barrels of 
current paving pro- 

t  the principal item on 
a t the city commission 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the 

room. City Hall, 
city manager, re- 

the group would also 
readings of c i t y  

420 and 427, which have 
city soning and parking 
ey will also discuss tax 

if time allows.

bay leaves 
according to 

Britaimica.

" ’way back when,” will introduce 
Thornton to the estimated 3.000 
persons attending the dedication 
ceremony.

ijeng Right of way 
“So far as we knopr.” W. B 

Weatherred, former Pampa post 
master and one-time head of the 
chamber of commerce and ?ta 
highway committee, told The Pam
pa Daily News sometime ago, 
“This is the longest rieht-of-wav 

District Judge Lewis' Goodrich j anywhere, ever purchased by the 
dismissed four suits in 31st Di*. non-residents of a county. (Only a 
trict Court Friday. ] small portion of the Pampa-Perry-

Three of the suits were brought ton road Gray County. The
by George H. Gieske on a  debt, largest portion, including the Ga- 
The Humble Oil and Refining Com-1 nadian River, ia In Roberts Conn-
pany was defendant as garnishee injty> The road extends to Perryton, 
two and the other waa against jn the northern part of 
Carlton Foos. County.)

The divorce suit of Priscilla Es-| others who expect to be on baud 
telle Price versus Arvel D. Price fOP the festivities are W. R. Ely,

Abilene, Fred Wemple, Midland. 
Robert J. Potts, Harlingen, and 
Reuben Williams, Dallas, former 

commission members;

was also dismissed.

An Illinois congressman was the 
youngeat American soldier at the highway
siege of Santiago in the Spanish 
American war. Ha la Chicago 
Democrat Barratt O’Hara, who en 

in the infantry when he

Johnny Ammons, Roby and A. C. 
BishAp, Sweetwater, president and

went to press with its new Texas' 
Oklahoma road map. Therefore, 
tlie -new map will show the com
pleted Pampa-Perryton route.

Four different construction firms 
had contracts on the bridge and 
vicinity.

The Frost Construction Co., Hy
dro, Okla., had the contract on 
the bridge itself. The contract 
price: $030,727.07. The contract for 
Frost was awarded Feb. IS, 1034, 
by the highway commission and 
Frost hak been on the job ever 
since May.

Other contracts -  bringing the 
total of the bridge to more than U  
million — went to Bell, Braden,' 
Barker and Gilvin, Inc,, Amarillo, 
for grading, rip-rap protection and 
the West Dugout Creek bridge, 
$141,764.73; to Kellner Jetties Co.. 
Topeka. Kan., for jetties. S74.SSS.22 
and to Cooper and Woodruff, Am- 
arilo. for S.7S miles of approach
es roadway. $137,171.81. Those 
throe contracts were awarded la’e 
in 1033.

TV b  The Act
Television will gef Into the dedi

cation act, too. The Jamieson Film 
Co., Dallas, is planning to film 
the ceremonies, to be shown over 
Humble’s "Texas In Review” pro
gram at 8:S0 p.m. May 2 on 
KGNC-TV.

There waa no television around 
when the first thoughts of the 
bridge came to the fore, though.

OldUmers recall that the first or- 
antsed campaign at an attempt to 
build the bridge and road was 
kicked off in the late 1030e. "In 
the early stages,” they say, "they 
were thinking of just a road be
tween Pampa and Perryton." Then 
it waa a  paved road. And finally, 
they aay with a wink: “We knew 
the bridge would cqme — if there 
was a  road.” ,

There have always been two 1m- 
pc riant points In favor of such a 
bridge joining Pampa and Perry- 
ton. On# was the shorter distance 

right-of-way h id  miles instead of 100 miles by
way of Borger or 00 miles through 
Canadian) and the other was in
creased traffic coming south to 
Pampa. 9

Before the right-of-way was ac
quired, however, there was many a 
trip to Austin and the Texas High 
way Commission by Pampans and 
area residents. Bobbitt, the former 
highway commission chairman who 
will be on hand for the dedica
tion. even spoke in the Pampa Jun
ior High School auditorium on the 
project.

This bridge is the fourth one 
within 100 miles to be built over 
the Canadian River. Others are 
the bridge at Canadian, the one 
at Borger and the one between 

Ochiltree Charming and Vega. Total coot of 
the three: close to $2 millions.

Weatherred. who along with De- 
Lea Vicars and all the others help
ed “push” the project to success
ful completion, probably has the 
right idea when he says:

I don't believe it could have 
been built — if there had juat been 
a  mediocre effort.”

der construction for more than a year and represents th e work of many a Pampan and area resident, both in its ’ 
planning and in its construction. G. K. Reading, senior residen t highway engineer, was in charge of construction!

(News Photo)

G . K . R EA D IN G  
• .  . b ossed  job

secretary of the Texas State Hwy. 
70 Association.

Also M. K. Brown, of Pampa 
and San Antonio;. Garnet Reeves, 
former Pampa Chamber of Com
merce manager; Dick Pepin, for
mer Pampa city manager; G<iy 
Lott and Charles W. Smith, Am
arillo, district highway engineer 
and assistant district engineer; G 
K. Reading, Pampa, senior resi
dent highway engineer; Jake Gar- 
man, who headed the committee 
which raised the $70,000 right-of-

BRUN8WICK. Maine —VP— 
Five 320 bills were found in a 
school department psychology text 
where Leon B. Spinney, retired 
school superintendent, had put 
them over a  year ago for “safe
keeping.” The finder returned 
tp m  to Spinney.

There were 12 per cent fewer 
forest fires in U. 8. national for
ests In 1034 than in 1053.

4 T f * * * * * t * f  + + # # + *  * J |

FR A N K  CULBERSON
. . .  g o t r ig h t-o f-w ay

A Few Fast Facts; Greta Garbo,Red Buttons has concluded that 
is spending a lot of time in the he'll take a year off from regular 
high-level offices at CBS. Could be TV "to think.” 
her first TV appearance isn't far 
off—Terry Moore in on a syndi

she says, “just because I'm not. is very much femme and Mm’S I 
temperamental and like to get been fatal in some of Hollywood's [ 
along with everybody. Just thisi best land worst) pictures 
morning I was talking on the since.
phone to somebody and I couldn't But. deep down in the 
get rid of him and Diana Lynn most Fleming, she still 
said. -Why don't you just hang up?’ for Broadway.

"I'm  going to have to learn how " I ’m the kind that you have 
to'-be unsweet, I guess.” push.” ehe says. "I'd lova to do a |

This was Rhonda's first live TV. *how here, but I'm frightened. ] 
in anything other than an inter- Somebody has to push me.”

cate that struck oil. Jockey Eddie
The maltre d’ at Whyte’s whis-

view or saying-hello spot. She was 
excited shout it. When she was a 
youngster, she wanted to be a 
stage actress, and live TV is the 
next best thing.

" I was one of those ‘tormented' 
girls,” she says. "I thought I

Any volunteers?

Greer Carson says she’s through | 
with the "understanding wif« 
parts. Henceforth, shell either hoi 
a non-understanding wife, or aa| 
understanding non-wife.

Lucille Ball, whose show will ha]
pered, "I've seen the stars come would rather act than eat. Then I 

Arcaro is another lucky investor, j and go for years. I must have m et1 became a singer. At 15. I got to
NBC wants Kaye Ballard for a hundreds of them. But this gal is the finals of a big talent contest,' re-run over CBS TV and called

TV show Soprano Lois Hunt (of {the sweetest of them all. Real but I lost out to a buxom blonde "The Lucy Show." chated over thsi
Robert Q. Lewis' shows) will have'sweet.” who sang "The Man I Love” with long-distance phone about her early
a baby in July. Her husband, mag- This gal was Rhonda Fleming, gestures. Last I heard of her she days. She thinks one turning point 
azin* writer Mort Hunt, just sold jn New York for her appearance was a riveter in an aircraft fact- in her career was when Floi... __ career

on CBS-TV's "Stage Door.” on the ory.’* Ziegfeld fired
Best of Broadway series. And From there she got into pictures, mousy.” 
sweetness, she said, is something as a singer. But after one singing 

have decided they'll honeymoon in she's going to have to get over, part they decided she waa a femme 
Europe after their June wedding —j “Everybody says I ’m sweet,” j fatale—her tall, red-headed beauty

an article called "The Decline and 
Fail of the American Father”— 
Eddie Fisher and Debbie Reynolds

her

Read The News

LENARD CARLSON'S

Salvation & Divine Healing Campaign
B L I N D  -  S E E  

D E A F  -  H E A R
Hear an Evangels! Wb@ 

Is Bringing Healing

THE MARQUEE
B Y  D I C K  K L E I N E R

Face Up to Christian Responsibility 

ATTENDING CHUROI EV ER Y SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule:
8:45 a.m. —  " W h a t About This M on?" by the pastor. 

(Read St. John 21:1-22)
9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classes for all oges.

(691 attended lost Sunday)
10:00 to 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast

over KPDN.
10:55 a.m. —  "W b o t About This M o o r  by the pastor. 

6:30 p.itv —  Fellowship Study Closses for all ages. 
7:30 p.m. —  Sermon: McMurry Students.
9:00 to 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Radio Broadcast 

over KPDN
M id-W eek W orship Service ivory  W ednesday 

e t  7 :0 0  e.m . ia  So actuary

You Are Wolcomo a! All Sorvicos

H R ST M ETHODIST CHURCH
.W yodrow W« Adcock, 201 2. ffoe^r

M onday, April 25
7:30 P. M.

A t Crown Theatre
Pampa, Taxas

M I R A C L E S

H EA LIN G  LIN E 
EV ER Y SERVICE!

__________________  Evangelist Lenerd Carlson, Alva,.Okie. *

Sponsored By The Local Pentecostal Churches
FOR ALL PEOPLE OF ALL CHURCHES!

L A M E  -  W A L K  
SICK ARE H EA LB )

OPENING SERVICE
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SUNDAYTh« book la hardly convincing.
Hendrick may k a r t  a  baaia for 

gloating lightly t r t r  tha conv«p 
tional cauaaa for tha South's lota 
of tha war. Many conaidarad tha 
South'a power adequate to win at 
the time alnce they would be fight
ing a  war on terrain they knew 
and In addition for them It would 
bt a  defenaive action.

Europe for tha first two yearn of 
tha war thought of the outcome as 
predeatined — Tha federal union 
of tha founders would be divided 
Into two republics — quite differ
ent than the views held today. 
European statesmen as well as 
military leaders were convinced of 
the North's defeat.

Hendrick, In his exploration of 
what be thinks is the general me
diocrity of Southern statesmanship 
may have one of the Incisive clues 
lor the South’s capitulation.

KGNC-TV

WEDNESDAY

tary figure, as Grant, who stands 
out supreme — it's Abraham Lin
coln.

Burton J . Hendrick in his 
“8tateamen of the Lost Cause” 
feels the reason is that the South 
emphasized military leadership in 
the conduct of the war. whereas 
the North placed its emphasis on 
statesmanship.

Hendrick has written a fascinat
ing portrait gallery of the men 
who ran the civil affairs of the 
Confederacy, and though he un
derrates the capabilities of the 
Southern statesmen, the factual 
and analytical accounts ho gives 
of these men, proves that many 
possessed more than mediocre 
ability.

Passing over many of the stan
dard answers of why the South 
lost the war. Hendrick in the final 
analysis treats lightly the North’s 
superiority in manpower indus
try area and resources. He feels 
the South lost for two fundamental 
reasons.

Not giving emphasis to one cause 
over the other. Hendrick says the 
war essentially was lost because 
the South produced no statesmen 
of the stripe it produced in the 
days of the American Revolution 
and the early days of the Repub
lic.

Quoting Prof. Frank L. Owsley 
of Vanderbelt University. Memphis 
Tenn., one of the most scholarly of 
Scuthem historians, Hendrick feels 
the other cause of destruction Was 
‘State Rights."

“There is an old saying that the 
seeds of death are sown at birth. 
This was true of the Southern Con
federacy, and tha seeds of death 
were states rights. Tha principal 
on which the South based Its ac
tions before IN I and on which it 
hoped to base its future govern
ment was its chief weakness. If 
a  monument is ever erected as a 
symbolical gravestone ever the 
lost ssuse’ it should have ei«rav- 

•u upon it these words: ‘Died of 
State Rights.’ "

State rights, according to Hen
drick made it impossible for the 
orderly conduct of the public af
fairs of, the Confederacy.

“Was a  nation possible compos- 
units, each

M obeetie
P e rso n a ls

Jean  Simmons pleads w ith Michael Rennie in a  
dram atic scene from “ Desiree,” the CinemaScope 
romance now a t LaNora Theatre. Also starred  in 
h it are  Marlon Brando as Napoleon and Merle 
Oberon as Josephine. Miss Simmons is Desiree.

7:00 Today 
0:00 Ding. Dong School 
8 :M Greatest Gift 
2:45 Hollywood Today '
>:00 Homs

1C:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
10:10 Feather Your Nest 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:18 Feature Film 
IS :00 News A Weather 
12:18 New Ideas 
12:S0 Double Trouble 
1:00 Ted Mack Matinee 
1-J0 Mias Mack 
2:00 Hawkins Falls 
2:18 Gordon Suits Show 
2:20 World Of Mr. Sweeney 
2:48 Modem Romances 
2 JO Pinky Lee Show ’
2:20 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Six Gun Theater 
8 JO For Kids Only 
8:20 Al Rogers Show 
8:48 News 
8:20 Weather 
8 JO Sid Caesar Shew 
7:00 To Be Announced 
7:20 The Little Show 
S JO Playhouse 18 
8:20 Texas In Review 
0 JO Mr. District Attorney 
0:20 Chicago Wrestling 

10:00 His Honor Homer Ball 
10:20 Nsws 
10:40 Waathsr ”
10:10 Sports Scoreboard 
11 JO Armchair Theater 
12:00 Sign Off

Faith For Today

KEVA -  Shamrock
IS M  m i Yeur Rodin DMMrs. O. O. Bock 

Pampa Nona Correspondent
Mr. and Mro. M. C. Pigg of Wel

lington spent Wednesday night with 
her aloter, Mro. W. A. Scrib
ner. While In Mobeetie. they also 
visited two brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Sims and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Sims.

Mrsj Tod Morris of McLsan is 
visiting, Mr. and Mrs.

iMn\ M0V,ES * ** 9 *ADI°  
:i l f  \  by Erskino Johnson

’ HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) — Un 
Covering Hollywood:. Lana Turn
er's big feud with Edmund Pur- 
dom while they were making "The 
Prodigal'' was a break for young 
Roger Moore. MGM planned to 
teteam Lana and Purdom in "Di
ane.” but rushed Roger into the 
role when Lana objected to work-

Walter W. 
Morris iand Gary and Mr. and Mro. 
Joe Holland, this week.

Miss Issbslls Huselby visited 
with Mrs. R. P . Morris in Cana
dian hospital Wsdnssdsy.

Mrst Willard Godwin underwent 
major surgery. Tuesday in High
land General Hospital in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. RibMe warn 
in Shamrock, Thursday.

I. U. Bryant of Pampa was In 
Mobeetie Thursday, visiting his 
mothsr, Mrs. Rosa Bryant.

Kenneth Walker, Sun ray, is doing 
nicely after his emergency appen
dectomy loot week. Walker was in

White to design a piano - shaped 
bed for Liberace. She is working 
on the idea.

Dick Powell aettled his l a w-  
suit against Producer Paul Greg
ory out of c art for on undis
closed sum. He sued when Greg
ory removed his name a t director 
of "The Caine Mutiny Court-Mar
tial." • —

Joan Caulfield nixed a key role 
in Fox’o remake of "The Rains 
Came” because of her TV sched
ule . . . Next big monster chiller 
on the slate at U-I is "Tarantula” 
—all about a giant spider.

day last wash in Pampa with her 
sister, Mrs. Chsrlis Ruff, who un
derwent major surgery nt Highland 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mixon 
motored to Dumas Friday, to visit 
Kenneth Walker who Is in the hos
pital.

Aubrey Ruff spent Monday In 
Pampa with his brother, d o e  Ruff 
who underwent major surgery nt

Glenn McCarthy's d a u g h - 
ter. Mary Margaret, leaves Hous
ton. Tex. soon for Hollywood and 
a try for a film career . . . Irene 
Ryan says she bought an educa
tional toy for her nephew. "It is 
designed.” she says, "to adjust 
a child to today’s world. Any way 
he puts it together—it’s wrong.” 

• • •
These modern glamor g i r l s  

note: Dana Wynter. the British 
belle starring in Allied Artists’ 
“The Body Snatchers.” wrote un
der "Accomplishments” in her stu
dio biography:

Bollywood movie queens stop- 
rapping Italian beauty im-

’Taleat la aupposed to bo uni
sonal," argues Ruth. “Foreign 
eountrieo welcome our players 
with open hearts and minds and 
I  think wo should do the same 
Wing- If a  gal la afraid of com
petition, she should get married 
M d out of the business." \

Bob Crosby's June, hospital- 
tssd with bursitis, is worrying 
BN Oosby clan. A recurrence 
of s  respiratory ailment which bed- 
Od her two years ago.

THE BOTNET: Charles Co 
t a n  was asked to list all the 
caHaa ho has romanced on t h e

ed of independent 
claiming to be a  “aovereigh state” 
joined to' a  central power only by 
the loosest ties?* Hendrick adds 
for emphasis. He seems to bo 
drawing a  parallel to the loose 
federation States under the Arti
cles of Confederation and fit* in-

Words of wisdom from Louis 
B. Mayer: "The future of motion 
pictures is not going to be in
fluenced as much by the size and 
shape of the screen as by the 
quality of the entertainment it 
Dresents.” As m s  ------ -— _______ _

SATURDAY

U j [ f

« Sheroe North is having costume 
• fittings for “Pink Tights.'’ It 

r> means Marilyn Monroe definitely 
j la out of another movie role orig- 
1 toafiy slated for her at Fox.

TUESDAY

12:55 
f  M  
5:13 
7:22  
9 IS

Winner
MARLON BRANDO

Marlon BRANDO 
! Jean SIMMONS 

Merle OBERON 
I Michael RENNIE

bring alB the 
flesh and fire of 

r Annemarie SeHnke’s 
great novel to the

3K5*#- « -  *• Y.)
» « ■ *  t o  <
9 W tfcj Ms  cram”

£*"a***«^

| a V I S T R

O P  O ' T E X R
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■y IUCK FRANCIS —

JACKIE SULLIVAN, POPULAR Plainview manager, 
aacond on y to  our own Grover Seitz in eem om y k« a 
m anager in tha  IVeat Texan-New Mexico League, be- 

Ueva* th e  WT-NM this y ear ia the  atrongest it haa been 
in several y ean .

“T here are  aome mighty fine ball p lay en  in thia 
league,’ Sullivan told th is w riter prior to  the three- 
raire  Oiler-Plain view series th a t ends today a t  Oiler

Team W L Pol » •
Ciovis ................... s 1 .720 0O*
Plainview •*******• 3 1 .227
AMlone ................... 3 1 .227 ' j
Albuquerque ....... . S 3 JOB 1
El Paso ................ 2 2 .20* t
PAMPA ................ 1 2 j h *'»
Lubbock ...........L . 1 2 .129 l ' j
Amarillo e#**#***#* 1 2 .960 >

ganre
Park.

sunvaa wont N  to a y  t h t  !| Sullivan. Ilk* every on- elae i>. 
there ar* several playen In Uita the league. Is dreading thoo* long 
Ipayua who could make good in road  trips this year. With the a-l- 
hlgher league* And he Included ditlon of B9 Paso, every team is 

i AA Texas league in this going to have to make some long

Saturday’s Kesulto 
El Paso I, Albuquerque 1 
Amarillo 14, Clovis |
Plain view at Pam pa. ppd.

at PPdLubbock.

Plainview at Pampa 
El Paso at Albuquerque 
Amarillo at Clovis 
AbUene at Lubbock

NATIONAL LCAOUS Teem w L Pet.
Brooklyn I t  I

dlLt
dust

Cantrell Sets Shot Put M ark In Region

•a

road Jaunts during the season. W1
El Paso will help the WT-NM j

category
Oklahoma City, In tact, recalled 

dne of SuIMvan'a pitchers the oth
er day who, la Jackie’s opinion,

®'t win consistently in the ball playen when they ploy In the

M ilwaukee
Si. Louis .
Chlcsyo

s
t  «i  .vI .4', ____  ............. . e .«

Lesgu* financially but It’a certain- Cincinnati ..............  * •
■y fMng to make It hard on tho W ur* s.ture«rj .  ne.uit.
'  ‘ * ................. Pit Iff bur* b 0.

Hinton Ties For 
1st In High Jump

LUBBOCK, April 23 — (Special) — Big J oq Cantrell of 
the Pampa Harvesters re-wrote the record book in the shot 
put for the second straight year here Saturday to easily 
win the iron ball event in the  Region 1-AA division.

| Cantrell heaved the 'shot 95 feet, I f t  inches Jto win the 
event by nearly six feet and set a new region record. Can
trell also held the old record of 51 feet, eight inches he set 

l last year.

WTrMM. j border city one night, and go 800
Th# follow Sullivan refers to is miles Or so to play Jte following 

J ibs twinoa. who was «  U* OUer night. ambbican lbaoub
staff lari season. And Oklahoma! Sullivan aaya that something is Team w i  w .
q ty  recalled bin. for tbe purpoee going to have to be done n e x t-SKST.*.V.V.V'.V.*. 7 * .ts#
of using him in Its bid for Texas year about this (speaking of lh»   J  * ■*•*

Philadelphia S.
Chicago 1. C incinnati S.
M ilwaukee I .  S t. Louis 4 ( I I  In.) 
Brooklyn S. New York I.

,  League

“Tou might eay this la an old 
man's league,’’ Sullivan want on. 
"but they’re good bell 
and that’s what tho tan

trkvsl situation. | I Cleveland 
Waxhin 
D etroll

Sullivan is high on taro of 
recruits this season, catcher I. H. 

players, Paltper and first bnseman Dong 
uis tans like to Lewis, both members of tho cham-

Inion Oiler team last vssr
’’Both are fine ball players."

“• --------------- Sullivan said, "and Palmar la heal-
of Mil. He ly a  hustler."

different clubs _____
Th* new, apparently, is begin

ning to wear off in Plainview re
gaining their professional base- 

in ball team.
Ton'll recall 

Plainview wa 
(IBM) the Pot

£T—-i •****•**_'axhlngton ..............  4
.•«.•••••• 4t

4 M 
— 4 .44

. ,  . ltaitffaa C ity  I  T .11his Baltimore ..............  t  * .2*
S a tu rd av ’s Booutta 

B altim ore >. W ashington I. 
D etro ll 3. Cleveland t .
Now York 7. Boston 2. 
Chicago St. K ansas C ity  C.

f t

lima with 
baa been with 
la this laagut. three of which he 

Prior to taking over as 
1 far Plainvir %t Jackie had 

Lameea (no longer 
the WT-NM 1 and Lubbock.

In addition to theee three clubs. 
Sullivan played briefly with AM- 
leue in IBM, the year ha took over 

a) La meea.

hi th* WT-NM

b q  Ida »4th year as

years, 
la 'he 

t ,  is stnrt- 
a  WT-NM

•
m first y e a r  
In the league 
attracted large

ciowds each’ night whether t h p  
team won or loot. Hie Ponies aver
aged better than 1,000 patrons per 
game In ’M, a good avorago for 
a  town the slsa of Plainview.

Th# crowds dropped off son 
last year as the Ponies droppt 
Into the second division.

Coasting Cost 
W. Pastrano

to put a
on to* team ha Udak 
fhe IBM WT-NM flag.

finger 
will win Then, on night

‘Tv*

and att thro* at

T haro 'e net

"Wa

"Wa have

oing to have to get 
' to make the grade."

CM
the type of 

■mains to be i

t h i s  
B.10B.

which ia nothing to be ashamed of. 
But the Ponies bowed to t h e  

Oilers opening night (Wednesday 
night 1041 sad tha second night 
crowd dropped off to only BOO. Hits 
Is when (he Pony fans should have 
been on hand as Plainview won 
the second night. 114.

This U being written before the 
second gam* with th* Ponies here 
Saturday and wo hops Friday s 
opening home game defeat. lB-lt. 
to Plainview didn’t hurt th* at
tendance as it did at Plainview.

The'Ne

CHICAGO —UP-Willl* Past m o  
didn't win his fight against Will* 
Troy, hut he figured Saturday he 
picked up smartness for tha road 
toward his No. 1 target, the world 
heavyweight championship.

"I thought I  boat him,'* Pastrano 
said after Judge Ed Hints and 
Refer** Prank GUmsr scored Ms 
10-round television brawl against 
Troy aa an even engagement to 
bring about Pastrano’* third draw 
in ST pro battle*.

’’My comer told m* I had to win 
the tost two rounds to win, and I 
the tight I  did," h t said. "But H 
doesn’t  hurt ms to draw this one. 
I  can fight him again, or (Ernlsi 
D urante and H won’t hurt ms. 
I'll besT Mm next time.” 

Pastrano said h* mad* a mis
take when hs "coasted in th* mid- 
dls rounds when Troy ovsreams 

istrano’a early edge and moved 
toward a  win.

"Tou could tell I  was coasting?" 
h* asked. " I figured I bed points 

id could finite fast. I  did. but H 
isn’t  enough ’’

Cantrell's performance aided in 
the Harvesters placing fourth In 
team totals in the meet. Cantrell 
added a  third-place finish in the 
discus to give him seven points 
of Psmpa’s l i  14.

Another Harvester, Don Hinton, 
tied for first with four other* in 

* •  the high Jump, all fiva boys eloar- 
irg the bar at B feet 10 Inches, 
but none able to go beyond that.

Cantrell and Hinton thus quali
fied for the state meet to be held 
m Austin In May.

Two other Harvesters placed 
plus th* 440-yard relay team. Har
old Lewis placed third in both the 
440- and 100-yard dashes and was 
fourth in the MO. Ed Strickland 
of th* Pampa team was third in 
th* shot put and fourth In the 
broadjump.

Tha Pampa 440-yard relay team, 
composed of Dickie Mauldin, Jim 
Groan, Jerry  Reef and Bobby 
Matter placed fourth.

Amarillo’s Golden Sandies raced 
to their sixth regional track and 
field championship In eight trys in 
the meet held at Texas T|ch. 
While Amarillo in Conference A A 
and Andrews In A were success
fully defending their titles. Sun 
down shaded Hale Center to re
place White Pace as Conference B 
ttUiSt.

Close to the Sandies’ SI 14 
points wer* Lubbock, M >4; Mid 
Iqnd, M S4; and Pampa 10 14. 
Six other AA echoola tallied ate or

Westerners Sweep Twinbill 
From Harvesters, 5 -3 ; 8 -3

Dust Storm , Fa is  
To Change Results 
In Longhorn Play

By UNITED PRESS 
A dual storm Friday night erased 

a  five-run rally In the Long hot 
League, where any and everything 

Id happen* In base bell, but it 
dn’t change the outcome of the

fewer points. Wind gust* of 82 
mile* were mainly croas wind 
from th* west and hampered 
rather than aided trie* nt n rec
ord breaking. Just th* same, tha 
dusty track and field men man
aged to shatter two regional rec
ords, two conference AA mark*, 
three A record* and one confer
ence B figure and two B marks 
were tied. Pampa’a Cantrell in
creased hi* own shot put mark, 

regional and AA, to M fast, 
l!4 inch** and Amarillo's Bob 
Crump broke th* broad Jump 
mark for th* conference and re
gion with a  leap of »  fact, 2% 
inches.

In Conference A, Andrews’ Jim 
Dorland clipped a  tenth of

off th* 100 yard dash mark 
with a . B.T. Port Stockton’s Bill 
Mitchell lowered the SM y ard 
date mark a  tenth with 21.1. Ploy 
dada’s Stanley Vickers broke the 

-ecord with n toe* of 154 
1 inch. #The two sprint marks 

wer* th* fastest records to date 
this spring in the state. Durward 
Hart of Hal* Center high Jumped 
i  feet, 2 inches for the only Con
ference B record breaking effort.

Lubbock's Troy Harber gainad 
firsts ia the 100, 200 and 440 to 
attain high point honors with 10. 
CONFERENCE AA MJ MM ARIES 

Shot put — 1. Jon Cantrell, Pam
pa. M’ 0%’’. 2. Wade Wolfe, Lub
bock, 40' 10". t. Ed Strickland, 
Pampa, 40’ 10 ". 4. Buddy Whatley. 
Midland. 40' 0". (New record. Old 
regional record end AA record 01’ 
4” by Cantrell in 1004.)

High Jump — 1. 2. 3, 4 and 0. 
(tiei, W. A. Kennedy, Odessa; 
Jack Gorrell. Odessa; Marlon Rob
erta, Midland; Maurice Bingham. 
L* veil and; Don Hinton, Pampa, 0’ 
10" .

High hurdle* — 1. Ken Oebome. 
Amarillo, t. A. W. Hammock. Mid
land. 2. Billy JowaU. Midland. 4. 
Charles Rlttenberry. Amarillo, 1S.1 

Polo valt 14 (tiei — Perry 
Whit*. Jo* Naylor. Lubbock; Don

THIRD TRIP AROUND »  Paul Halter, Oi ler centerfielder, is shown being congrat
ulated by his team mates as he completes his third trip  around the bases Friday 
night following home-run smashes in the Oiler home opener against Plainview. 

Despite H alters’ three circuit blows, his 3 rd, 4th and 5th this season, the Oilers 
bowed, 19-17. Reaching to shake Halter's hand as he jogs across home plate Is Son
ny Tims, No. 26. The umpire is Harry Theodore and the Plainview catcher, shown

I t

reaching for a new ball, ia I. B. Palmer. (News Photo)

Oilers, Ponies In Series 
Final A t  Oiler Park Today

Oils Da via.

but *f the District 1-AA title 
fatten  aver the weekend 

S '

Reynolds. Ferrite moved to
to third

en Conway's
a  ark walked to put th* toad

>v*d to sac- X P* •— Hiss‘nhotium Lob — lob- tack A Harvesters A T im  — 1:4*. and to third umpires — Walk and Man«oM.

to and th* threat. J W . -'  I a n .  lb

SSCOND CAMS
LUBBOCK III

Th* Ban Angelo Cotta wore toad- 
«  Hobbs 1* to 1 through seven 
mlng* ef piny after a  10-run 

fourth inning, then added five 
more runs in th* top ef to* eighth 

umpires called the 
gam* because ef a dust storm.

That "browned out" the rally, 
lit left tan  Angelo th* winner. 

IS  to  1 tor IU  second victory h i 
three stnrto—thq same standing 
occupied by Roswell. Midland and 
Big Spring atop th* league.

Roswell

as. rreddle Bethel, AmariNo *’ 0 
"1#B-yard date -  1. Troy Har

ber, Lubbock, t. Bob Crump, Am
arillo. S. Harold Lewie, Pampa. A 
Boh Buster. Amarillo, t . t  

44C-yard date — l .  Troy Harber, 
Lubbock. 2. Bill Watkor, Amaril
lo S, Harold Lewis, Pampa. 4. 
Norman Womack, Lubbock. Sl.t 

Low Hurdler -  i. Neil McMul
len. Lubboek. 2. Ken Osborn*. Am- 
arilto. X Charles Rtttonbarry, Am
arillo. «. Lorry Dighy, Midland. 
» .#

440-yard relay — Amarillo (John
ny Henderson. Bob Crump. Billy 

| Waller. Billy Harlan) 2. Midland. 
Its A. Lubbock. 4. Pampa. Tim* 46.4

The Oilers and Plainview Penis*, t Last nighl'a postponement will > roster. Tom Pollett, to I 
weathered out last night by n Mow- be made up later, today's meeting today for the OUers.
Ing dust storm, will clash today to be a  single game. | Pollett was purchased

for; Larry Palmer, I at 2:60 p.m. in th* final game of I Manager Grover S eif will send Amarillo Gold Sox. He ia a 
Hand; Moody OBn- th* current series.
Leroy Scott, Odee-

'the member of Oiler

New Pony Players 
For '55Selected

of the famed Howie PoUett ef 
jor league fame.

PoUett Is a veteran rigM haa 
Plainview will likely maid I 

the only veteran pitcher on 
roster, Ed Arthur, to the a d  
today.

Arthur wee the losing P*t* 
in the Oilers 104 win over 

K iar I Ponies in th# season openwr
Mi a. Sumner (North ef RBI I Plainview Wednesday.

Coiussbus Morgan. Stanley «  Milam- | _  , .
Don B arnett. John Campbell. Ilk-hard | A r th u r  h a a  th e
Brook*. Jerry  Kelley. Don Cole. Bud- of helm a  rood Rundav d 
dy Denton. Clifford William*. N t a l i , T  * *Ilo*er*. Mack Taylor. Larry  Tookor. Arthur compiled a  12-11 
Jam es W alker. J. W. .G is t .  Robert l . . t  year With to* P l t e t

the

stayed en In the Bee

s'first setback of the season 4 to 1.1 M0-yard ran — 1. Lonnie Allan. 
J Midland dropped Artesta 0 to * 'Amarillo. 2. Durwood Miller. Am

gam*

Tha

« £  j t f f W ' S ' . P K :  _ »  * .
day to* Westerners won by U-T.

Lubbock, In winning all three 
gam**, stayed hot on th* haela 
df to* pack-setting Amarillo San- 
dtaa far to t i-AA fitto.

Th* Harvesters throw a eear* 
into th* Wastaraors la the first 
gam* at yesterday s twinbUI After

Harvesters enjoyed 
toad tor tha first taro tnni 
th* nightcap. Harlan Boyle i 
th* Harvester first with a 
and moved all to* way around on 
a  wild pitch, a single by 
Sharp and an error.

Sharp.

PAM #A 
iy«r AS
rto . e f ...............t

nwkJorfSb . .  4
W see* t

_______. l b  ** • #* •Coe way. a s
Clark. Ik 6Evans, rf ........  J

» .......iIv U u l . *•*••• I f  
By Innlnas: 

LUBBOCK

SI

• ana usnsona m a w m  uokhb H^arillo.
• to to 10 In other second round 
*1 "openere” in the circuit.
•I The beet-played game wn# at

Big Spring where Art DiCheare
•  mad* his debut into professional 

| baseball with a  neat three-hit Job

« 14 igs, tho Green and
_____ ter three ran# in

tM fifth and sixth tamings to re
duce toe Westerner lead to 44.

B«t tea Westerner mound no* 
ChBriM Lawarmo*. choked oft the 
ffam nter throat in the final In 

to, arwarve the sMm Lubbm 
lead. H a  Westerners added a n  

tot top at too seventh for good 
mtenure, making th* final tally 
t e l  04.

Alb Conway wont all to* way 
A r  tea Harvesters to th* fir 
game ae did Johnny Ctaqnph tai 
teg Mghteap Conway gave « 

m  tee mere than h 
collected off Lew*

but eU Harvester or-

by Lubboek catcher Glen;H* ^ ^ P j
aaaaaaeab

tell whan tagging Boyle stealing 
* scored on two wild pitches

(bird with two unearned runs 
on want ahead tat th* lot

on four atogleo, tt 
field tape 

Th* Mg Mow of

Dav* Hogue.
The Harvesters never seriously 

threatened to overtake tha West
erners rest d( the way

a iM e—i tee e—i
___  I. Allan. Garrison,

W illiam s, B eaten . Clark IB H  — B en
ton. JB H  — Conway. 8B  — Hogue t. 
W slrh. Benton. D P  — W illiam s to  
W elch; H o suff.to  W elch to  William*. 
SO — By Law rence L  G arrison I. 
CInunch 4. BOB — Off L aw repcs 1. 
H arris e s  t .  CInunch 2 .H P B  — W il
liam s (by CInunch). P B  — Conway. 
LOB — Lubboek 4. H arv este rs 4. W P 
— L aw rence 1. HO — Law rence 4 for 
1 runs In I  In n in ss; G arrison 1 fa r  1 
ru n  In 4 Innings. W inner — Garrl*on. 
T im a — 1;S*. Cm plrea — Theodora

r’a

of them ** an4 Man|roM
HARVBSTBRS fPl Pierce Ah ft H IBeyle, ef . . .  t  1 3PulWiwMer. !b ..  4 1 2Mate, M ...........  4 e tReynolds, aa . . . .  4 * 0

P arrish . 2b . . . .  4 # #
Conway, c ......4 I '  2Clark. Ik .........  4 2 2
Evans, rf „ . . A i l l  Perkins, n .......... 3 * 2

A tremendous duet a t o r m * ^ * ; .  * - • ,•
hampered yesterday’* action. I luob?CK (13i

la Friday’s sariaa opener. Mm HgSL 
led *4 In top ef the Allan, 

stand
flour of the wiutomn.
ngs tor t o a . s S F i P ! ^ . : . "  !  e e

Welch, ................2 1 1

* and I* strikeouts. His mates staked 
1 1 him to a tour-run lead in th* first 
*. taming and it was a  good thing. 
« because Roswell's Pete Bimoo* 
|  settled down and allowed only o n

hit the rest of th* way.
|  STANDINGS #* *# it  see# a* ******

Romo Soto pitched an eight-hit
ter for Midland against Artesta 
with three of tho blows coming la 
the ninth when th* Driller* count
ed twice on Dan Howard’s homer 
with a mats aboard. <

Winds gustad at M to W mile# 
an hour in the game at Carlsbad, 
which also was plagued by duet. 
Goldie GhoUon had a  perfect flvo- 
for-five night and Jim Stack got 

a ' four hits In five trip* for the win-
* nlng Potash*r*.
*

Read The News

I. Clinton Johnson, Odessa. 
4. Don Landis, Amarillo. 2:O0.B 

Discus throw — 1. Edwin Mc
Daniel. Midland 14T «’*. 2. Frosty 
Robinson, B<g Spring, MB* 1". 2. 
Jon Cantrell. Pampa. 122’ 10<i". 
4. Earl Cooper, Pampa. 124' T".

220-yard dash — 1. Troy Har
ber. Lubbock. 2. Bob Crump. Am
arillo. ». BUI Walker, Amarillo. 4. 
Harold Lewis, Pampa. 21.2 

MUe ran — i. R. D. Roes. La- 
mesa. 2. Boh Fuller. Big Spring. 
I. Jim Parr, Amarillo. 4. Johnny 
Crus, Amarillo. 4:2X2 

Broad Jump — 1. Bob Cramp. 
Amarillo. 22 2V4” . X Bobby Polk. 
Lubbock. 22’ 2 * 4 X Billy Walker. 
Amarillo. 21’ 10V4". 4. H i Ktricx- 
land, Pampa, 20’ 0H’\  (New re
gional and conference AA record. 
Old conference record sot by John 
Darby of Pampa In 1204 21’ 101-4". 
Old regional record sot by Del- 
mar Taryan. Canyon. 12*4, 22’

Milo relay — 1. Amarillo <J«y 
Johnson. Johnny Henderson. Ken

Hill. Jackty Collum Jam** Moray,
Danny Wllarman. Vlr*U Cummin**,] After today's game,iicna Itoneld Hal- 1 ’ '  w

w ill op en  a  tw o -g am eFhul S p en rrr. Bill Lin-a*. 1>onal<t Bay. 
Georg* Richmond. KUIr K nlghl and
Henry Bpencer.

P IL L  ROLLERS

RtnltM
W endell

morrow at Oiler Park a 
Amarillo Gold Sox and 
out the home stand agal
Wednesday. Thursday agd Friday.

After next Friday's gams, dm

Th# Pampa Pony League held 
Its auction Friday night with 107 
boys placed on one of the four 
teams in th* league which doesn't 
include the carry-over from last 
year.

Workouts for the Pony League 
will commence Tuesday

Boys who played on teams last 
year and were on roster at end 
of season will report for workouts 
Tuesday along with th# new boys 
who have been added.

Only the boy* who attended 
th* tryout sessions were assigned 
to teams. If there is any boy who 
was unable to attend the tryouts 
and who would like to play 
summer, may report to 
ley at Richard’s Drag. If the boy 
has a  legitimate excuse for not at-
tABdiag tha tryout*. ToolPV will U- <f#rry HjtrnUon. CYtolf Wlnbovrne. »k _a «.
sign them to t**rn*. Rub«n Strickland. Joe Dunn. Micha*! ^rougfl tike 8U€*

Otherwise, boy. who did not at- 
tend the tryout sessions are not Bill* TWweli. Ray Rodrin. Larry trooP transport ran 
.. .Wi_ .  ITroUlnser. Rowland 8tonr. Tommie miles north of her*eUgtbto for assignment. __ | Well,. Leon B .im ett, Kant Mitchell. •

T h e  fo u r  m a n a g e r*  of th e  P o n y .p h lll lp  H utchinson. R ichard Miller.
af u  r M f f v  Of a n . 1 C harles W arren . F rank  Dtsmukc. Jlm -teams ar# H . M. ooaay Ot nil# B » rn n . Dove* Mitchell. Je rrv

mar's Super Market; W. A. GlpeOn Blanlon_._ Jerrj^  Flem ing. F ran k  H earn
of Kiat Beverage; Bill Ridgway of 
Pill Rollors. and. Jerald Sima of 
First National Bank.

John Schoolfiald ia the Pony 
League president.

Following ar* th* new player se
lections and tha site of each 
team’s workouts; (All workouts 
will atari at 5:90 p.m. Tuesday):

■LMBR’O
(A t L am ar I c h w l Orewnds)

B utch  Dunham . Gary Hill. C harles

Billie Gene W ray. Ronnie
Lynn Boyd. Gary Meyer*. _____
R ldsew av. Bobby Burrow*. Dickie
i**"*"- . FrvyC-. u>'?,dv *3"*. Oilers will e m b a rk ____Richard Halpaln. Teddy Allam. R o n - ____, .  „    . . .    ,
nl* A tkinson. Joe Morocco. Italnh roed trip that Will c a r r y  
Tice. Kovre Murrnh. Kenny Duisnay, L u b b o ck  C lovis 

i W ayne Fereuson. Fred X eslaer. Hu»- ’ ’this sell Hollis. K ent H icks and Cecil El Paso.
Joe Too-, ■,*ckM,n- ____  I -----------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK _
Waedrow Wilson Bues Tral

Bronnie Vaushn. Harold Duncan, I SUEZ. April

aft*

4. Plainview 2:22.9

Ah R m  P a  A

Harvesters
Lubbock 

a-ran ralUae to the b

<ttoBUe. ss  ..........  4 2 2 1 3 *
1 Allan. 2b . . . .  4 3 2 h 3 )
'G arrison , r f  . . . .  4 3 3 * * 1
Dean, r f .............. 2 ( V I  3 * e

W illiam s, lh  . . .  4 * 2 * I •

e
to toe

tea WaatmwMB a foaiwr 
t | Annn. lb

I to work ia the Gstriss^ < 
) tawtoio Jam** 
attar two wfere 

to toh fifth to atari tfit Har-
Mtdh-up

Following ar* th* 
is three games?

t . . . .  2 •
ib V.vS §

2 b ..........  4 j
ihntham. e  2 *B 2 I

• j  F aw cett. A  
| Benton. If

OAMB- (ft
F m r T . ' JI x—Ran for WlUlms 

(  By Inni?  HAW----* m a t

,2

•SIT HARVRBT1J LUBBOCK . . . . . . . . . .  IN  MK a.
!  RBI — Hoawe. Allan.* ftoan " ---

7
-  I*. G arrison 3. 

H laxtohotham . 
Ryan. Parkins.•  f e l l .  Bhnrw1

I J  I 5t n a S 5 *  -  Hn*ue. G arrison. BF — Dean,
a  a  7 i  P p  -  H o«ue and F aw cett. LOB —I  .7  1 Z fmhhock 7. Pnm pa *. BOB — Off

es _ r-r il m m.A m ip—

a  third

-CB2#I

ffiterod
liaM  i

B E.? ..
PAMPA

Tmbhock 
Pork) ns I Ry Peek

2b
%  JPerkin*
P e rk in s.

X C lnnnrh  I,
Sl ' phVmplt

2. an

, to ■ a ■, a a a a a *2 1 7 3 3 II. 2 * 1 1 2 1  2 * * t  I t

J > i  t  •  rii n  Si

tH Iaainhothnm ). W P 
Conway. I « w  

— G unter and Vi 
i:5S.

Major

III
The

1—6a . . . . . . . .  see *t* *—s
yis. G arrison. HlMlnlfei- 
noida. P a rrisk . W van*. 
». W oirh, H ifg tohetham .

la calldd tl 
to tea U.t.

marrMd.
1» football

Bob Buster) 2. Midland Reed. Buddy Rawls. Nall Fulton.
John Goff. Johnnie Gilliam. G ary 
Roed. G rant Cant bom . Billy K ins. 
Dim Fox. P au l Brown. C arlton  Bunt. 
I.vnn Pinson. J. B. Dsnson. l a r r y  
Shull7 B rysn  Coday. Robbie S tenli- 
ens. Terry  Bueke. L arry  Boblander. 
Je rry  Cook. Je r ry  Moore. Ronald 
Lunsford. Vivian Phillip-. Jo h n n 'e  
ftpotts. ’ta rry  Price. Nevetle* Rl- 
dredae. Drlton Rend ere. Dell»ert Sim 
mon*. (tarn H arris  and H am id M as
ter*.

-low

Rice Announces 
Baskefbal Slate

HOUtTON, April 22—UP—A nor.- 
confsrance basket ball schedule 
for 12BB42 featuring aeven straight 
home games was announced by the 
Rica Institute a  thistle department 
Saturday.

What is termed the most attrac
ts home schedule in history

dents chance to herald
rd  2-10 l-|^Tcmple Tucker and oth- 

top aopha in action on a  varsity 
kb returning

schedule is

s ix
from last 3 

The highlight of
tha Doc. 12 game with powerfi.1

In 
gpmea.

tho achcd- 
Caltfomia

will b* playing tn th* 
Southwest Conference ketbstl 

Dec. 2040

Etovce 
ry Flet 

and W illiam Willis
Major league payrsfia for 

will near the 910 million marl

DOWNHILI
ctfeAunpione 0

third
moa-title

to regain his fceL bottom 
More than 22.020. including

M in I 
falls

Aims, 
ito tho

nt Jv

r
»



Two Shore Leoil A t  
Viramio Beech 1
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Santee In ,  
Kansas Relays

LAWRENCE. Kan., April 25 lip

W hite Sox Batter
Athletics, 2 9 -6

VIRGINIA BEACH. FI*. April 28 fourth, aixth and eighth holer *U 
—UP -E d »Porky i Oliver, wafting the way out. He alao birdied the 
hi* cMpp to within simple putting 12th and IBth against a Ion# bogey 
distance, and steady Chandler on 11.
Harper of nearby Portsmouth Oliver was sinking 18 and 10 foot 
wound up 54 holes in the Virginia putts Friday but his secoude 
Beach Open golf tournament Sat- were so accurate and his chips s i  
urday Usd at IN. deadly Saturday that K was a

Oliver, rarely a  tournament win- simple putting matter. He sank a  
ner but the most consistent money six-footer on the fourth, a  two-tost* 
earner of all the pros in the last er on the sixth and four and live
seven years, shot a  N  over the footers on the 13th and 16th.
•.056-yard Cavalier Yacht and Harper birdied three boles on the 
Country Club course. Harper, who front nine with a combination r f
stood a stroke beck Friday, did food chips end several 10 to M-

Wes Sanlee won the Kansas Re
lays Glenn Cunningham mile Sat
urday but a sudden freshet of rain 
and hail slowed him down to a 

11.4 seconds, 
sstest Ameri- 
rithin a half- 

recond of the magic four-minute 
mile at the Texas Relays three 
weeks ago was clocked by quarters 
unofficially at :60.6, :65.7, :62.S.
:62.8.

He was paced for the first half 
by Dick Wilson, a former Kansas

slow four minutes. 
The so-called *

can” who came
By MILTON RICH.WAV 

United Prem Sports Writer 
Base-hits of every sise. manner 

and daacription rained down on 
the crushed Kansas City Athletics 
Saturday in a murderous 29-6 beat
ing by the Chicago White Sox 
Which equaled a modern major 
Isague record.

Not since the Boston Red Sox 
trampled the St. Louis Browns.

29-4, June *, 1950c was there as 
much devastation unleashed as 
there was on six ambushed Ath
letics' pitchers.

Home runs were less than a 
dime a dozen as Bob Nieman and 
Sherman Lollar each hit two fer 
Chicago 
Diopo.

teammates Wall 
Minoso and win

ning pitcher Jack Harshman each 
hit one. Loliar and Chico Cartas 
quel were the ting-leaders in the 
2‘.*-hit attack with five hits apiece.

Hobby Shantz Routed 
Southpaw Bobby Shantz started half but the rignals were changed 

for Kansas City but yielded four *t the last minute, 
mns in the first and was routed The tain and hail struck out cf 
in the seven-run second. Bill a blackened sky an hour before th j 
Kenna and Vic Power each horn- mile event. Broom crews swspt 
tied  for Kansas Citv. most of the puddles from ihe

Manager, Paul Richard, and " * * *  had been in fine
Chuck D res sen employed a total £haPe- but San,ee found “  rou*h 
of 33 players in the Baltimore-'8owX-
Washington game but in the final This was to have been the cocky 
analysis, the key man was Harry Kansan s biggest try to join Roger 
Bovd, who limited the Senators to Bannister of England and John 
three hits for a 3-0 victory. Rich-'Landy of Australia in conquering 
aids emptied his bench of pinch the four-minute mile, 
hitters and Dressen used four He knew every inch of his home 
pitchers in the seventn inning, n cinder oval and before the race he 
frame in which Baltimore scored I said he didn't think even the 17- 
its final two runs mile wind could hurt him. The

Southpaw Billy Hoeft of Detroit '™ ‘". however, was enough to run 
also hurled a three-hit shutout to h1™' * . . . . . .
beat Cleveland. 3-0. Hoeft gave up Jim Michigan
back-to-back singles to Bobby amassed a tots of 6 310 points in 
Avila and Larrv Dobv in the first ^  d««ihlon to better his own 
inning, the., held the Tribe hitl -ss R?la>* P°*nl toU1 *****
until George Strickland hit a pop ‘ l *  her*„ Mt 
fly double in the seventh. Ray pther decathlon finishers:
D.*.-,**** n l a e i a l  n o lt/ x i*  o i  t Km U'B V E o Q  R O M r t l ,

even better with a  65 over the tight 
par-96 course.

Marty Furgol, playing out of the 
Lemont. III., club along with Oliver 
and who tied with Porky at the 
halfway mark, went up to W Sat
urday and slipped to third behind 
National Open champion Ed Fur- 
gol and Jack Burke Jr., who were 
at 197. Marty's total was IN.

Burke had the beat round of the 
day, a  64, to go with a  67-66 in 
earlier play.

The hottest player of the winter 
tournament grind, husky Mike Sou- 
chak of Durham, N.C., encounter
ed something Saturday he would 
like to forget. He had a monstrous 
10 on the 16th hole, an ordinary 
par 4, when his shots persistently 
plowed into the trees. The penalty- 
ridden Souchak wound up with a 
78 and far down the list with a 
total of 206.

Oliver, who tied the tournament 
record in the Masters golf toum- 
cment two years ago with 27* only 
to watch Ben Hogan break the re
cord by five strokes *r.d win the 
event knocked in birdies on the

foot putts. He also got birdies a t 
14. 15 and 17 on the way la but 
bogeyed the 12th.

Burke made the only eagle «f the 
boding hot, gr-degree day, by 
holing out for a three on Uw long 
par five fourth hole.

Ticket Orders Dm  
MILWAUKEE -U P -T h e  1*0- 

w a ukee Breves announced S ttJp  
day that ticket applications post
marked before April 26 for this 
yesr’s major league all-star gams 
will not be filled. Ticket Manager 
Bill Eberly said 30,000 tickets Will 
te  available by mail order only 
and no applicant may order more 
than two ticket^

By UNITED P R E S S

First Place
The Cleveland Indiana ranked 

fourth in batting and second in 
fielding as a  team in the 1904 sea
son. but ended the pennant ractl 
solidly In first place.CLOSE PLAY —  Ex-Oiler Doug Lewis slides under th e  throw  in a  close play 

a t th ird  base during Friday n igh t’s O iler home opener w ith the  Plainview 
Ponies. A waiting the throw  is th ird  basem an Curtis H ardaw ay. Um pire calling 
the play is Charlie W ells. Plainview edged  th e  Oilers, 19-17. (N ews Photo)

Halter Smacks 3 Homers As 
Oilers Bow In Opener, 19 -17

Oklahoma ARM,
C.U4; Joe Savoldi. Michigan Stale, 
5.890; Phillip Mulkey, Springfield. 
Mo.. tunattached *. 5.872: Date
Saxton. Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. 5.377: Russell Smth. Fori 
Knox. Ky.. 5,313; Robert Kemp 
Beloit. 5.278; Bryan Valett. Cor 
nell, 5.023; A1 Lange, Santa Ana, 
Calif.. 4.993; Willie Steven, Ft. 
Leonard Wood. Mo., 4 682.

April 18 — Herbert, Welch, re
leased outright and uncondition
ally; John Louis Flacker, signed 
a ,  reserve player; James A. Rey
nolds, signed as fre« agent; Prod 
B. Uhlman, signed contract lob- 
taned outright from Keokuk Club 
of Three I League); Everett W. 
Moore, signed contract (obtained 
outright from DeLand Club of Flor
ida State League); Frank Angela

Transactions involving personnel 
of West Texas-New Mexico League 
clubs include -

ABILENE
April 17 — Andres Alonso, placed 

on suspended list; Jack 8chaeii- 
tng. placed on temporarily inactive 
list.

ALBUQUERQUE
April 18 — Richard L. Wood- 

worth, reinstated from National De
fense List.

April 18 — Raymond C l a r k ,  
signed as tree agent; -Herbert H. 
Simpson, signed as reserve play
er; Lawrence 8egovia, Jr., sign
ed as reserve player.

AMARILLO
April 18 — Leonard George Ruy- 

le, signed as free agent.
April 18 -  Karl Jirron, signed 

contract (obtained ' ‘outright from 
Pampa Club); Kenneth O. Elliott, 
signed contract (obtained outright 
from Port Arthur Chib of Big 
taste League); Joseph E. Harpin, 
signed as free agent; Anderson 
Bush.i sgned contract (obtained 
outright from Lincoln of West
ern League). Richard V. Balfe, 
signed as free agent; James 
George, signed as free agent; Re
gia Daniel Burns, signed as /res  
agent.

th- j Oilers up to within two runs of blent of the Pampa Oilers Com
munity Baseball Association, was 
or. the receiving end of Dial’s toes, 

i Sheriff Rufe Jordan, was at (he 
. plate, swung and missed Dial’s 

tantalising curve ball.
I The box;
1 PLA IN V IEW  Ab n  H P e  6

Viakoaki, aa « . . .  4 3 4 0 i  ••
Sullivan. 3b . . . .  X 3 1 3 1 «

h-McCole. 2b . . . .  3 2 I 2 I 0
S toke ,, rf ........... 6 I 2 4 l  »

I Palm er, c . . . . . .  a 1 1 4 1 «
I Lewia. lb  . . . . . .  3 1 3 3 n - II

T ierney. If ........  6 2 2 3 » 0
Knox. 3b . . . . . .  4 3 1 1 3  1

. P erry , cf „ . a . .  & 3 1 2 •  b
Toomey. ...............I a » i « «

• Sweeney, p ........ 2 1 * 0  « n 0. H arring ton , p . z ■ a » a » a
Stoker, p  ............ o a a a  a a

I Total* . . . . . . .  47 »  16 27 14 1
. PAMPA Ab R M P a  A 6

Slider, aa . . . , . • • 2  t  1 4 3 2
Tima. If . . . . . . . .  S 4 2 2 a a

. H alter, cf ..........  3 3 X 1 0 3
H ardaw ay. 3b •  1 X X a X

- Fortin , lb  ........  « S 2 I# 1 0
i lla lra io n . r f  1 1 X a  a
1 H all, e  ...............   4 X 3 4 1 a
f C arm ona. 2b . . . .  6 2 1 1 3  0

Dial, p .............................. O 1 S 0 2 a
F raz ier, p . . . . . .  4 1 0 « # 1

- T otal# ....... 43 17 16 27 > 7
I By Inpincas ,
1 Pl.AINVIKW  . . . .  020 (lt> es eoo—i t  
1 PAM PA .......... 240 0 61 140—17

RBI — Viskoaki 2. Stoke* 4. Pa lm er 
2. Lewia 2. T ierney 3. Knox 2. P erry , 

t Slider. Tim* 2, H a lle r  7, F o rtin , C ar- 
> m o rn  2. 2BH — Sullivan. Stoke*. Lew- 
1 Is. Knox. Tima. Fortin . H all 2. C ar- 
! mona. H R  — P e rry , H alto r 3. HalL 
. SB — Tima. SO — By Toomay 1. 

8  woe nay 2. S toker 2. D ial 1. F raz ie r 2.
• BOB — Off Tdomajr 6. Sweeney I. 

H arring ton  1. LOB — Plainview  6. 
P am pa I. W P  — Toomay. HO — 
Toomey 1 fo r 4 In I 2-3; Sweeney 7 
for 6 In 3 ; H arring ton  7 fo r 4 In 2 2-7- 
S toker 0 fo r e-tn  1 1-2; Dial 16 fo r 16 
In 3 2-3: F ra s ie r  6 fo r 4 in 6 1-3. 
W inner — H arrin g to n  Loser — Dial. 
T im . -  8:66. Umpire* -  Theodore 
and Wall*.

Pom pan*. 19-17, to spoil the IMi, Halter’* third circuit Mow fin- 
home debut of the local nine. |i,hed Ken Harrington, the third 

The Oilets had previously spoil- Pony pitcher of the night, and it 
ed the Pony opener Wednesday, brought on Oran Stoker.
1M- Stoker protected the Pony lead

Costly errors led Plainview to by retiring the only four Oilers to 
victory in Friday's game. Seven- face him.
teen of the 19 Plainview runs were A big lj-run fourth inning byi
unearned. the Ponies was too much for the

Stealing the thunder of the Pony Oilerg to overcome. All 13 runs 
victory Friday, howevet. was Ihe were unearned, 
thunderous bat of Oiler Paul Hal- Veteran Red Dial, the Oiler
ter. .-tarter, left during the Mg Plain-

Halter Masted out three home view rally. Dial waa touched for 
runs in a* many official trips to 10 hits and 15 runs but IS of the 
drive in seven nuts. Halter walked i una charged against him were ur- 
in his other three appearances at earned.
the plate ' Virgil Frasier relieved Dial in

Halter smacked a  2-run homer the fourth and finished up, allow- 
Ir the first inning to open the mg six hits end four rune rest of 
night's scoring. His second round the way, all of the runs being of 
tripper came in the fifth when he the unearned variety, 
drove one against the scoreboard Jack Hall chipped in with a ha- 
in left centerfleld to score Sonny mer and two douMes to hank next 
Tims, who had doubled, ahead of to Halter in the batting department 
him. for the Oilers.

Then Hsiter brought the open- In n pre-game ceremony. Frank 
ing night crowd of an estimated Dial, mayor pro-tern, tossed out 
1.500 to .their feet with a  three- the first Ball to officially open the 
run Mast in the eighth to pull the home season. Harold Miller, prest-

Lewta Vtlodas hit e three-run horn- 
ef la the first inning for Abilene, 
then Bobby Westfall. Joe Ellison 
afcd Osmond Walker connected ta 
the final inning Bobby Fernand*., 
h i  one for Lubbock.

^Plainview scored 13 tuns in the 
fourth inning in topping Pampa. 
sending 17 batters to the plate ana 
sanding Red Dial to the showers 
after he gave up 11 hits and 1* 
tuna. John Sweenev we* the win-, 
r.fog hurler. There were five home *in8l* off rookie Bobby Tiefenaticr for the association's annual award
Kline in the game.

Phil Hair went the route to give;
Oorts Its third victory in three 
games, giving up 12 hits His 
mates Staged a five-run rally in 
tfib eighth inning That game pro
duced six home runs, two of them 
by Amarillo centerfielder Eddie 
Ucke.

NEW YORK —UP—Arnold Sow- 
el.. the elender University of Pitts
burgh runner who is i egarded a* 

|a  leading U.8. hope tor the 1856 
Olympic*, Saturday wee named 
outstanding athlete of the 1855 in-

scored Bill Pruton from third base The Pitt star produced ht 
a no gave Milwaukee a 8-4 victory performance of the winter d 
over 8t. Louis. the National AAU champion

First inning homers by Willie at Madison Square Garden F( 
Jones and Stan Palya helped tne when he defeated Norway's A 
Phillies get off to a six-run lead Boysen by 10 yards in the 
and they went on from there to yard run. Sowell zipped past 
hand the hapless Pirates their sen. world outdoor record h 
eighth straight loss. 8-0. The loss at 1,000 meters, on the final 

i put the Pirates within one game He equalled the world ii 
of the poorest season’s getaway in docking of 2:08.2 set by Don i 
modem National League history, 'mann. former Wisconsin star.

CLOVIS
April 18 —■ Harold Hugh Bunch, 

released outright? and uncondition
ally.

EL FARO
Aprjl 18 — Nicholas’ E. Cappetlt, 

signed as reserve ND8 player; 
Charles E. Forrest, signed as free 
agent; Charles H. Neal, signed pa 
free agent.

April 18 — Paid P. Riche rt. re
leased outright and uncondiUonnl-

2 0 0 B LA Z IN G  H O R SEP O W ER ly; Mack G. Bradley, released out
right and unconditionally.

April 18 — Robert Ochoa, sign
ed as free agent; .Gary R. Miller, 
signed contract (Obtained outright 
from Phoenix Club of Arlsonn- 
Mexico Teague); Kenneth Dean. 
Yoke, signed contract (obtained 
outright from Denver Club of 
American Association); E a r l  
Crouch, signed M reserve player; 
reserve NDS player.

LUBBOCK
April 11 — Burton Lee Smith, 

signed ss free agent.
April 17 — Robert Loyd, released 

outright and uncondiUonnlly,

WACO, Tex., April 23—UP— 
Lefty Joe Hardgrove kept alive *hs 
Texas Aggie baseball hopes Satur
day with a  18 to 4 victoryJ  over
Baylor to even their two-game se
ries and leave ARM in second 
place in the Southwest Conference 
behind 8MU.

Hardgrove’•  mates hacked him 
up with run* >n nil but three in 
nings as the southpaw gave up 10
hits hut kept them weU scattered 
and was tough in the clutches. He 
helped his cwn cause with a  single
and a  home run good for two runs.

The Aggies tallied three runs in 
the top of the first inning and were 
never behind although the Bears 
came right back on hits by Jerry
Ballett, Gary Freeman and Allen 
Lucas that plated two runs.

Fred AMon'a single, a walk and 
two sacrifices produced another 
Aggie run :a the third, and in the 
fourth AMon’a tong double to right 
drove across two more Cadet runs.

Dick Bleckner, Aggie shortstop, 
suffered n knee injury in a  cotit 
aton with center fielder John Stock-

BREAKS RECORD *n* - .
Dodgers Manager Walt Alston, right, literally breaks , 
record over head of shortstop Don Zimmer after the  
Brooks broke old Hmodeno-dey" record for fastest art* 

10th straight win Jn 14-4 rout of Phil*

Yas, you mad that right! You INSURANCE
NOBLITT-COFFIY aw*v by 

cddph ii
a t feat with 4 for 4, including hot 
center, had t  t a r *  The Dodger



*

Seixas, T  rabert In 
River Oaks Finals

iColeman To Be 
Out O f Lineup
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HOUSTON. April 23 UP—Hard 
hitting Vic Belxas of Philadelphia 
the U. 8. Singles champion, knock
ed defending champion Dick Savitt 
out of the River Oaks Tennis Tour
nament Saturday, 8-7, 8-S, 2-8, 8-4, 
8-3.

Seixas, seeded No. 1 In this tour
nament, will meet the No. 1 seeded

a ranked 
econd in 

1868 sea* 
nant raco

elch, « •  • 

s A*lfUy- •
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GASHOUSE CABFEST— Dizsy Dean, Loo Durocher and Prank Frisch, left to right, lalk over 
their glory days as players. They were the cor* of the St. Louis Cardinsls’ Gs,house Gang of 
ISM.- Dftan now pitches words from a baseball broadcasting booth. Durocher'* Giants once more 
a n  trying to catch the Dodgers. Frisch conducts a television show after games at the Polo Grounds.

Nashua's Late 
Surge Wins 
A f Jamaica

nlayer. Tony Trabert of OncionaU. Jk  (  A  X  l A f f t A l f C  
i t  2 p.m. Sunday for the singles V  I V  V  W l V V l t  J
championship. The 25-year-old Tra ™  ,  trmrturmA
jert reached the finals Friday by i " BW YORK ^ U P A  fractured 
boating Bernard (Tut) BarUei of coilsrbone of the same type suf- 
Dallas | ,ere<i by Ted Williams a year ago

cast a  sudden shadow Saturday 
In doubles, s  quarterfinals match 0Ver Garry Coleman’s gallant 

Saturday pitted Bartsen and Ar- comeback with the New York Yan 
mando Vieira of 8so Paula. Brasil I keea.
against Billy Talbert of New Yorki The skinny, SO-year-old veteran: Texas Sportsmen's au b .

winner *  ‘W° h‘tCh”  M a piM  to H  And in the other comer will beT *  *  ™*r t o r . thl» » “  Marine Air Corps went sprawling m l known woman in the
scheduled to immediately play on home plate at Yankee Stadium world to tackle such a foe.

Woman To W restle 
Alligator Monda

A new ‘ twist" in wrestling: 
Woman batUes alligator!
A twisting, squirming, seven- 

foot, 200-pound "real live" alliga
tor will be "in this comer" Mon
day night at the Pam pa Top o’

Seixas and Trabert 
finals.

Hamilton Richardson of New Or

Ford 
Has 0 .3  ERA

YORK —UP—South
paw White; Ford ef the New 
York YftSkees has pitched 27 
1—Iftgs se far and allowed only 
one i— aa earaed-nm aver
age ef runs per game.

After a  18-1, two-bit opening 
he Wash- 

on April IS.

88, oa three bits N  
IS Bad Friday shut out 

8-8, on 
21

Ing a  raft.
But Ford is a  long, long way 

frear the record. Walter John- 
ooa pitched 88 straight 

la ISIS.

T ip  Hamficappers 
Slated For Raton's 
La M e s a P a it

RATON, N. M., April 22 — Some 
af the top handicap runners in the

ICaline Is Anotherv.

DiMaggio- Richards
NEW YORK, April 24 —UP—

", . .That kid in Detroit, A1 Ka
lins, won’t fall far short of Joe Of-
Maggio. < .

Maybe that’s a rash statement.

line.” Mantle aays. “ He’S got as 
good a future as any ballplayer 
I ’ve seen around."

Gave Beaus Te Pa rente 
All IS big league clubs were after

NEW YORK. April 23-UP— 
Nashua, the Kentucky Derby favor
ite. slapped down ‘’upstart” Sum
mer Tan with a  desperate last 
ditch charge at Jamaica Saturday 
to win the $111,700 Wood Memorial 
and thoroughly  ̂convince 41,721 
turf fans of his speed and cour
se*.

Nashua

the semi i„ the third Inning of Friday’s ! , t ieMt voluntarily a wrest
game against ths Boston Rsd Sox| „ rln_
and came up clutching his shoul-l . . . _____ _ ■

' Z X Z L T 'L S Z t  ln ^  w r .i,«
Doctor" at L*noX HU1 Ho^ )ltal different” certainly is offering a 

at in ’̂  8chm‘dt where Coleman was X-rayed and dlff€rent klnd of mat evant to fan>
of Sweden in a  match Friday. hi* .boulder put into a cast, diag- aU over the country 8he learned 

Uloeret Contort < nosed the injury as "a  comminuted th„ art of wre, uing . Uigators un
The Setxaj-Savltt match lasted middle fracture of the left clavi- der u ,, tutorship of Bill McLellan 

two hours and 15 minutes and was cle." They predicted the spunky 0f p u)jI |  Fla., the country’s most 
by far the closest contest in the •*con<l basemen will be out of ac- famous alligator wrestler of his 
tournament thua far. ‘-‘on “six or eight weeks.” m <

Savitt, a  Houston oil man and William* Out lor Tea ! The special attraction, doubtless
strictly ’a week end player, simply i However, Williams, famed Boa- tor one fall, precedes a regulation 
fagged out near the finish of the ton Red Sox slugging star, sua-, 1*8 team match featuring the re- 
grueling match. His powerful ra rW  talced a similar fracture when he i turn of the Argentina jumping 

“■noticeably weakened in the latter took a spill on th* opening day of; Jack, Mighty Zuma. The quick-mov- 
looked like k beaten stages and in ths last set, he was spring training last season and ing, powerful South American sides 

horse with only one sixteenth of too exhausted to chase high lobs was out of action 10 weaks. I with popular Luis Martinet of Mex-
he ico against Italian Angelo Potto of

\

a mile left in the mile and an over his head after being drawn' Whan Williams returned.

led from the very start.
“He’a gaining, he’s gaining.*’ 

echoed throughout the track. Gain 
hu did in one of the most thrill
ing finishes New York turf fans 
ever witnessed.

Right under the shadow of thebut It comes from one of the most Ksline following his high school ..V*".1. „ . lhe , "dl wI 
shrewd and deliberate men in graduation ln Baltimore in 1252 but wlth TedAtkin*
baseball Paul Richards. _ chMe the Tigers. He was given'*0"  " * *

‘‘Kallne can do more things well a  gss.OOO bonus and it might turn ,t  *’ j*4* no** ,n *ront
than moat any other player in the out to be one of the greatest base- ta?.h*d ■h“ Jd J? mcorm by *
American League today,” de ------ *
dared the Baltimore Orioles’ gen
eral manager-field manager, “and

Chicago and Karl Gray of Milwau 
kee.

Fans were treated to the Zuma

ball bargain, of all time. I * * cUy " « « « * • *„  ,, “ „ „ .Ifor the other three starters as
erai management manager, -ana it'to 'hi* fa t h r r ̂  n t f . " *  iMr*‘ Dorothy p - Bel*’ Simmy was
den’t forget he’s only 20 years old.” ,* * ^ .11 40 hlf  25 ,en*ths farther back at the end,

z , « “  •  r v » “ r  , ' " h * R™ h ‘that Kaline He hit th* headlined.
lest Sunday when he smarted! A. a  rookie merely feeling his 
throe homer, in on. game -  tw o'»ay ,h® biK1! ‘cagu^ -  K*

eighth race. But then he began to ‘hto the net. i broke In gradually as a pinch-hit
move. 81owly, ever so slowly, he I Savitt pulled a leg muscle in his ter- Coleman, though a peaky 
closed in on Summer Tan who had match against Californian Mike hitter, must regain hi* fine field-

Green Wednesday and he started >”g ability before he re-establishes style of wrestling a few weeks ago 
favoring the leg before Saturday's tn*« value to the Yankees. >nd *»• ha« been wildly acclaimed 
match ended I Moreover. Coleman faces a stiff on second appearances. There .

Found Out Returns I battle to retake a  starting berth. | Just nobody like him when it
The capacity crowd of 2,000 He was replaced in the lineup by come* to swinging hi* weight 

watched brilliant tennis for the Gil McDougald. Just recovered around the big boys. The tag 
first three sets, however. For the from a  minor injury and always \ nmteh i* scheduled for two best of 
most part, both players stood at a stronger hitter than Coleman, 
the baselinee and pounded the ball [ Third Interruption
back at each other. | The injury marks the third ma

“It’s tough for a fellow* Ilka fU- J°r interruption in the playing ca

ADA A SH  - 
. . .  to  g rap p U  a llig a to r I  *

eat" of them all, will go 
young Jim LaRock of Ithaca, N. 
Y. LaRock, former national a n a . 
teur champ and finalist In the 1282 , 
Olympics, appears to bo consUU 
ersbly Improved since his 1284 
campaign in the Southwest States 
territory.

Pampa Shrine a u b  sponsors ; 
fessional wrestling hare.

vitt, who doesn’t play very much, 
to play a long match," Seixas 
said. He added that Savitt played 
well but “I was abla to pace 

a  little
Prise fifth and last.

Summer Tan was a 2 to 5 favor
______ __  its with Nashua I t  to 1C. But ‘he
of them to m  Inning against 1,n# b,ttted • "  «««w5Klng .278 la ir  pcyoff and the winner'* purse of 
Kanaak aty. Through Thursday s y#ar- But cv#n BO’ he «howed the | $75,100 went to “ the best horse I 
games, he led both leagues with a "* * “**“' “ * 1 * ” “  **kind of potential immediately ap- 
sn 'batting  a v e r a g e p . c e d ”the P*r,int to f*llow b^lpMyers. 
American League with 12 runs hat
ted in.

’Can HR. Throw Aad Ran’
.“H» can hit, he eaa throw and

he can run.” Richards said. ' ’D*

Ags, Longhorns 
Draw In Golf

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Apnl

of the San Joee, Calif.. na
tive. The first two interruptions 
were for military service.

After his Brat year in organised 
baseball at Wellsvll)e. N. Y„ in 

left than he did ” i” 42* h* left tor **»»• l'"™  *" the
Trabert will be looking for “ f t

S h ^ ^ T S S * .  °* th* r ^ r v e .  he « uwhen he takes on his Davis O p  ^  ^  dutv
partner Sunday. He beat the 32-1 y
year-old Seixas in the Dallas invi
tational last week.

Turner, FUeates Signed
NEW YORK —UP—Welter

weights Gil Turner of Philadelphia 
three falls for one hour. ;and Ramon Fuentea of Los Aa*

Opening Monday night’s card, geles have signed to meet ln a  18- 
veteran Tony Morelll of New York round bout at Madison Square Gar- 
City, one of the wisest and "mean- den, May 20.

I to IS! MTM0NT

ever trained,” according to vet
eran Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons. It 
was the seventh time Mr. Fits has 
saddlad a Wood Memorial winner 
but no victory ever gave him a
bigger thrill. 1 went was a finals loss to Gardner major-league

Nashua, paying *4.20 and $2.10 Mun®y *" 1" Trabert’s first
In betting restricted to win and appearanc, last year, ha lost to

Neither has ever won this tour
nament. This is Seixas' fifth time 
in the tourney and the farthest he

In 1802 and flew 
88 more missions a* a  fighter pilot 
in the Korean war.

Ooiamaa, who has been playing 
both at shortstop and second has 
for the Yankees this season and is 
a brilliant fielder, has a lifetime 

batting average of

make of summer I
wear pool, lightweight

Sudan batiste
A

southwest will campaign at Ra- troll's got itself a  dandy. The only 2 * -U P -1 tx as  *AAM 'and 'Texas place only finished in 1:50 3 8 ♦o Ha,n Richardson in the semifinals
ton’s La Mesa park this season,! possible question about Kallne is university golf teams deadlocked win Ms $100,000 race of the year. ----------------------- ****

- to stall reservations on whether he might have a little tron-Saturday with tha Aggie team of I Atkinson, winning the Wood for ... . _____  PARIS —UP Budge Patty, tor
|ble with that pitch right up around Bobby Briggs and Dave Vender- the first time In 12 tries, held warns nea spencer mer Wimbledon champion

La Mom’s tenth aesson opens on here” — Richards ran his hand voort turning in the best ball card Nashua right behind the front run- NEW YORK -U P -T h e  New .Los Angeles and Parts, wUI meet 
aatuntay. May 28, a a i continues'across his chest — ’because h j’d'wlth a  raven under-par 82. |n!ng Summer Tan owned by Mrs |York o l,nU  flnaUy f » "  UP 0-1 M«rvyn Rose, the former Australi-
tor 27 racing days. hit any thing you throw him iftwer Brlgr, wa,  the lndividual rtar John W. Galbraath. Aa the palr rt*l,t* f ^ d pUcher Oeorg. Spen- au champio.. to the men’s singles

^  " T y * . J vrhT r T ’” ' „ fcl fc as h7rix»t a four-under £  to do- reached the big bend into th . home‘s  M ttoriky w h y  tkoy sold him “  --------------
wUI be Countess Myrea,| For those sticklers who keep feat Texas. Raymond 4 and.' stretch. Atkinson naked Nashua to f0 1 "  w"®UBt “f ca*
by W. a. Martin who has track, It miqht be pointed out that s ,n th< flr||t ^ tch Van-|run. The big, husky non of Nas- 0m*** ot tha Amarican Assoei-

outstandlng during the w in te r ^  calculating Richards has been darvoort ^  D,vl* Love of Texas nillah closed the gap slightly. But app! ^  J f  °"ly
T H S  ‘!LA.h!!°nw ^  PfOVr riWr0^ f  °"  Y*ry t  Brt« -  and Vandervoort « did notipok a .  he could go aU « “  S T mK L S S  ratoowned by the W. Z. Stables and , n  during his career. But the Bal- th# (oumome 2-and-l the way. ,nd  “ad a 8-7 won dost record with
trained by Bob Zumwalt. | timore boas Isn’t the only one to

Ik e  Made ran at Ruldoeo and be “sold” on the extraordinary tal- 
year and has ents of Detroit's youthful right- 

1 well in Arizona this season I fielder. Even Mickey Mantle of the 
This handicap ace Is expected toj Yankees is impressed

Kirby Atwell of Texas beat Jer
ry Burbin of AAM 2 and 2 while
Longhorn John Proctor shot a 63j™* _ /° ° ,inE.

I to beat Marcellno Moreno of AAM! torouP1 *"« Mretch
be a  real contender at La M u . | "Your re talking .to u t quite an * aod »’ Tex*“ * *  th* ,our“ m<! ‘ * ^  * *

Count Ctmarroa, owned by Les outfielder when you mention Ka-I* ana *•
Davis of Cimarron, will to  ba< 
this year as will Howard Lackey's 
~  Pipe, winner of the 1884 Ra

The lazy colt, who refuses to 4o MSn**e*Pt>lt* ,nd * 11 mark w*°l 
any more than he ha* to, only,"*® qUnt* *“  lw * 

however.

Tennis Tournament Sunday. Patty, 
gained the final* by defeating Herb 
Flam of Beverly n ils , Calif., 8-2, 
8-3, 8-1. while Roe. edged France's 
Paul Re nay, 8-7, 1-8, 8-2, 8-8, 8-2.

* £
Other wall known campaigners 

slated to he on hand tor the handi
cap features include Bruce Crow’s 
DMhimenow, C 8 Ranch's Elvardo, 
Dr. H. B. Donovan's Rocket Bar, 
B. G. Wasson’* Nocetera and Ah- 
by Chimes and Trinidad from the 
Claude OOwan stables.

L« Mesa's throe top jockles of 
1888, Ken Chapman, Dell Jam 
and Richard Moore, have already 
arrived and are condltionliifc hors
es to r  the approaching

T 0 J tip s Rice For 
First SWC Victory

B0U8T0N, April 22—UP — The 
TCU Frogs scored their first South- 

Dsntertnce victory in nine 
Saturday by beating the 

2 to 2 to gain a split 
game series. Rice won 

to 1.
double steal In the 

with Bob White 
home plate on the ptay 
2-to-S deadlock, and the 

to that lead behind the 
Bob McDaniel. Junior 
who went the route, 
threatened in the ninth 

1 Chabynek aad BUI Trot- 
the inning with singles, 

1 flies and a  pop-up enabfc 
tc escape the Jam and 

seven-hitter.
erratic In the 

YCU’s winning run set 
1 error with two away and 
and Rice*, first run also

featured a good pitch- 
in McDaniel and 
Billy Arina until 

and was relieved In the

—UP—Heavyweight 
of Trenton, N. J. 

to meet young Floyd 
of New York far the ton- 

18-round tout at the Chicago 
May 11. McBride wi 

kg Tommy (Hurricane) 
Now York in Ms last 
Patterson has lost only 

Maxim In 21 touts. .

Down 
he pounded 
half behind 

his rival. Then when hie case look
ed hopeless, he just eased forward 
to score his seventh stokes victory 
ard boost his earnings for 12 
races to $477,450. That total put 
him to 15th place in the list of oil- 
time money-winners with Mark- 
Ye-Well and Determine, lest 
year’s Kentucky Derby winner, the 
only active horses ahead of him.

Sam Houston Routs 
Longhorns, 9-3

A U S T I N ,  April 22—UP—Sam 
Houston State College’s Bearkmte 
bunched their hits Saturday and 
got steady pitching to beat the Uni
versity of Tsxaa 8 to 2 to a  non- 
conference baseball game.

Milton Spacek of Sam Houston 
was touched for 10 hits but he kept 
them scattered and was given good 
support in the field. Texas used 
two pitchers, ainton Irby, w! 
started, and Tommy Jungman.

Bam Houston pushed over three 
runs to the tecond, one ln the third, 
three mors to the fourth and two 
in the seventh. Texas got two runs 
to seventh on successive singles 
by Jungman, Johnny Lowry and 
John Watson and a  sacrifice by 
Jim Brewer.

The lineecoro:
Sam Houston 0S1-200-200- 2 7 1 
Texas 100-000-200—3 1 4

Spacek and Basquette; Irby, 
Jungman (8) and Benson.

| i r « $ ( o n $
' warn S to ck  C lM Itr ilp

ONLY rSAVE 70*
moil* phono, CO .D . or wHI-caM ordors H IM

DISCONTINUED

Read The Nows

—  WRESTLING —
Monday, April 25 —  8:15 p.m. 

TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUI
—  MAIN IV IN T  —

Tag Tnem  —  2 mri nf S Falls —  1 Hour

Angola Poffa and CoH Gray 
SflCIAL EVENT —  Na Tima lim it 

Ada Aefc V6. A t  Alligator 
Plat

Strang Man and Woman Act 
FltST EVENT —  1 FuN, 20 Mtowtae

HTdhfltiti fefloirdiflttS gn DLnn 8 nsodtlt d -..•j >•> , >a w*tv *v8 w t wUM v ft* w o m  ndaOBt-W q s r t y  8 Mpi/V

i J it )  Gan. Adm. $1; Rtogtid* $1.9%  Raa. |U S
IB S  T tC K C T f AVAHLABL.S AT 80OOSRM WMANMACV

VALIH

9 —  7 -ft. D aises Rsfvigsrators . . . .  $ 2 49 .99
1 —  Daluxa ClatHas D ryar................$249 .99

1 —  D slsx s 30" R a n g * .....................$ 1 99 .99

T R A P 1 P - I M
1 —  M aytag W t ih t f ..........................$149 .99
1 —  Mantgamnvy W ard W asher . .  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  

1 —  2d" Bay's B ik e ............................  $ 7 9 .0 0

L I K E  N E W
T.M . T alavistan .....................$249 .99
T. M. Tafsvisian ................... $249 .99
Cansala TV-Radie-PHono $949 .99  

-  21"  Cansala T V ............................ $ 3 99 .99

U S E P  T I R E  B A R G A I N S

$149.99
$199.99
$199.99

F

$129.99
$109.99
$319.99
$249.99

Dots thosetwj up is tbo Sumnnf fit you down?
It won’? this toston if voti’ll waar our iva wares a aesŝ r s s v s v n  ee vqrss es w p̂ ŝv vsftis 

l A V O A U  j L a a a  a liS s la  a f  smaMbatm ik M A t i a a l l i f  aaamSmhdlmmmJATMJW QT8SS SHUTS 0? pOTOUS, pT8CtlC8Vly WPfgVITViSS 
SUOMI BATISTE. You’ll manol at tha way ttoso cooI.oIm 
dress shirts rivt you a well-troomed, refreshed lookm  v a e  ran * i a  a * * v  l e s  “  r ru ii s r  v m iv v U |  l a i *  v a v v a v  sw im  

lliaftn ah rmt S—a* A M.„.» ■ ‘i  -8— —wwgmjm itw5Si numats
Md you’ll admire Uw way the famed JAYSON 
“fit to perfection” styling gives you Battery and comfort 
The natural, deep-seated lustre actually improves with 
washing In white end n wide choice assortment of 
cool pastel shades. A JAYSON exclusive at this km price,

G00P FOR THOUSANDS O f MILSS
4 mi 4 .7 0 -1 9 .............................................................. $2.90 up

Eleven 7 ,1 0 -1 9 ......................................................... $2 .90 up

Pira 7 .4 0 -1 9 ........................................................    $2.90 up
Ton 0.00-19 ............................................................ 22.90 up
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SUNDAY. APRIL 24. 1955 Pampa Women To Return 

To England For Visit *

He arrived two months after II 
did," Mrs. Nelson said.

Arrived Oa Liberty Shin
Lee returned to the elates In 

IMS, and some stx months later 
Mrs. Nelson embarked front 
Pramfe to her new-found home
land on a ship not known for the 
coinmodiouxnes* of its arr-ommoda 
lions. It was a liberty ship hauling 
coal to Bordeaux, 

but visiting with another slater "Twelve passengers were on the 
will take her to Newcaslle-on-Tyne ship from virtually every nation 
in the north of England. Her sister' under the sun." and Mrs. Nelson 

is the wife of said she had the feeling she was

P E R R Y  TON — (Special) —  1*0 
North Plains Aberdeen-AagMS As-
mm-tattoo will held its fifth annual 
Bile Monday.

Forty-three head of regtsterM
Angus rattle are consigned for the 
sale, to be held at 1 p.m, at 'he 
livestock building on the c a n ty  
fairgrounds. m

There ere 11 bulls and M eewo 
in the Registered Angue eoamga. 
ment. plus e  large number of totsi 
mer< ial Angus females.

Delbert Winchester of RnM fa 
auctioneer and th ^  Perryton Na
tional Bank will he the clerk.

Field men are BUI Caatalaw, 
Texas Livestock Journal, a  n d 
Milton Miller. American Aberdeen 
Angus Association.

Members of the eels committee 
are Roger Pearson, Clyde Jami
son. O’Dell Daniels. Vem Cosmo. 
Roy Stinson, and Goocgs taund-

in the "northlands1 
the agent for the Conservative1 
member d  Parliament from the1 
district," an accomplishment of no 
mean ability, since Newcastle is a 
hotly radical area with ell the 
dorkworkers centered in the city.” 
Mrs. Nelson said.

Mrs. Nelson met her husband 
while working as secretary for an 
English variety concern for which 
she was a secretary."

“The boss was an American, and 
it was Christmas Eve, 1*42, and 
he felt he owed it tb his country 
to have some, of the recently ar
rived Americans over to the parly. 
The Red Cross sent over a number 
of the boys, and naturally Lee 
was among them, happily-”

Stars And Stripes
Two years later while Mrs. Nel

son was serving as secretary to 
Lt. C»l. Ensley Llewellyn, editor 
and publisher of the European edi
tion of Stars and Stripes, the army 
newspaper, the couple w a s  
married in England's renowned 
Caxton Hall.

Following the invasion of Europe 
in June of 1944. Mrs. Nelson as
sumed similar duties to COl. Lle
wellyn, when she aided in the sett
ing up of headquarters in the New 
York Herald Tribune building in 
the Rue de Bert i in Pdris. Immedi
ately alter the Normandy invasion 
the paper was first mimeographed 
on the beachhead Mrs. Nelson com
mented.

“By a strange quirk of fate Lee's

Free BookArmy's founder Gen. William 
Booth,” Mrs. Nelson said proudly. 

British Orchestra 
Her brother, Paul, once leader of 

several nationally • known British 
dance orchestras, and who emu
lated Tommy Dorsey on the trom- 

Glen already made hii demands felt so bone, is now conductor of the Brit- 
hurs- far as the trip is concerned. Point-1 i«h Broadcasting Company's vari- 
ilian ing to one of the many castlea of i ety orchestra. Another brother.

the Norman conquerors of England ' now dead, was alyo a professional 
'  ”  following the invasion by William musician.
. the Conqueror in 10M. he said it I But there will at least be some 

was going to be the crowning glory time for travelling. Three sisters 
of their three-month stay "if Mom- ■"<! * brother are living is London. 

Mi“  my ttftes me to see” some of the ' ' ■
Don relics of medieval England.

1 rel- NiCOie. f t  months old. not quite 
th* in the talking stage, has not beeni 

^ **** an insistent, but she does look on .  A
'• **• gleefully as "Mommy" continued

to turn the pages. .
*" of French Heritage . t f l T  ' | | V

Her daughters name has a vleib- V
I o f , |y French flavor, probably 4n- j
visit- fiuenced by the fact that Mrs. Nel-‘ f t j  - ^ 1 —  s  c
. and son claims French Huguenot blood k '  y s  \ ’
i arc on her father's aide. The family ■  .Jf
East migrated to England following the V  \ f  ^
their St. Batholomew's Day Massacre in . W ». 4 #  ^ B

I "La Belle Prance" August 24. 1972, , A '-  w B

Then you'll know why oil 
—salves—"home remedies, 
so seldom give rest or 
help for piles, fistula, coh 
rectal troubles. Find out wt 
really should do, how 79.900 
hava been helped, under 
plan that carries an 
written guarantee.

B R IT A IN  BECKONS —  Mrs. O. E. Nelson, shows her son. Bobby, some of the 
places they intend visiting during th e’ r  three-m onth stay  in England this sum 
mer.

W h eeler P erso n als

AND TEXAS FURNITURE CO/S 
ABLOOM WITH VALUES RARE!

B u t  above all, more and more people are  
discovering th a t the  price you pay for a 
Buick buys more sheer automobile than the 
same money buys elsewhere.
M ore advanced styling, m ore deep-down 
comfort, more pure power thrill, more ride 
steadiness and handling ease and solidity 
of structure.
M ore spectacular performance, too, from 
the modest extre cost of Buick's automatic 
transmission.

£  •

F o r here you get Variable Pitch D y n a flo w T  
—the new w onder drive  born of m odern 
aeronautics to give you instant full-power 
getaway and acceleration when needed—and 
far better gas mileage when cruising.

Why not come see us this week, for sure? 
W ell be happy to have you test-pilot A new 
Buick, just for the sheer thrill of it—and show 
you quite clearly that if you can aflord *my 
new car, you can aflord a Buick.
tO ) M |l w  Dm* it j i m M  m  S o*dmattm, ap*t*»*l  m a M  a sp
.n  oth*r i* r tn : ..........................................................

Un l e ss  we miss our guess, a lot of sur
prised people are going to do some new 

back-of-an-envelope arithmetic when they 
see the low delivered  price  of the Buick 
shown h e re . . .
Because we know that many folks still don’t 
realize how little a Buick really costs—that 
the dollar difference between this big Buick 
Special and the leading smaller cars has 
virtually disappeared.

Come In and let us match the gay 
Lj F light-hearted mood of spring with 
[ X  out-stondingly low-priced furniture for your 

living! There's something of Spring 
In the glow of our Lamp Department, in the ^  

cushioned
* comfort of our sofas, chairs,

W S *! and sectionals. the chofming variety of 
I styles in our bedroom and living room suites! Yes,
certainly, in the wide selection of furniture we

ore featuring for indoor-outdoor- ^
living! Moke *

this an eorly American Spring,
C& ill,, o modern Spring, or a lavish period 

.. Spring, ou rnew season selections 
provide an ample choice to fill 

your furniture needs at prices designed 
to meet your budget demands?

But more and more of them are finding it 
out. And that’s a m ajor reason why Buick 
production and Buick sales are  soaring to 
all-time highs today—end why Buick again 
is antselling all other cars, regardless of 
price range, except two of the well-known 
smaller cars.
Big reason, too, for this soaring popularity 
is Buick's full line of automobiles, giving you 
•  choice in any price class—the rock-bottom- 
priced S pe c i a l , th e  high-powered C e n t u r y , 
th e  suprem ely spacious S u p e r , aod the 
OHStom-built R o a d m a s t e r .

Shop our complete gift department 

for gifts for Mothers Day

US€ YOUR CREDIJ —  ITS GOOD HERE

furniture Ĉ o.EVANS BUICK tn p a n u
DIAL 4-4477
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®* SWUNG — a  young man s fancy turns to love supposedly . . .  of 
Course, P e j isn't a young man . . . nor not so young anymore . . . 
•hS It turns her head to thoughts of picnics , . . and baseball . . .  and 

e Just being outdoors . . . can't even get the housework done • • , Just 
fcorif to stand in lionl of the house all day just sniffing . , . don't 
you love the smell of spring? . . . and this lovely warm weather 

We’Ve been having? . . . and eveiything suddenly turning green , . . 
all the children playing outside . . .  ah. me . . . Peg is always 

about whether she likes spring or fall the best . . . spring 
•w t «f gives you the feeling of a new lease on life . . .  of starting 
anew . . .  at least that's how it makes Peg feel.

* '  *  *  ★
TWENTIETH CENTURY ALLEGRO had a fascinating meeting this 
Week . , .* on Indiana . . . .  They had a  bright yellow tent up and a 

•  Cute little “campfire” in the renter of the floor . . .  the little Girl 
Scouts . . . Mrs. John Adams' troop . . . acted out the story of Hlawa-' 
tha . . . their costumes were so good you almost felt as if you were 
looking in on ah Indian tribal dance . . .  to add color to the occasion, 
the members wore squaw dresses . . . among those so attired were 
Frances Cree. Charisie Hickman. Hilda Duncan and Jan Dosier . , . 1 
Peg thoroughly enjoyed the meeting . . . one of the best ail year.

^  /

ointment#

Suita i m  
ity ft.

THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK — Our principles are the apringa of 
our actions; our actions, the springs of our happiness or misery 
Tbo much care, therefore, cannot be taken in forming our principles. 
(Phillip Skelton i . . . When men are most certain that their actions 
are guided by plan and principle, they are too often moving by hunch 
and expediency t Raymond Moley) . . .  He who merely knows right 
principles is not equal to him who loves them. (Confucius! . . .  We 
are all sculptor*. working out our own ideas, and leaving the impress 
of mind on the body as well as on history and marble, chiselling to f 
higher excellence, or leav ing to rot and nun the mind's ideas. (Maiy 
‘Baker Eddvi . , . Convictions are splendid when they relate to im
portant matters; they are a public nuisancs when they provoke a 

* row over a petty detail. (Bruce Bartoni .  . . Being forgotten isn't 
very impoilant if the ideals and the thoughts that one was mads of 
go on and seep alive (Caleb Milnei.

A NICE TEA WAS HELD this week by the League of .Women Voters 
,  ■ .  i  it  was such a nice day that moat of the women came out in 
lovely spring ensembles . . . Mrs. George Hrdlicka looked her beat 
iA a pretty yellow creation with a  yellow hat . . . Aselle Loftus . . . 
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Sanders of Dallas . . . and Mrs. Jess Clay had 
Oh new spring bonnets. . . .  and Mrs. Henry Gruben looked springiah 
In a white straw . .  . she always looks so neat and fresh . » . a  lot 
of women there . . . Mrs. A. D. Hills, the new president . . . Mrs.

*H. K. Hahn . . .  to name a few. )

DONALD DICKSON PRACTICES —  Donald Dickson, noted baritone, presented the 
final Pampa Community Concert of the season Friday in the Junior High School ou- 
ditorium. He is shown above, at the left, during o practice session prior to the concert 
with his accompanist, Herbert C. Colvin, right, from Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. v (News photo)

Donald Dickson, Baritone, Gives Final 
Community Concert Of Season Friday

By JANE KADINGO .“Fuckin' Cider” hv Ernst Bacon;
Pampa Newa Women's Editor j "Colorado Trail” by Celtus Dough
Mrs. Jim Webb, junior and sen-1

I
, Price.ior high school music teacher. w . , l chcred in Ule Lord" " T*n«*d by

guest critic for the Pampa Daily
News at the Community Concertl Dickson's first section included

ing “ home” to New York Sty. 
He added that he has been giving 
concerts for IS years.

When asked if he liked Tex is. 
he said. "Oh. yes.” and then ad
ded. “ but let's hope there isn't

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2:00 Gray County HD Council In 
Miss Helen Dunlap s o f f i c e .  
Courthouse.

2:00 Alt ruse Club In Pampa He 
l«).

7:30 Han ah Methodist W8C8 tn 
Fellowship Hall.

7:30 Julia Luper Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mra. Carloa Gris
som. 732 8. Cuvier.

f  00 League of Women Voters 
unit with Mra. E. J . O'Brien!. 
023 N. Somerville.

8:00 Beta Sigma Phi, Exemplar 
chapter, with Mis. Joe Fisch
er, 1420 Charles.

TUESDAY
2:30 Civic Culture Club with 

Mra. D. W. Coffman.
2:30 Twentieth Century Forum 

with Mrs. Frank Kelley. |
2 :S0 Twentieth Century C l u b  

with Mra. W. R. Campbell, 1200
’ Mary Ellen.

2:30 El Progreaao with Mrs. Dor. 
Boyd, 1904 Hamilton.

2:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club with Mrs. H. H. Hann. 
814 N. Somerville.

7:30 BAPW Club in City Clun 
Room, social meet.

7:30 Theta Rho in IOOF Hall. 
204 W. Blown.

7:30 OES Study Club with Miss 
Corrine Landrum, J029 Mary 

Ellen.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Ruby Wheat Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. French. 
2243 Duncan.

9:30 June Petty Circle. Firat 
Baptist, with Mrs. Hulle Beard, 
319 N. Hobart.

9:30 -Geraldine Lawton Circle, 
Fimt Baptist, with Mrs. J. L. 
Burba. 1111 Farley.

9:30 Darlene Elliot Circle. Fiiat 
Baptist, with Mrs. C. L. Mr 

Kirnev, 310 N. Froat.
9 30 Edith Dyal Circle. F i r s t  

Baptist, in church.
9:49 Letha Saunders Circle. First 

Baptist, with Mra. W. R. Mor
rison, 1009 Mary Ellen.

10:00 Joy Russell Circle. F i r s t

H * -

%
■

Km  i

Baptist, with Mra. Gordon Bay*
piesentation of Donald Dickson jtwo arias. "Hear Me. Ye Wind* *™ du* tomorrow!” When ask*d less Jr.. 940 E. Francis, 
baritone, in the Junior High School1 and Wavea” from "Bciplo” and lf ,h‘s "°»,ld affect his voice, he 10:00 Bishop Seaman Guild. St. 
auditorium Fridav evening j Tmpara ingrata." from ' Atlanta.' er.laimad, throwing

Mra. Webb staled that Dickson; by George Frederick Handel, 
showed “good breath control. *nd| His second seclion includ “Phi
seemed to go from English to Ital- dyle” by Henri Duparc: “L'Heure "7lis ts  " iul " ramnl
ian to French with ease as we.l I Exquisite” (Exquisite Ho,., t. Re-1̂ " ” *  10 P * P“ *

!the air:
his hands in 

That would be the end!” * 
However, we didn't have much 

dust, and Dickson's superb voice

Episcopal, in

French with ease as tve,l Exquisite ■ m-nr nwu ,, »«- audience 
THERE HAVE BEEN quit* a few meetings on cancer this week. !•" «*»urance ” She added that he nsldo Hahn; “Beau soir <Evening 
L had “ very good diction in all.” Itfcuri” by Claude Debussy; and

In his English selections. Mrs. Chanson\o o  . . .  tha AAUW group and tha Ladies Golf Association both had 
fUms on the disease . . . very informative . . , something more 
woeeen should see . . . Dr. Doria Vendrell answered questions for tha 
AAUW group . . . certainly-4a attractive . .  . and ao intelligent, 
too . . .  the women kept her answering questions for a  long time.

THE BETA SIGMA PHI G liy jt had such a lovely dinner the other 
evening ,  .  .  everyone in formal* .  .  »  some long .  .  .  some cocktail 

,  length . . .  but everyone looked ao pretty .  .  . Viola Jordan looked 
especially charming in a  red gown . . . that went ao well with the 
color of her hair . . . Doria Johnson was lovely in a sort of blue- 
green gown with matching stole . . .  Bev rancher's drees is hard to 
fAecribe . .  . but very lovely . . .  sort of gray with a stlveriah print 
o r design . . .  Mrs Terry Cully looked nice in a red lace gown . . .  
ant pretty Evelyn Trice was ia black . . . Wanda Campbell, always 
ao sweet, looked more aa far a beautiful pink lace dree# . • , Peg 
didn't think they needed any decorations . . .  the girls were deco
ration enough.

TOO BAB THERE WASN’T a  bigger crowd at tha Ladies Golf 
^association Wednesday . . .  tha meal was marvelous . . . better than 
n e w t. . .  Taed Hicks said afterward . . . they make you wish you 
could turn just ona flip . . .  sura promises to be a nice review Jeanne 
Wilt give in M ay. . .  weren't too many people there, though . . . Mrs.

hoi re
Dickson's performance closed 

the 1994-99 season of the Pamirs 
!.n* Community Concert Association 

>f next season will he
his English selections.

Webb pointed out that “every Eng- Fongi” by Maurice Ravel. Hia fin- Hl_hlirhl 
lista word was audible lo the su- al number before intermission was fh 
dience.” He also "varied dyna.n- the aria. “Prologue. " from 'I Pag x , ™  T
ics with poise.’’ As a sideline, she lisccl.” mentioned previously. | _ y ‘_____ _
remarked that he "winked at cute | n the above section. “L'Heurel
little girls on tha firat row.” 'exquise,” Mrs. Webb mentioned, t  J f  P  T  J

One of the highlights of the con-:*, showing "excellent voice con- M P f ]  C j l l l t C  I ["PH O  
cert seemed to be the aria, "Pro- ttol while singing softly in all reg- 
logue,” from "I Pagliarci” by Rug- inters. ” His encores, received wriln 
giero Leoncavallo, which Mrs. ! enthusiasm, were "Old Men Riv- 
Webb remarked was in "true op- or” and "A Woman Is A Some
era style!” Another highlight .time Thing.” ________
seemed to be ‘The Hills of Gru , Special mention want lo Herbert d f d t m riim
am” by Nicolai Medmkoff. ------------------ ----------------- p6rad* *f

Is Natural Lines
the

- Colvin of the music department at f  Rainbow Girl,
Texas Tech. Dicksons arcom p.i, , ^  and•O**'# f ir* t W lCClion fo llo w in g  fcl- i e x u  i w n ,  DirKVDn * H rro m p an - e _ And th »  Vftlmr

1r l“ i»-. ".■» f r r *  »■»« “ « . .ability to begin a high tone on a first performance of the two to-
pianissimo, a difficult thing to. gather, as Dickson generally sings £  Z  Y
any ainger to do.” she related. HU with an orchestra. Mrs. Webb laud p
next two numbers were "TO The ed Colvin for giving a “very out

built-up 
wearer.

A minimum

BETROTHED
M r. ond Mrs F C . Young, 412 Sloon, announce th * Z  
engagement of their doughter, Dorothy, to M arvin L - i  
Sexton, of Fayette, A rk • son of M r. ond M rs. Sam .? 
•Sexton of Cabot, A rk . The couple plons o February wed- * 
ding. (News photo by T . D EH isT j

Parent Education Club Given Program f  
On Federation And Consumers' Guide |

The Parent Education Club met (lie “Consumer's Guide R e m n |^  
recently in the home n» Mis. Bud The Consumeis' Union ia a n ^  

R'"* Johnson, northeast of city. ganixation Ihdt tests the pr
Baptist, with Mra. Floyd B«i- program on federation was °n the market and tries to
rett. south of city. presented by Mrs. Myron Marx the consumer an accurate and dw

3:00 M a r y  Alexander Circle. j r ..sh* stated that the "mother' t«:led report on its findings, aha
First Baptist, with Mrs. Fid- nf the General Federation of Wo- explained. Its purpose is to p ip  
ndy White. 1144 Neel Road. men's Clubs. Jennie June Croly. vide tor consumer information an# 

THURSDAY would be veiy surprised to see the counsel on consumer goods u d
9:30 OES Gavel Club in Cities development of her "daiing” little services, to give infoimatkm and

Service Clubhouse. ' sorosis” of the The total assistance on all matters lelaltot
I O O F  m*«"berahip now includes 390.000 to the expenditure of th* family 

per capita paving membership ir. iniome. and to initiate and umg 
1J.000 clubs in the U.8. •rate with individual and group

These da vs when women till <,,‘ort" •**kto*  to r r*a,« ■ * * 
men's shoe* in practically every rt*c*n‘ «'•*"» "tandarda.

M a 11 h e w's
church. |

2:00 -Lillie Rogers Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Owen John- 
on. 1001 E. Browning.

2:00 Fern Bitner Circle

7:30 Rebelah Lodge in 
Hall, 204 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
10:00- Ladies Golf Association all

day meet begins in P a m p a  p , , ^  of "cronolnV  and pol.tirsl ** * non-profit mganicati 
----- - -  Hfe it ia hf, ld to conceive toe •^■Wished to 1033. Mra. Ev

in Maaom: ndicule that was heaped u p o n  Panted out. It was chartered j *
Jennie June and her loyal hand

mors mat

Children” by Sergei Rachmaninoff standing performance.” Hia piano , 11( - , rrnrH(__
which Mra. Webb said was “rem- union included “Impromptu in A- , , ,  .
inisrins and Tha Gnat hv by Schubert; and Sonata in

*“• Miami Progress Club 
-  * -* •  ^  studies Texas Legend

iniscMig,” and “Tha Goat.” by fitf  
Mod sat Mouasorgsky, which she 
labeled “huipor.”

Dickson’s final section seemed to
l« received with little enthusiasm. (ter” by Ravel.

“In an apparent effort to appeal! During an interview the day he-

Made-
„  . . , lo measure. Guild who explainB - minor (firat movement ! b> I t| .  dd, trequ. ntlv lf
Otopin. Hu encore T * ' necessary tor figure correction be
Morning Seienade of a  Court Joa

der the Membership Law of
«-t pioneers for founding anything ' ol k *nrt derirea :ta
s* “unwomanly” as a woman's ,n«-ome t'om subscription 
club Mra. Marx explained How. '*'• « >T"r for the monthly 
ever', despite the avalanche of pro'* reports. In< luding II
test, her sorosis" survived an 3 *9r ,w,u,‘* ,h* «nn‘» l »~ytoE
flourished, giving biith lo the Gen *"‘<1* published each Docm#.

J. eral Federation in 1890 .ber.i.

|J m s p ay , Norma Hrdlicka, Mrs. Clifford Braly 8r., lira. Charles to^ h« audience, this group was »ecfoie the performance. Dickson ex 
Hickman gr., both such gracious ladies . . . .  pretty Mra. Ivan

■ •

MOMttt . . .  Mra Jack M erchant. .  . going to hava a lively style show 
Mriday . . . maybe they'll have a  bigger crowd.

BARE AND THERE . .  . Understand Carl and Wilma Caldwell and 
fssfcSIy have moved into a  nice new home and are now busy getting 
aattlFil . . . saw Libby Shotwell hurrying around the other day . . . 
Saw pretty Sarah Parker driving around . . . noticed Peggy Ormsone hor cute little daughter downtown tho other day . . . also saw 

McComaa . . , probably op a coffee break . . . nice to see Uie 
Bees . . the wives of Elks . . . organized again . . . Martha Lee 

IfeCwsai will make a good president.

MUST HAVE BEEN staying homo this week . . .  or at 
going the places Peg went . . . attended the Junior High 

P$A asdatbtg Thursday . . . such a  good program and such a  little 
,  , Patrolman McNeil of Amarillo gavo aa excellent talk on 

ttfds* . . . and showed a film that brought homo to everyone that 
i t  everyone's biudneae . . .'spied Mra. Terry Cully in a light, 

' dress . . . she was with attractive Mra. Jim 
. . .  Deck Woldt was there . . . and Johnny Campbell gave 

ailant devotional . . .  Bill Walsh was in charge of the program; 
Fatheree, pretty Mra. Fred Nealage . . . Adrienne 

who ia tho new/president . . . Mrs. R. D. Goodnight led 
X . . . presented McHenry Lane with a life-membership 
and a barbershop quartet . . . don’t know its name . . 

several numbers . . .  one of the best PTA meetings Peg has

*  *  *
TEA HAS BEEN A BIG WEEK for tha Pampa piano students 
. . tha nationl piano auditions wars held . . . conducted by pretty
Money pMIton from North Dakota . . . Mra. H. A. Yoder was chair- 
mm, tag heard . . .  tha ratings tha Uda receive mean a  lot to them 
a „ and to thoir teachen, too. y

’  '  /  *  *  * \
K IW M R IU  . .  . Understand striking Carol Paxaon is going to repro- 
p t  M l Pampa Lions Club in Lubbock . . .  tot the queen contest 
j} « . Pftrapa couldn't have a  hatter representative . . . nice to be i

S and talented too . . . Friday was tha opening home game of
______ Mb . .  . hope it brought out a  good crowd . . . Sorry, this was

. . Pag win tell you more about it next week 
Jeanne and At Ben wore in Oklahoma last week 

. , saw Bunny Hukill walking along the street with a girt Peg 
’ day . . .  also saw bar hubby. Max, with a brand 

cut . . . getting that time, I  guana . . . Pag will hava to 
fan tho crow cut crowd again this year.

■ _  _  f

light.” she stated. “We came !plained he was no stranger in Tex- 
to hear beeter music. It is > 'i>. He has performed in Beaumont, 
shams 
music of

|  Girl Scout Leaders 
Hold Planning Meetrams "

MIAMI — (Special! — Mrs
B. Saul was hostess to the Home a t  first the primary function of 
Progress Club recently. Mrs. C. C. the organization was the educaton

cause moat men have one sho.il- S?h,*“  ' ic * pr*“ <1<>"1’ of lt, own members, Mrs Msix
der that is lower than the other.Ith* bt**,n*“  pointed out. but the more

Suit coats in the two-button s.wl! Mrs. R E. Webater h.d charge early clubwomen read and lea
one-button ringle-breasted etvle a-e <* •*»« *««• **v* «• h«' *“?• ' h* n’° ,e thev
moat favored. Lapels ara slightly, Part- “Texas Lore and L e g e n d s . "  of the defect* in the country’ s so
narrower and leas deaplv notched.1 Mmes. Theo Jenkins. A. H. Gor- eial structure

.................................  don and  K E  R rid w e ll a cco m - so m e th in g  t l x — ------,       .
of lea+

since. Today the prima-y era in the Little House.
Mocking Bird.” “Nothing Be- function of the federation is still During the business sesaioU. 
tween," and "Rose of Sharon." lor education and service, such as plan* weie completed for D a y  
the special feature. raising of S39.1M during the Camp, with more than 300 pai»

Refreshments were served. Mrs c «r« tor Korf* Campaign of 1931. cut-consent form* given out. Fib- 
Bridwell was a guest Members 8uch »eivice* have been accom- «> Plan* made and commit-
present were Mme*. C. W. Bow P1'*h‘‘d through the machinery of tec* appointed for the concesriou#
ers. A. H Gordon. Theo Jenkins, department*, division* and com- »t ,h* Boy S. out Circus ia May.
J. K. McKenzie, W. L. Russell. ml*!ee* which have changed in ," 01 k achedules for the concession# 
r* r* Khieht p  r  W e b s te r  C the course of vears to meet dif
C. Carr. Eunice Holland, Rov f*re"t conditions, Mrs. Marx slat- Plan* were *1*° cotoplated I f  
Mather, C. H. Mulkey. Hettie:ed- *

Mr*. Herman Bitnvn. preaide.it 
They derided to do, of <he Intermediate and S a a i a T

to waate such talent «.«] Amarillo. Ft. Worth. Denton. Cor- x^wuera ara mTde' wit'h slightly don. and E. E. Bridwell. accom- aomething tboui these defe« ts and* Girl Scout leaders’ club,
f this low calibre. It seem- pus Christi. and Houston. Howev- tapered snd (M tur| single * P"nied bv Mr*. Rov Mathers, sang hav* been busy doing just tint chaige of a ret ent meeting

sa to insult the intelligence of h‘* er. tills was his first Pampa ap- p„ aU watat| ine ful|npaa raUler "Whispering Hope.” "Listen to the 
audience. Hts encore* were of high- pearanre. '* ‘ ~ -  - -  *—■—
er calibre than this." | He explained that this was the ^

In his final section. Dickson *ang>nd of his concert season. He will'
"The Walls of Zion" by Aaron Cop sing with symphony orchestras in D _  _ l L  _  I I _ T  I J
land; "Lord. I  Want To Be Like Beaumont. Shreveport. Atlanta. To. K p f P Q T n Q j  V | OSQ
Jesus,” aranged by Stewart Wille; ledo. ^nd Cleveland before return-

a  idee affair
by the Council af Chiba .

they plan a  *f 
. Katie Key ia

MISS JEANNE CASEY
k(Photo by Clor«nc«'s Sdudho)

Of Jeanne Casey 
And John Mosley

Mra. W. D. Casey of Pryor, j 
Okla.. announces the engagement; 
and approaching marriage of herj 
daughter. Jeanne of Pampa, to 
John V. Mosley of Eloy. Aria., son 
t f  Mra. Ruth Mosley, 922 Duncan,1 
Pampa.

Hie couple will be married at- 
7:30 p.m. June 23. in the First 
Presbyterian Church of Pampa.' 
Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard will of 
ficiate.

The bride-elect is a 1990 gr.id- 
uate of Pryor High School. For 
the past 3 years she has been em
ployed here by the Highland Gen
eral Hospital. She haa made her 
home here with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
White, 721 N. Somerville.

The prospective bridegroom te 
a 1043 graduate of Pampa High 
School. He attended West Texas 
Stats College where he v as a mem- 
btt of Alpha Sigma Zt fraternity. 
He was employed by the First Na
tional Bank of Pampe tor 3<t 
years, and has been with the First 
National Bank of Arizona. - at the 
Eloy Branch, tor 3 years'.

Skelly Eighth Grade 
Entertained At Party

SKELLYTOWN — (Special I — 
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Cbleman en
tertained the eighth grade rises of j 
Skellytown recently. Home movies, 
taken of the class at a recent tea. 
were shown and party games play
ed. Cookies and pop wars served. 
Present were RUhaid McGee. 
Gleaaa Hall. Elwanda McBee. Cal
vin Irwin. Billy Shaw. David 
Rhodss. Tommy McGee. Tom Pow
ell. Theresa Fields. Charlotte Wel- 
born. Herahell Powell. Frances 
Stewart Jerisne Harris. Cora 
Shsw, Mary Haasl 
Lowtotta Everhart

Sefber. R. E. Thompson, and Saul.

1 were alto distributed.
Plans

the 15 women who plan to attend
, . the Patrol Troop Workshop in Laid Mrs. Clinton Evans reported on;Vfg|>|| jf.M., Friday. 7.

f.

1
J

•A j

Hassler. Ronnie Cads. I 
•ihart. Allan Harmon4 
r. Rasa and Ckaitiei

PLAN FOR CONCESSIONS —  Shown prior to the Girl Scout Leoders meeting, work- I 
ing out o work schedule for the concessions the Gtrl Scouts will handle at the Boy , 
Scout Circus in May ore, left to right, Mrs. Herman Brown, 700 Dean Drive, inter-' *. 
mediate ond senior leoder's club president; Mrs. Fern Dawson, 1316 N Starkweather,
GS executive secretary; ond Mrs. Burl Lewtor, 805 E. Francis, I coder of Senior Tr 
I f .  (Newt
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Beta Sigma Phi Has 'Program And Film On Safe Driving
Installation Service,Presented At Junior High PTA Meet

THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS
SUN D AY. A P R IL  24. 1955

Founders'-Banquet "Safety ta a matter of the In-ima and the real of the citizens,” 
dividual as a driver, and tfie citi- he pointed out. 
sen Riving u more thought and| Among the atattatlca he men- 
study and talking tt over among tioned were automobile wrecka 
friends,” stated Patrolman C. L  killed MOO persona In Texas duiw 
MrNiel, safety officer of the Ama- ing 1564, and injured 110.000, many 
rillo district of the highway patrol, of them permanently. The econom- 
at the recent meeting of the Junior ic loss came to $100 million. Cauaoo 
High School Parent-Teacher Asao- of the wrecka, he explained, were 
ciation. 10 per cent due to the automobiles,

" It (safety) needs a lot of public 15 per cent to the highways, and 
support to go over,” he continued. 75 per cent to the drivers.

Patrolman McNiel explained that Patrolman McNiel stated that 
he did not like to call automobile people are so busy making a  living, 
crashes "accidents.” He prefers to getting rich, or using their cars

A Pounders’ Day banquet and 
ritual of jewels ceremony was held 
recently in .the First Methodist 
Church by tne Cpsilon chapter oi 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Miss Phyllis Pierce, representa
tive from the B8P International of
fice in Kansas City, Mo., was fea
tured speaker at the banquet. She 
Is touring the chapters in Texas.

One of the highlights of the ban
quet was (he "Girl of the Year” ! 
presentation, made by Mrs. Rufe 
Jordan, to Mrs. Thelma Bray. A 
large, crystal platter with th e ' 
Greek letters, BSP. engraved in

Mrs. B. M. McMullen, outgoing 
president, was presented a 525 
Government bond by Mrs. Clifton 
McNeely. incoming president.

Following the dinner, the ritual 
of jewels ceremony took place in 
the church parlor,.with Mrs. Mc- 
Mullsn presiding. Those installed 
as new members were Mmes. Al
bert Kemp, Bill Garrett. Bob Sy- 
pert. Bob Johnson, Harold Fabian, 
Weldon Trice, Hansford Ousley, 
Ken Calkins, Don Morrison; and

Dr. Evelyn Millls Duvall has 
written a good book on the In-law 
relationship. But it seems to me 
the title, -'In-lays Pro and Oon” 
is an unfortunate one.

Why should we think of in-laws 
in terms of pro and con—for and 
against?

We don't think of parents or 
brothers and sisters in terms of 
for and against. We're just for
them.

Why then should our thinking be 
any different about in-laws who 
are, after all, nothing but our 
marriage partner's parents and 
brothers and sisters, or our child
ren’s mates?

Why shouldn't we think of them 
positively in terms of "for”?

That Is the only way we are go
ing to learn to love and value and 
appreciate them, by thinking of 
their good qualities and overlook
ing their faults.

Whenever you hear a  woman 
say, "The thing about my mother-
in-law that makes her difficult is 
such-and-such” you know good and 
well that the woman speaking is 
never going to have a  real daugh
terly feeling toward her husband’s 
mother.

She Is too busy thinking in terms 
of "against” to think In terms of
"for."

There’s still another thing to re
member besides thinking of one’s 
in-laws in terms of "for”—or what 
is good about them and that Is to 
remember that for every In-law 
you have, you, yourself, are also 
an in-law.

And you certainly don’t want the 
people to whom you are an in-law 
thinking of you In terms of "pro” 
and *‘con," do you?

You would be far more jmfor- 
table knowing that they think of 
you in terms of "for," accepting 
you unconditionally tbs way they 
do their own kin.

EXAM INE SAFETY "BUCK" —  Potrolmon C . L  McNiel, 
left, end Shirley Nickols, Gray County deputy sheriff, ex
amine o safety "buck" which is presented to p  safe 
driver by the Amarillo sofety comnvssion. Patrolman Mc
Niel spoke on safety at the recent Junior High Porent- 
Teocher Association meeting. (News photo)

hers plan to attend the district 
onfsrence to be held to  Deftirt 
Thursday
Those attending warp Ktaaa. R.
. Thompson, Dalton Ford, Russ 
Howard, W. L. Potter, JVelaaa J u t  
Lee Roy Baker, Conner O’Neal 
Pearl Shaw and Torbet OOMns.

White Deer WSCS 
Concludes Its Study

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The Women’s Society ot Christian 
Service met recently In the Meth- 
odist Church with Mrs. Rues 
Howard presiding. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. How
ard.

Mrs. Dalton Ford was in charge 
of the program, the concluding Bi
ble study on "The Master Chlleth 
for Thee.”

During the business session 
Ians were made for a  work day. 
The society will sponsor a  book 
review Wednesday to which the 
public will invited. Several mem-

By GAYNOR MADDOX | 
NF.A Food aad Markets Editor
Your quirk-froxen food counters { 

have Long Island ducklings under 
many nationally known brands. 
They are packaged individually in j 
boxes or wrapped in transparent 
cryovac. Try one Neopolttan style , 
for s  party dinner a  little out of 
the usual.

The Idea of skinning the duck
ling was borrowed from the Chi
nese, masters of duck cookery. 
The Neopolttan sauce was borrow
ed from Italy. Mabel Stegner, out
standing New York recipe expert, 
showed us how to prepare this 
dish.

Duckling Neopotitan Style 
(4 servings)

One Long Island duckling, 4 to 
5 pounds, ready-to-cook weight; 2 
teaspoons oregano, l  teaspoon eOlt, 
!4 teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon 
minced parsley, 2 tablespoons grat
ed Parmesan cheese, 1 clove gar
lic, finely minced, 2 tablespoons 
melted butter or margarine, 10- 
ounce can tomatoes or 1 cup chop
ped fresh tomatoes, 3-ounce can 
sliced broiled mushrooms, 1 table
spoon cornstarch, 2 tablespoons 
cold water or red table wine.

With sharp knife cut duck skin 
along center of breast from neck 
to vent. Run knife between layer 
of skin and fat and flesh, pulling 
skin away from flesh at the same 
time. Cut akin where necessary,1 
but try to keep flesh intact. Cut’

I duckling in quarters, using poultry 
shears and a sharp knife. Arrange 
quarters in shallow baking pan, 
about 8x12 inches. Combine and 
mix well the oregano, salt, pepper, 
parsley, cheese and garlic and 

1 then sprinkle evenly o v •  r  
duck quarters. Sprinkle with melt
ed butter or margarine. Add con
tents of can of mushrooms, pour
ing around uckling quarters Bake 
in slow oven, 325 degrees, basting 
about every 15 minutes, until 
duckling is tender, about 1̂ 4 hours. 
When duckling is done, drain sauce' 
into small saucepan. Combine ando/l4 ennisism k---» Htakaw AjIJ Am

MANNERS 
MAKE FRIENDS

The manufacturers jest not shout 
thoss new oven cleaners. Do, do, 
do wear rubber gloves while you 
use them. They may smell like 
wood glue, but they burn like a 
chem lab acid on the akin.

Another for the new house: an 
outside door to a  first-floor bath
room. It might aav« muddy tracks 
through the house if you're the 
family that collects the neighbor
hood kids.

BSP INSTALLATION —  New members installed in the Beta Sigma Phi ritual of 
jm lf ceremony recently, were, left to right, top picture, Mrs. Albert Kemp, Mrs. 
Bill Garrett, Mrs. Bob Sypert, Miss Helen Schafer, and Mrs. Robert Johnson. In the 
bottom picture, from the left, are Mrs. Harold Fabian, Mrs. Weldon Trice, Mrs. Hans
ford Ousley, Mrs. Ken Calkins and Mrs. Don Morrison. (News photos)

^erryton Wesleyan 
Guild Has Meeting
1 PERRYTON — (Special > -

played several piano selections.
A social hour was held at the 

close of the program. Refresh
ments were served. Present were 
Mmes. Rufus Bolerja^k, Freemen 
Garrett, Leroy Hartman. Kenneth 
Hocking, Howard Holt. Robert R. 
Holt, Hailod Hudson. C. W. King. 
Cecil Robison. Troy Sullivan. Clif
ford Beck; Miss Mary Lou Jac- 
quot; and the hostesses.

ZALE'S IS FEATURINGHesleyan Service GuUd Meeting 
fra* held recently in the Fellow-

Blp Hall of the Methodist Church, 
rs. Joe Champion and Mias Anns Getting to the stage where Baby 

can wipe, if not blow, his own 
nose? Well, when you wash hank
ies and rompers, join them at the 
ironing board by putting hanky in 
pocket. That way, he’s sure to 
have it when he wants it.

f r v i .  were hostesses.
“ Mrs. Kenneth Precise,’president 
Was hi charge of the business

IM IOVILY m

H O L M E S  A  E D W A R D S  S I L V E R P L A T E
rtbe Wit —easy tmm toryf

I ^
iaby sirs silverware in alt adult patterns ta pleas# 
Mother . . . attractively gift packaged to delight the
• L t l  J l  C .  .    _    I - . 1 -  a? 

If you’re mulling over plans for 
a new house, give a  thought to 
outside hot-water outlets. Makes 
outdoor cleaning up more easy, 
makes it possible to temper those 
water for tiny toddlers who want 
to "go under.”

•M rs Rufus Bolerjsck. chairman

Lthe program committee, con- 
led the discussion of the study 
to * .  "The Master Calleth For 

Thee.** She was assisted by Mrs. 
Clifford Beck.
„,V!aa Mary Lou Jacquot. a guest.

Are Baby’s tiny garments slowly 
but surely getting tinier? Shrink
age, we mean. If you have an 
automatic dryer, you can eliminate 
some of this by drying cotton knits 
in with terry towels, which absorb 
the drying action. Take Baby's 
knits out after 20 minutes.

Tt you have relatives overseas 
and have been wondering how their 
Babies are making out, there is 
something practical you can do. 
There are CARE packages of baby 
foods that contain two dozen baby 
food jars, four pounds of whole 
milk powder, four of skim milk 
powder, two pounds of sugar and 
so on down the line, right down to 
soap and powder.

add cornstarch and water. Add to 
sauce and cook, stirring con
stantly, until thick and clear. 
Serve immediately with hot cooked 
spaghetti, pouring sauce over spa
ghetti.

Vwt-Mlwil slmtu

SAVE

M »  m u $ y  A w « . . 0 i / j r

TO K  MARRIED
M m  A . J . Coffins, southeast of city, announce 
Moment Onrf approaching marriage of their 
mm* to  Jam es BiehseL son of Mr. and Mrs. 1W H. CUTLER

G L A S S E S
on C r e d i t

DOUGLAS optical



M EDICAL A U XILIA RY M EET —  Shown at the recent meeting of the medical auxiliary 
during the District Medical Society convention in Borger are, left to right, Mrs. A. J. 
Streit of Amarillo, state vice president; Mrs. George Hrdlicko of Pompa, president of 
th e  Top O' Texas Medical Auxiliai 
dent; and Mrs. Claunch Brindley O 
brunch and mixer.

Dowager Chin Is 
Due To Posture

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

It"* her neckline that givea 
mature woman aa much trouble as 
any single aspect of her looks. She 
peers In the mirror and feels as 
though she were looking st the 
ih m  on a  tree- she can count her 
years there. And she doesn’t want 
to have to do this.

of the preaching today 
overweight is aimed at men 

women of mature years. And. 
he loses weight, a mature wo- 
i  neckline takes on years as 

It grows alack.
Par a  woman who has not lost 

a  lot of weight, the problems of 
the neckline go with the problems 
ef posture. If a  woman walks up- 
rlght with a good head carriage, 

should not have a  dowager

But Jor a  woman who has peeled

ry; Mrs. W. C  Barksdale of Borger, district presi- 
>f Borger, secretary. These officers presided over a 

(Photo courtesy Borger News-Herald)

. Pampa Women Attend Medical Auxiliary 
Meeting At District Convention In Borger

■ aa

Doctors’ wives and members of 
the auxiliaries in the district were 
entertained by the Borger group 
at the recent Diatrlct Medical So
ciety convention in Borger.

The auxiliary events began wttn 
a brunch and mixer In the ball
room of the Borger American Is - 
gioq Hall, with decorations follo’v- 
iiig a spring theme. Main decora
tion was a life-sized apple tree -in 
full bloom, which formed a back
ground for the affair. Miniature 
blossoming trees centered the in
dividual tables and favors were 
miniature bird cages containing a 
varriety of toilet articles.

Special guests, introduced bv 
Mrs. W. C Barksdale, district 
president, Included Mrs. A. f  
Streit of Amarillo, state vice presi
dent; Mrs. George Hrdlicka of 
Pampa, president of the Top O’

and Mrs. W. W. Massad of Bor
ger. Dinner music was provided 
by a string ensemble and lunch
eon guests were entertained with 
vocal solos end a program of mod 
era and classical dance.

A style bhow and tea were pre 
sented during the afteinoon. The 
day’s activities closed with a cock
tail hour, followed by a buffet din 
ner and dance in the Hotel Borger 
ballroom.

Purpose of the auxiliary is *.o 
promote community Interest in bet
ter health and to serve the inter 
etts of the medical profession. The 
state auxiliary provides a scholar
ship fund for medical students and 
doctors' wives, and has set up an

Miss Nancy Baker, Johnnie Hartwick » _  
Are Married In Simole Home Service J:

T H E PAM PA D A IL Y  I
RIL 24,SUNDAY, APR!

SHAMROCK — f Special I — Miss 
Nancy Baker, daughter of Mrs. 
Elva Lee Baker of Amarillo, be 
cams the bride of Johnnie Hart- 
wtek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hartwick of Shamrock April IS. 
The informal double-ring ceremo 
ay was held before an improvised 
altar in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Curl, Shamrock. Tapers in 
crystal candelabra flanked an ar
rangement of coral gladioli and 
while shaata daisies to form the 
altar. Rev. David Mills of the First 
Christian Church officiated

Mrs. David Mills, pianist, played 
a  prelude of nuptial music and the 
traditional wedding marches.

The candles were lit by Larry 
Bobitt, nephew of the bride.

Jack York served as be it man.
Miss Gail Gifford, cousin of the 

bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a two-piece beige dreaa of corded 
linen with avocado accessories.

blue linen with a white half hat 
and white accessories. She carried 
a white Bible topped with a bou
quet of rosebuds and spilt carna
tions tied with white aatin stream- 
era.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held for the 
wedding party and guests. Misses 
8haron and Carla Curl, nieces of 
the bride, presided at the serving 
table which featured the tiered 
wedding cake whose layers were 
stacked on pillared pedestals 
around which flowers and green
ery were arranged.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are 1951 graduates o( Shamrock 
High School. The bride is now em
ployed at the Medical Records Li
brary of Northwest Texas Hospi
tal, Amarillo. The bridegroom is 
connected with the Amarillo Paper 
Oompgpy. They will make their 
home in Amarillo.

Those attending the wedding

pounds, the problem be-Texas Medical Auxiliai y; M r a.
difficult, 

massage the 
used to cover all that 

h a  camphor tissue 
Work from the tip of the 

lU a  Aonly down onto the chest.
Then dash on cold water to 

tighten the akin. If ahe has time, 
a  dieting mature women should do 
Etta twice a  day.

Leonard Husteds 
Feted At Supper

Pfc. Leonard Huated, home 
leave from Camp Gordon. Ga ,
Ms wife were fated with an ice 
cream supper Friday in the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. Buck Moore, M

J f
Refreshments at Ice cream and 

cake w en  served. Attending were 
Messrs, and Mmss. B. H. Ander
son, Pat Fincher. Floyd Lassiter, 
M. B. Cooper, Bill Garrett, Omer 
Bybee, M. G. Hunted, E. Z. Goad. 
Gtann Day, M. W. Seeley, Evert 
Revard. Howard Cruise, <
Lyons, Herman Topper. Leonard 
Busted, Buck Moore; Mrs. Lyle 
Gage; and Meson Bobby Huated

A Bag To Match!
Match Trour frock with a  tote- 

bag! iTeuril find this hag aa quick 
to tiip M iih  the easy-to-use tulip 
and pussy wtlow stamp-ons aa it 
te simple to sew.

Pattern No. BOM contains pat
tern tor bag; material require- 

sewtng directions; color 
— •  motifs measuring 

I "  x  I V  to 0” x 0".

Claunch Brindley of Borger, 
rotary.

Pampa women on committees in 
charge of convention arrangements 
included Mrs. Ed WUliama who as
sisted Mrs. M. C. Kimball of Bor
ger with favors; Mrs. M. C. Over
ton Jr. and Mrs. Williams, Who 
assisted Mrs. Hugh Pennat of Bor
ger on the planning committee.

Door prises were awaited to 
Mrs. Calvin Jones of Pampa; Mrs. 
James L. Johnson of Amarillo;

Merten HD Club 
Presented Talk 
On Insecticides

A program on pests in the gar
den and how to control them was 
presented recently by Mrs. A. *1. 
Nash at the meeting o* the Mer
ten Home Demonstration Club in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Brandon.

She stated that rotenone is good 
for vegetables. Other good insecti
cides she mentioned were Bla.-k 
Leaf 40, which has been on the 
market some time; Clorodene; and 
D.D.T., which will last for years, 
but may produce a dangerous re
action in years to come.

A abort business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Jack Prather, 
president. During the social pe
riod, refreshments of homemade 
doughnuts, and coffee were served 

Attending were Mmes. J a c k  
Howard. Bert Jones, V. Smith. L. 
r. Watt. A. M. Nash. John Cbr- 

. »*tt, Archie Maneae, Jack Prath- 
American medical educational fund er, a y d e  Eg— ndaou v  S Dev 
and a  library fund with aid to the1 and i ni.. Brandon. * *

in Austin. Naxt meeting will be at 0:30
a.m. May I, in the home of Mrs. 
V. g. Day, 7M N. Hazel.

Tbs bride word a  Shaath dross of were the bride s mother, Mrs. Ba
ker; parents of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwick; Mrs. Bob
by Burrell of Kelton; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Bobbitt .and children of Am
arillo; Rev. and Mrs. David Mills, 
and the Don Curl family.

new state library
Pampa’a local chapter will pre

sent a nursing scholarship to a 
senior girl this year.

Baby may not be up to deviled 
eggs and barbecued chicken yet. 
but there's no reason why ha egn’t 
go on picnics, too. Taka along his 
hot-water plate, canned and Jarred 
baby food and a  vacuum bottle at 
very hot water to fill hts plate 
Wash all Ms equipment well be 
tore leaving and keep it separate 
in a  plastic

Mobeetie Methodists 
Hold Fellowship Fete

MOBEETIE — < Special | — he 
Methodist fellowship dinner, hon
oring members who are celebrat
ing birthdays in April, was held 
recently ir. Fellowship Hail.

The two-layerr white birthday 
cake, decorated in pink, was bak
ed by Bert McLean, farmer, who 
lives north of town. Honored Inis 
month were Elaine Barker, Penny 
Terry. Mrs. O. G. Beck. Henry 
Gordon and Earl Williams.

A film strip, "India-One-sixth of 
the World," was shown following 
the dinner. An informal group sing
ing session was held.

Fifty members were present.

ONE IN FOUR SAVED
According to American Cancer 

Society statistics, of every four 
persons who get cancer, one will be 
saved, but three will die. One more 
could have been saved if the di
sease had been detected early 
enough.

MORE CLINICS
There «>e 633 approved

clinics in the United Stales 
this number are needed, the 
ican Cancer Society states. Con
tributing to the ACS Crusade wltt 
help provide (hem.

One third or all cancer dea.ha 
could be avoided if proper treat* 
ment were begun before the can* 
cars spread. The American Can* 
cer Society’s annual Crusade can 
save many of these lives if ade
quate funds are conti United.

Read The News Classified Ads
m

(ME IN 
AND SEE 0UB 
COMPLETE 
COLLECTION

M RS. JO H N N IE H A R TW IC K

For a fine nursery screen foi 
Baby's privacy, fit hinged frames 
with window curtain rods top and 
bottom, add a  nylon curtain to 
each section. They wash like a 
dream. If white's too hospitaily, 
try curtains in pastel rolors.

|  The last returns are in. If Baby 
j was born last year, he or she was 
one of 4.078,000 born in the United 

jstetes during the year. This esii-i 
mate, from the Department uf 
Health. Education and Welfare, in
clude* unregistered births. This is 
the biggest baby year ever. Con
gratulations — 4.076,000 of ’em.

Lo w l e
S T E  R L I N C

The best bedsheets have extra 
yarns woven in to reinforce t h e i 
edges against strain and tear. Tins' 
is called a taped selvage.

i\w

R A N T n (

Moke Your Kitchen Look Like This
*

W ith A LOW-COST

Built-In G A S Range Unit!

40

>564

%

N ylon
Tricot
Slips

a . *•
Lace It for the I 
Generously lace 
net trimmed, ti 
modi ef 40 di 
tricot. 4” nylon 
trim Wp—12" lace and ny
lon net trimmed bottom. 
White only. S im  32 to 4 a

Enhance the leek ef your 
loveheet c(other by wearing 
th a  smooth fitting 40 denier 
opaque ny lon  t r i c a t  e lig . 
Permanent  pleated trim on 
bottom and tap. Nylon net 
lining under pleats. Write, 
pink. Navy, Slack. Sitae 12 
te  4 a

Heated nylon and the dainti- 
art of lece combine to  make
—_ — — -—4l#wnilrr lywralrs eltsson oxcopttonony **4»”
40 denier nylon tricat. White 
only. You'll tool dretood up 
in this In re llest ef dips.

I

*

v-r-'

A

.**■

PLUS

i-
ants to COINS, your I 
aa and the PATTERN | 
ANNE CABOT.

a n  W. Qutacy St..I
n .

I — the II
printed In attractive! 
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EXCLUSIVE SPEED, FLEXIBILITY, 
CLEANLINESS AND COOLNESS.

New features galore await your inspection at the Spring Showing of Clock- 
Controlled Gas Ranges. Automatic burners give a full range of cooking speeds 
plus special vitamin-save settings. All settings are instant, of course. Only 
Gas ranges ard so fast. ^

. New Gas broilers ore smokeless. And top burners remove for dishpon sudsing 
after spillovers. No range could be cleaner. Improved insulation keeps heat 
inside oven and broiler for cooler cooking.

Select your range during the Spring Showing of Clock Controlled Gas Ronges. 
Enjoy fully automatic cooking ot its finest.

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING
As quick as the turn of your’ 
wrist, gas burners begin cooking! 
Matches aren't needed.

I
AUTOMATIC TIMING

'Gos Range Models for Spring 
have time-reminders —  add "au
tomatic performance" to top- 
burner cooking.

AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROL
Not just a timer this auto
matic control turns oven on and 
turns oven off. You con be miles 
owoy!

TOWLE’S 0 U

Wonderful time to  chaos* 
your Sterling pattern, or 
to select fill-in pieced to 
round out your collec
tion. See our brilliant dis
play of Towle’s  fine solid 
silver. W* are happy to 
help you,,and we make 
it easy for you to own.

t ix -v tic t  p ia c i satviN e

$31* * *  (to* toe.)]
(include* luncheon hni 
teaspoon, sated tork. I 
and fiat handle MAM

the -piece place

E M P IR E SOUTHERN
C. Homy '

Dist. Mgr.

H / /
tar m. ouvLKft — i



Holy Souls Parish Council Of Catholic 
Women Chooses Officers At Luncheon

'THE PAMPA DAILY MEWS
SUNDAY. APRIL 24. 1955

New officers ware elected at the stated that those who have the 
recent luncheon meeting of Holy "basket" should pass It on as soon 
Souls Parish Council of Catholic as possible. The money received 
Women In Pariah Hall. from passing the basket will be

Those chosen were Mrs. Roy donated to a  needy parish, she ex-
McKernan, president; Mrs. H. W plained. It was also announced 
Waddell, vice president; Mrs. A. that a box will be placed in the. 
D. McNamara, aecretary-treasur- back of the church tor members 
er; Mrs. M. P. Roche, parliamen- wishing to donate books for the
tartan. Mrs. Russell Chisholm was children of the Panhandle orphan-
chairman of the nominating com- age.
mittee. Featured speaker was Mr s .

During the business session, led Wayne Howell, whose topic was 
by Mrs. McKernan. it was an- "The Christophers.” Father Myles 
nounced that the May tea will be p. Moynihan spoke on “Women in 
held at S p.m. May 1. when the the Home and Church.” 
new officers for the Parish Ooun- Highlights of the Pampa district 
oil. Altar Society and Home and meeting held Monday in Groom 
School Association will be install- were given by Mrs. Tom Wade, 
ed. She announced that Mrs. H e r b

Mrs. Victor Jamieson reported on Carter was elected vice president 
the House of Martha Order. She at the meeting. Next district ses-

Recentlv, one late Saturday af
ternoon. he finally got a window 
mortored into a garage. Jubilant, 
he flew upstairs to announce the 
news to his father who was shav
ing. To his knock on the bathroom 
door, his father first called, “ In 
a minute.” Then, as John continu
ed to shout through the door, he 
unlocked it impatiently, saying, 
“All right, come in, come In if you 
have to-----”

But John Is a child who has 
been reared to “free expression.” 
So he did not rater the bathroom. 
He refused to avail himself of a 
privilege he felt was begrudged. 
He said. “ I don't want to come In. 
You shouldn’t have opened the 
door If you didn't want me in. 
daddy. Why didn't you say. “Mo, 
you can’t come in now'?”

Urbanczyk. W. A. Maul, Jack Hil
ton, and Chris Arnold.

Thirty • eight members attended 
the luncheon meeting. S p e c i a l  
guests were Father Moynihan and 
Father Francis Kunz. (Photo by Smith's Studio).

Franklin Family HoldsReunionThe Progressive Culture Club held on installation service recently in -Carver High 
-School, with Mrs. Carrie P. Hines, past president of the Carrie P. Hines District, 
&tate Federation of Women's Clubs, officiating. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Theo
dor* Williams, president; Mrs. Herbert Woods, vice president; Mrs. Charles Nibblitt, 
Mrs. C. P. Hines, Mrs. Leamon Duke, and Mrs. Henry Johnson. Standing, left to 
right, are Mrs. J. R Sexton of Amarillo; Mrs. Clarence Davis, treasurer; Mrs. A. H. 
Coleman; and Mrs. W allace Clark. Not shown are Mrs. Lemuel Washington, secretary; 
Mrs. Johnny Fuller; and Mrs. Samuel Motley. (Photo by smith's Studio)

heaters to bridge the gap between 
furnace heat and summer heat, 
take these important aafety pre
cautions:

1 Electric heaters. See that they 
do not overload electrical circuits.

2. Portable - oil heaters. Keep 
them level. Fill them outdoors. 
Never fill or carry a  lighted heat
er. Provide adequate ventilation In 
rooms where they are in use.

S. Gas heaters, see that they sat 
vented to the outdoors.

4. All heaters. Keep them clean 
and in good repair. Place them 
out of people’s way and away from 
combustibles: drapes and furni
ture, for example. Do not let chil
dren play with, or too near, them.

Heating Systems 
Need Check-Ups The seven children of ,B. A. 

Franklin of Groom hela a  family 
reunion and birthday dinner re
cently In honor of Mr. Franklin’sSpring, the time when home heat

ing systems become idle, Is the 
best time to ready those heating 
systems tor safe operation in the 
Fall, says the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters.

A qualified expert should be cal
led to service, end adjust the heat
ing plant, flues and chimney, and 
Inspect the whole system for de
fects or weak spots which may 
need repairs.

If you are now usiifg portable

74th birthday. The event was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
G. Franklin, 512 N. Magnolia. 
Pampa.

The children attending were W. 
B. Franklin. Mrs. Irt Smith and 
Perry Franklin, all of Pampa; Mrs. 
E. R. Butler and W. O. Franklin 
of White Deer; Mrs. Ross Nix of 
Groom; and Mrs. W. A. Vance of 
Little Rock, Ark.

Movies and flash pictures wars 
taken, and Janece and Jean Frank
lin entertained with piano selec
tions. A family gift of a  rmmd- 
trip ticket to Little Rock, Ark., 
was presented Mr. Franklin.

Those present, in addition to Mr. 
Franklin’s children, were I r l  
Smith and Dwayne. Mrs. W. P. 
Franklin. Zelma and Dolma, all of 
Pampa; Rons Nix of Groom; Mrs. 
W. O. Franklin, Darrel, David and 
Jerry  Dale, and I .  R. Butler, Ei
leen and Rickey, all of White Deer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones, Owyn 
and Sharon Kay of Hereford

Gwyn and Sharon Kay Jones are

John's father was Justly grateful 
for this experience. For he is 
aware of his tendency to depredate 
his own wishes when they conflict 
with someone rise's. Trained to 
defer to others, he still finds it 
easier to say “ Yes” than "No” to

Circles of the Women'^ Mission
ary Union of the First Baptist 
Church met during the week in 
members’ homes for Bible and

be. Joe Mullins. O. D. Burba. Big- 
gerstaff, Ackerman, Norman and 
McMinn.

U L U E  ROGERS 
The Lillie Rogers Circle met 

with Mrs. Ella Brake, with Mrs. 
Eula Riggs giving the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Ed Railsback, chair
man. led the business session. 
Each member brought a tea towel 
to be sent to the Buckner’s Or
phanage. Mrs. Owen Johnson 
taught the lesion from the book, 
“Baptist Fundamentals.'V Mrs. D. 
R. Morris dosed the meeting with 
prayer. Those present were Mmes. 
E. L. Anderson, J. B. Huntington, 
J. A. Stevens. Minor Langford, 
Brake. Riggs, Railsback, Johnson

JUNE PETTY 
June Petty Circle met In 

m e of Mrs. Jennie Kenny, 
Mrs. A. McClendon, chair- 
ta  charge. Opening prayer 
Ivea by Mrs. J. B. O Ban 
vtth Mrs. O. B. Schiffman 
Sg the lesson, ‘ Baptism.” 
the book. “Baptist Funds 
Is.” dosing prayer waa led 
re. Hulle Beard. Those at 
I  were Mmes. M. K. Gur 
leyd Pennington. W. 8. Mor- 
L Stidham. R. W. Tucker, 

McClendon. O'Bannon 
nan, and Beard. Mrs. L. A. 
r was u guest.

MARY ALEXANDER 
Mrs. Randall Allen was hostess 

to the Mary Alexander Circle, 
which held a  covered-dish lunch-

Kenneth

it produce spoiled, impudent, do
mineering children. They are spoil
ed, not by the theory, but by their 
parent’s  misuse of it.

Such parents have granted 
youngsters the right to say what 
they please without any real In
terest in what they say. So the 
children exploit their “free ex
pression’'  irresponsibility to show 
off and domineer over their really 
bored, resentful parents.

The vital point that a  child's 
“free expression” Is a  spur to our 
self-knowledge and self-correction 
has been Ignored by Its child guid
ance promoters.

eon in honor of Mrs.
Cook who is moving to South Tex
as. A gift was also presented to
honoree. Following the social pe
riod and luncheon, the meeting was 
held, led by Mrs W. R. Bell. Open
ing prayer was given by Mrs. Shir
ley Nichols, and Mrs. T. O. Trout 
taught the lesson from the book, 
“Guide,To Community Missions.”

GERALDINE LAWTON 
Mrs. Laroy Biggerstaff was hos

tess to th# Geraldine Lawton Cir
cle, with Mrs. A. D. Ackerman 
giving the opening prayer. Mrs. 
U H. Norman led the business 
SMStan. and Mrs. C. E. McMinn 
A g N  the lesson. “The Lord's Sup- 
oer.” from the book. “Baptist 
fundamentals ” The benediction 
wae given by Mrs. O. D. Burba. 
Members present were Mmes. R. 
W: Rial, Lee Garrison, J , L. Bur-

Mrs. Cook led th# closing prayer?
Attending were Mmes. Sidney 

White, Lawrence Barrett, H. M. 
Stokes. Allen Cook, Bell, Trout and 
Nichols.

DARLENE ELLIOT 
This circle met with Mrs. J. G. 

Ramsay, who also led the business 
session. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. H. Fore
man. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
taught the lesson from the hook, 
“Back-Aide of No Where.” Mrs. 
Doehia Anderson gave the closing 
prayer. Those attending were 
Mmes. E. Hutto. A. A. Day, Reu
ben Hilton, L. H. Greene. Miller, 
Anderson, Forsman and Ramsay.

LETHA SAUNDERS 
The Letha Saunders circle met 

with Mrs. w. A. (fatsos, with Mrs. 
L. L. Stovall giving the opening 
prayer. Mrs. D. A. Caldwell led 
the business session, during which 
a collection was taken for New 
Testaments to be sent to Ship- 
rock. N. M., tor use among the In
dians. Mrs. N. B. Ellis taught the 
lesson on repentance from the 
book. “Baptist Fundamentals.” 
Closing prayer'w as given by Mrs. 
Bob Allford. Members pr esent 
were Mmes. G. E. Oronlnger, C. 
H. Shulkey. J. C. Vollmert, W. R. 
Morrison. R. L. Edmondson. Wat
son, Stovall, Caldwell, Ellis and 
Allford.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waggoner, 625 E. Browning, an
nounce the marriage of meir daughter, Coral, to Jerry 
W . Neef, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Neef, 1320 Alcock. 
Th* couple was married April 13, in the First Christian 
Church, with Rev. Richard Crews officiating. Members 
of the immediate family attended.
. _______ '________________________ (Photo by Smith's Studio)

JOY RUSSELL
Mrs. S. E. Waters was hostess 

to the Joy Russell Circle and also 
gave the opening prayer. Ml% 
Douglas Flynn waa in charge of 
the business session. Mrs. L. M. 
Sellers taught the lesson from 
the mission book, “Scattered 
Abroad.” and dismissed the meet
ing with prayer. Members present 
were Mmes. John Ramsey, How
ard Holt. W. J. Woodard, E. M. 
Pierce, Glenn Stewart, Gordon 
Bayless Jr., Waters, Flynn and 
Sellers.

Coll 4-5781 for 
Pampa Lumbar!EDITH DYAL

Mrs. Robert Hogan gavs the, 
opening prayer and the devotional j 
a t the meeting of the Edith Dyal j 
circle In the church. The lesson 
from the mission book, “Wake lip,! 
or Blow Up,”  waa taught by Mrs. 
L. V. Hollar. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Herman Whatley.

Those present were Mmee. D. H. 
Hilliard, A. C. Troop. C. E. Pow
ell, Rupert Orr, Ernest Edwards, 
Hogan, Hollar and Whatley.

FERN BITNER
Mrs. A. A. McElrath led the 

business meeting of the Fern Btt- 
n*r Circle In the home Of Mrs. p. 
G. Turner. Opening prayer wee tad 
by Mrs. J. E. Reeves. Mrs. C. C. 
Matheity taught the lesson from 
the book. "Baptist Fundamentals.” 

Mr»- E. L. Yeargata gave the
MISS RICHIE INEZ LANE 

. • . engagement told

Pampan's Engagement Told
i*. Richard Lane of Christian Foundation. Miss Lane 
■ounce the engage- was Totam Beauty for two years, 
coaching marriage of She held membership in the Wah 
>r, Richie Inez, t > Wahtaysee,

C h eck ed  G in g h

Let us guard your valuables? Rent a Safety 
Deposit Box in our vault and protect your 
deeds, insurance policies, bonds and other 
cherished documents from theft, fire and 
loss. The cost is so small and the security 
so great. Ask us about a Safety Deposit 
Box soon.

service organization. 
Gamma Sigma, social club, and 
Future Teachers.

Epps was member of Alpha Chi. 
Sigma Tau Delta, Circle K.. serv
ice organization, and Ko Seri, so
cial chib.

washable, sanforised tiny check eh  
F n * fW  torso drem with Hang* e f i  
checks. Shawl collar bolero m £  jm t
m . .•h ‘ny  * *  •«« MCh SB

ofcfrt has gentle, unpressed pleats.
S is r t: 12 to  20, 12 % to  22%

'Colon: Black, Pink, Olive, Blue
In Yale Dlviaity

We Supply the Materials 
—  Wa Provide the Let

-  FHA LOANS
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And Bob Allford 
Engaaement Told

Wheeler Review Club Holds Dinner Meeting
WHEELER — tSperialt — The 

Thursday Review club met in the 
home of Mrs Marion Moore for 
its Pan-Ameriean paity. Co-hos
tesses were Mines. Jack Garrison,
Ric hard D Arment, Joe Weatherly 
ana R. H. Dyson.

A buffet-style dinner was serv
ed. The tables were dec orated with 
; centerpieces representing different 
countries.

Following the dinner a short

business session was held. Mrs;
Tnnrman Kiv-M introduced Mis. 
Wallace Fields of Shamrork who 
showed films on Scotland, Ir tla fC  
France and England. Mrs. Fle^^ 
told of her experiences while &w 
mg in England

Members present were Mmeat 
Earl Baines. Roy Ford, Gens HlX 
Glennie and Wilma Hefley, Rohm  
Holdeman, R. J. Holt Jr., A lta i  
Marshall. R. W McNeil. |

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Ruck
er of Kermlt announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Jenny 
Lynn, to Bob Allford, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Robert L  Allford, ISO! 
Duncan, Pampa.

Vowa will be exchanged at * 
p.m. June S, in the First Baptist 
Church • f Kermit, with Rev. Joe 
8. Allen officiating.

Mias Rucker la a music graduate 
of Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, where she was a mem
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 
She la now employed as chore I 
director in Plain view Higft School. 
Mr. Allford is a  candidate for a B 
A. degree at Wayland College, 
Plainview in l^ y .  He is also mu
sic and educational director of the 
First Baptist Church. Hollis. Okla. 
He is a member and past presi
dent of Wayland's International 
Choir.

There Is Only One 
Genuine

liq u id
Skellytown Couple 
Entertains Friends

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moot entertain
ed friends with a party in their 
home recently. The guests played 
gamea of dominoes. A dessert plate 
was served to Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Haxie, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ac
kerman, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Wil
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Chance.

I t  stop* d ry  sk in  o v e rn ig h t an d  c o n tin u ed  .
use  e n d s  y o u r d ry  sk in  w o rrie s  fo r  all lim e . _
(1 p lu s  ta x . w h e re v e r  cosm etics a re  sold.

IANOIIN PIUS I ra».4 IANOIIN PUB all
l  A NOON P lu s  Ik ,  Not, IANOIIN PIUS Jw«
l  A NOUN P iu s  Hmd WWW S tramps# lANOON PIUS St
1ANOON PVIS Ha#d L ira# IANOIIN PIUS lo t
SANOtIN PtUS IravS  Cl»w>w IANOIIN PIUS t
IANOIIN PIUS Oasm rae C m #  fw  Or, Skra IANOIIN PtUS I to 

IANOIIN PtUS Stw#rN»i#d io o p  I I  ca t a t m  S#sl

MISS JEN N Y RUCKER
ton, P. R. Grange, Burl Graham 
Jr. and Charles Shelton.Pampans Attend Meet

Ladies attending the district 
Parent-Teacher Assoc iaton meeting 
in Borger recently from Woodrow 
Wilson's unit, were Mmes. L. L. 
Milliren, C. L. Ditmore, Elmer 
Francis, John Brewer, Carl Sex-

FRESENT "H IAW ATHA" —  Members of Brownie Troop 64 presented the legend, 
"Hiawatha," at the recent meeting of Twentieth Century Allegro. Members of the 
cast shown above include Karen Monahan os Hiawatha, center, and Jeanette Adams ns 

. Minnehaha, second from the right. Other leading roles were played by; from rne ierr, 
• 1 Charlotte Hess, Patty W alsh and Elayne Thornburg. (News photo)

If you decide to wash off those 
dainty figurines arid demitasses 
during your spring upheaval, don't 
forget to put a folded dish towel 
on the bottom of the pan to pro
tect against chipping.

' TW ndlth Century Allegro met 
recently ip the chib room of the 
tarvett Memorial Library, w i t h  
Mrs. Ewert Duncan and Mrs. Price 
Busier Jr. as co-hostesses.
■ Ita ’program, introduced by

Mr*.* A! Greiner, was presented by 
n n s W n  of Brownie Troop H . In- 
<3taH_tom-tom beats served as the 
background for the legend, “Hia- 
w>ba,'.‘ «a written by Longfellow 
•WLscted by tbe Brownies in cos
tume Aa scenery, an Indian teepee
eras us’eif with a nearby campfire 
i f t  TMQian baskets aa properties.

MnC**JMm Adama, troop leader, 
Mkritated the story as the girls act-

AppeaMng in the play were Kar- 
eu Jftmpban. Patty Walsh, Karen 
Adame Elaine Thornburg, Louise 
Richard son. Karen Pryor. Juanette 
kAdams,,Charlotte Hess, Mary El- 
lau Qcioper, Sandra Sue Rediu and

p During the business session, led

»Mrs. George Cree Jr., Mrs. 
II Waters announced that the 
! spring luncheon will be held St 1 

e p.m. May S, in the Pampa Hotel 
I dbdng room. Hostesses must be no- 
I titled by May 1, if a member 
|  win bvJOpKnt. she advised. Mrs. 
I M.-Walls gave a  report on the 
I aevenlCdistrict of Federated Wo- 
I men’s Quba convention in Synder, 
[ Others present were Mme«| CUf- 
f ford fealy, Bill Davla. John Fria- 

by, f ( X k  Grady, Raymond Har- 
* rah Jr<v-H3iarles Hickman, Jr„  

RaberfjLarr. Sam Pruitt, J. K. 
thompaapt BUI Waters. G u e s t s  
ware Mr* Winifred Martin Qf 

_ Houaton iAd Mrs. W. L. Mann of

Aa cute as a  button and ao prac- 
Bsal — halter neckline sundress 
9$r tiny tots and panties to match.

Pattern No. SMS la in sixes 1, 2, 
9, 4, $, 3 years. Sire 2, dress, 1 
<g*rd of 35-inch; % yard contrast; 
paattes, % yard.

"Even with two electric water heaters in our home, 
we never worry about the children playing around 
them. W e have even considered building a linen 
cloaet over our table top model. T g  me, the table 
tops are the best to have because they are so easy to 
place. Electric water heaters are so quiet, and they 
have never given us a bit of trouble."

" O f course, we have an electric dishwasher, and 
we always hav,e instant hot water. W ith our two 
electric water heaters, I think we are really a true 
electric fam ily."

Yes. and a true modern family, for in w ain  heat
ers. as well as all appliances^ if it's modern, it's 
electric.

"Running a farm is not what you would call the 
cleanest occupation, and, therefore, we must have 
plenty of hoi water. Besides the three baths, we 
have an electric laundry, and we just never seem to 
cun out of hot water."

Electric water heating is safe, dependable, and 
more economical than vou might think Ask about 
Reddy's special water heating rate, a big b»r«aia 
in convenience, safety, and dependability .safety, and dependability

> |M« pattern, send 35 eents

to Sue Burnett. Pampa Daily 
t **S W. Quincy St.. tUtcago

M C M  additional 33 cento 
pattern order for tbe
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Almost every kind of tax is to 
to  cut this time. On corporation 
incomes over S20.0U£Ptt rets at 
midyear is to t o U f c d  to 45 
per cent fiem dr per cent while 
the rate remains unchanced at 11 
per cent on the first 130,000. 
Eighty-five per cent of the tax
payers will have their personal

Thus Canada, which was already 
far ahead of the United States 
government In lightening the bur* 
den of government upon the econ
omy takes another step ahead of
us. Canada deminated the ex
cess profits tax in IMS; the Uni
ted States dominated it in 1954. 
Canadian investors were allowed

is no capital gains tax on the 
■ale of stocks or other property; 
in the United States the regular 
income tax applies to the sale 
of stocks held less than six months 
and the rate is 36 per cent on 
stocks or other property held 
more than six months.

What is most remarkable about 
the latest tax cut is that it is 
being put into effect in the face 
of an estimated treasury deficit 
of 148 million dollars for the year 
to'be ended June 10. This is the 
first Canadian deficit since the 
fiscal year 1945-46. Mr. Harris’ 
predecessor; D. C. Abbott, a year 
ago estimated a surplus of 4 mil
lion dollars in 1954-55. Now Mr. 
Harris foresees a deficit of 160 
million dollars in the new fiscal' 
year.

Business in Canada has been 
powerfully affected by the trend
in the United States. With United 
States production in 1964 off 10 
per cent from the year before, 
even the enormous invesfinent (n 
Canada wan. not enough to keep 
output from receding from the 
1951 level However, the drop 
there last year was only 3 per 
cent, <*ie-fifth as great as in this 
country. The attraction Canada 
offered American capital continu-

A O S O L U T E L y
h IG N T * j

W e CA N 'T F IG H T  O U R . 
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one truth la always

BETTER JOBS
By R. C  HOI LIS

PuM lih*4 Sally ss-ap* aaiu rSay  fcy Ttia P sm p s T aw s 
~  “  l T asaa  Rhona t  »t&. all >UTLStar iw ear tha  act at March t.

a u a a c n i R T io a  r a t k s

CARRIER ta P»
tha. f t

par waelL Pa d In aSvanea 'a t  rfftea> tS M par 
par six m onths, t :  5 l l  p rr y a tr  By mall IT M par_y-ar_ ln

ssrall Itaillhs son a. H IM  par re a r  o u u id a  ratal) t r a d .e s  xona. P rice for 
sa ia ls •o p r. I  caota. Ko stall ord<darB accaptad la lorx ltloa xarvad by carrier.
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Threat To Freedom.
Growth with o copitol "G " i* o foot of life  in the 

United States today. It looms with stunning propor
tions even in a country that has known nothing else for 
over a centpry and o h o lf The population is increasing, 
industry expondmg The wide open spoces of one day 
become the teaming shopping centers of the next In 
the motenol woy we are living in a breathtaking era. But 
the other side of the coin is sobering.

The reason for our being os a nation does not show 
in business indexes nor in a chrome-plated standard of 
living. It lies in an attitude of mind and in lows which 
protect the sovereignty of the individual in the owner
ship of property and in religious and political matters be
yond any m aterial vqIuc .

So long os he behoves him self, the individual con 
still do pretty much os he pleases in our country. But 
the pressures toward conform ity threaten to grow along 
with everything else and a nation of mediocre conform
ists would hardly be fit to carry the responsibilities of 
free men. Th is is why far-sighted industrial ond political 
spokesmen are endeavoring to preserve individualism  and 
private in itiative here.

The greatest single threat to the attributes of a free 
notion is the insidious growth of government. For ex
ample, as of June 30, 1939, about 4,$00,000 persons 
were receiving a federal check every month. In 1953, 
fourteen years later, 20,000,000 people were receiving a 
regular monthly check from the government. Figures 
such as these show why it is of supreme importance to 
place a ceiling on government.

In a recent address, Roland R. Hughes, Director of 
the Bureau of the Budget, made a penetrating analysis 
of government in business. He observes that whereas 
private wealth increased only 78.7 per cent from 1929 
to 1948, public wealth increased 278 per cent and that 
while in 1929 the public wealth represented only 15 
par cent of the national wealth, by 1948 it omounted 
to 27.3 per cent of the total. Mrs. Hughes asked "At 
what point do we enter the shadow of Socialism? When 
government owns a quarter of the land and wealth in 
the country os at present? When it owns a third? Or must 
it own half?"

Socialism is a form of government. It is not compat
ible with the American system and as an academic 
preposition a great majority of our people reject it. But 
these same people have come to occept the growth of 
government in this country the same as they have ac
cepted the growth of any major activity that has become 
necessary to supply the needs o f a soaring population. As 
a  result, again in the words of Mr. Hughes, "The Fed
eral Government today operates over a hundred business- 
•rp* activities. It is, among other things, the largest 
electric power producer in the country, the largest in
surer, the largest lender ond the largest borrower, the 
largest landlord and the largest tenant, the largest holder 
of grazing land and the largest holder of timber land, 
largest owner of grain, the largest warehouse operator, 
the largest ship-owner, and the largest truck-fleet opera
tor. For a country which is the citadel and the world's 
principal exponent of private enterprise and individual 
initiative, this is rather an amazing list."

Whenever the government enters o field of activity 
the area of private initiative is reduced, and the free
dom which is the reason foe our existence as a nation is 
diminished. Every time the government becomes the pro
prietor of a business, a source of tax revenue is lost and 
must be mode up at the expense of remaining taxpayers. 
Oddly enough, government generally goes into business 
not at the behest of crusading socialists, but as a matter 
of convenience or expediency. It started making rope in 
1834 because the Navy Department felt cordoge from 
private suppliers was inferior. The Post Office Depart
ment has insisted on government production of locks 
used on untold thousands of mail bags on the grounds 
that the security of the bags might be compromised by 
commercial manufacturers of locks. So it goes, od- 
inflnitum.

A  recent example Is a proposal to increase the sizes 
of packages that can be carried by parcel post, thus in 
effect further putting the Post Office Deportment into 
commercial business. This would, of course, disploce pri
vate taxpaying express facilities.

political quarters, efforts to limit the government's 
growing domination over our lives and let private enter
prise carry on, have been given the misleading title of

3ne thing is certoin. In the 
material gains, we cannot af- 
meaning of our existence as

seFvative newspaper column.
And so it goes.
Naturally I am glad to t e e  

these evidences of a awing away 
from collectivism. But, with it a ll 
I am somewhat puzzled.

1 agree that Socialism, along 
with its various deviations. Is as 

of merit as there distin
guished men now say it is. But 
I can’t help wandering

to to  mean about it) 
why it took them so long to find 
this out And 1 
so many others seem still to be 
in the dark — or. If they have 

the light why they still re-
trinowiragp if

former Socialist, 
new book—"Ro

of Social*

What Can Is  Dona About
Johnny's Inability To Read?

I Just read a very, interesting 
and informative book written by 
Rudolf Flesch. The name of the 
book is "Why Johnny Can’t Raad. 
. ? . And What You Can Do 
About It.” Those people who have 
paid much attention to the prog
ress of school children hi the 
elementary grades well know that 
there are many boys and girls 
who are having a lot of trouble 
learning to read. Mr. Flesch ex
plains why they are having this 
trouble and how so correct It

His Preface starts out with there 
two paragraphs:

"This double-purpose book, with 
its rather awkward double - pur
pose title, needs a bit of explana
tion. Let me put it this way: Just 
as war is ‘too serious a matter 
to be left to the generals,* so, 1 
think, the teaching of reading la 
too important to be left to the 
educators. This book, therefore, is 
not addressed to teacher* an d  
teachers’ college professors but to 
fathers and mothers. 1 tried, to 
the best of my ability, to write a 
hook they can use to help their 
children read.

"But in the United States of 
1955. a simple ‘home primer’ 
wouldn't have a chance. It would 
have to make its way against the 
almost solid opposition at teach
ers, school officials, and educa
tional 'experts ’ And that’s why 
this look is not only a practical 
handbook but also a little com
pendium of arguments against our 
current system of teaching read
ing.’’

Then In his first chapter he ad
dresses a letter to Johnny's moth
er. He calls her Mary. He fn»i it 
in this manner:

"Dear Mary":
"I have decided to start this 

book with « letter to you. You 
know that the idea came to me 
when I offered to help Johnny 
with his reading. It’s really his 
hook — or yours. So the only 
proper way to start K is with the 
words ‘Dear Mary.’

"You remember when I began 
to work with Johnny half a year 
ago. That was when he w a s  
twelve and they put him back in
to sixth grade because he was 
unable to read and couldn't pos
sibly keep up with the work in 
Junior high. So I told you that I 
knew of a way to teach reading 
that was altogether different from 
what they do in schools or in 
remedial reading courses or any
where eh*. Well, you trusted me. 
end you know what happened 
since. Today Johnny can road- 
iot perfectly, to be sure hut any
one can see that in a few more 
months he will have caught up 
with other boys of his age. And 
he is happy again: You and I 
and everyone else ran see that 
he is a changed person.***

"Do you know that there waa 
no such thing as remedial reading 
In this country either until about 
thirty yean ago? Do you know 
that the teaching of reading never 
was a problem anywhere in the 
world until the United S t a t e s  
switched to the present method 
around about 1935?-*

The present method is simply 
trying to get the pupil to recog
nize a word without knowing the 
letters to the word. He compares 
it to shorthand. Then he says: 

"Let’s suppose you decide to 
learn how tn —»<t English short
hand.

"Right away sou say that no
body learns how to read short
hand. People- who want to know 
shorthand learn how to write It; 
the reading of it cogpes by the 
wav.

"Exactly. That’s why shorthand 
Is such a good illustration of this 
whole thing. It's Just a system of 
getting words on paper. Ordinary 
writing is another such system. 
Morse code is a third. Braille is 
a fourth. And so it goes. There 
are all aorta of systems of trans
lating spoken words into a aeries 
of symbols so that they can be 
written down and read back.

"Now the tray to learn any such 
system ie to learn to write and 
to read it at the same time. And 
how do you do that* the obvious 
answer is. By taking up on* sym
bol after another and learning how 
to write it and how to recognize 
it. Once you are through th e  
whole list of symbols, you can read 
and write; the rest it simply prac
tice — learning to do it more and 
more automatically.***

"Our system of writing — tha 
alphabet — was invented by tha 
Egyptians and the Phoenicians 
somewhere around 1900 B. C. Be
fore tha invention of tha alphabet 
there was only picture writing—a  
picture of a house ment ‘house.’ 
and so on. (the Chineoe to this 
day have a system of writing with 
symbols that stand lor whole 
words.) As soon as people had an 
alphabet tha Job of reading and 
writing eras tremendously simpli
fied. Before that, you had to have 
a symbol for every word in the 

-  10.000. 30,000 or what
ever the vocabulary 
• • •
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It's Your Country
By John Beck

The Doctor Soys

Did you know that if you dare 
to protest against the education
al dictatorship which is trying to 
turn your children into socialist 
world-citizens, you will be known 
as ’"the enemy T" These powerful 
educational organizations, with 
their roots deep in our federal 
government and their tentacles 
spreading wide over our public 
school system, have a 
tied, well .  financed (by us) bat
tle strategy for the c 
of a “new social order*’ In the 
United States through 
tion of cur youth.

For a chart showing "The In
terlocking Relationship of th e  
Committee for the White House 
UNESCO, the National Education 
Association, the National Citizens 
Commissions for the P u b l i c  
School \  the American Assembly 
(Arden House), and the Ford 
Foundation, write the Educational 
News Service. Box 413, Fullerton, 
California, enclosing a self-addres
sed stamped envelope.

The undermining of our educa
tional system toward the objec
tive of a “new social order” ac
tually began about 50 years ago, 
hut it was not until around 1963 
that the force of the movement 
began to be noticeable in o u r  
public schools. Since then it has 
grown by leaps and bounds, with 
the aid and blessing of each suc
cessive federal adminstration and 
a motley crew of communists, 
communists fruiters, international
ists. and - "liberal” organizations 
and publications.

For yean, American parents 
had no idea of what was going 
on In education. They took their 
schools for granted just, alas. As 
they took the Constitution for 
granted. They paid Heir e v e r  
increasing school taxes without 
protest and sent Johnny and Mary 
to school "to learn.” But as the 
schools began turning out alarm
ingly increasing numbers of illi
terate juvenile delinquents, parents 
amazed that their youngsters, too 
often, couldn’t read, could not 
write, knew nothing about Amer
ican history, laughed at patriot
ism. and'acornad parental author
ity. Obviously, "progressive " ed
ucation wasn’t what it was crack
ed up to be.

But by the time even a tiny 
segment of the public became alert 
to the situation. UNESCO, the U.S. 
Office of Education (now a part 
of the Department of Health. Ed
ucation, and Welfare), and tha 
National Education Association and 
Hi various “goon squads’* had ae- 
n»ired n stranvle hold on Ameri
can education.
_ The three R’s had fallen into 

along with the B i b l e  
and American history; patriotism

plana
lor getting chil-

munity. in something c a l l e d  
“wotid-miMledness." Their meth
od of operation was through 
“group dynamics.” which is their 
term for steam-rollering.

Pasple D m  Qsntrsl
Parents and other interested cit

izens who dared object to thi s  
strang new method of education, 
this coasplate deviation from tradi
tional Americanism, were told 
that H waa none of their huetoeee, 
that their Job waa to toratoli the 
money and leave education to the 
professional educators. T h o s e  
who persisted in their objections 
were dealt with rather harshly. 
They were ridiculed, accused, ma
ligned, even smeared, on t h a pag
es of national publications. They 
were “the dissenters," "the super- 
patriots,” "the rotten patriotic 
fringe.” “the attackers of public 
schools.” "the enemy.”

So powerful are these Interlock
ing organizations forming the ed
ucational dictatorship which is de
termined to change our form of 
government, compromise or dilute 
our Christian faith, and surrender 
our sovereignty through indoctri
nation Of our youth, that the odda 
against return of the schools to 
the people are

If those who 
American education and l o c a l  
control of the schools are success
ful it will be because they are
O n frm lM iI  fO n f u i ,  OTmlwmg; m s
risks, and ta resist tha hire at fed
eral aid to education and "grants” 
from the left-wing internationalist 
foundations.

If such success ie achieved It 
will also be due largely to tha 
efforts of a small number of writ- 
era and publishers who have dug 
out the facts and made them avail
able to the public.

"So 
nary
the arteries.” writes Mr*, 
no one ever writes about 
tive heart failure. I Should —  — 
know more about this."

Congest! v# heart failure Is ap
plied to a condition in which the 
heart fails to pump enough blood 
fast enough through the system. 
The first sign of this failure on 
the part of the heart is usually 
shortness of breath following ex
ertion or exercise which 
did not cause such heavy breath
ing. If the heart condition gets 
won*, it ie follomtd by aoci 
la tion of aosno fluid in the h 
often accompanied by cough 
by tha
fluid or edema, usually in the feet 
and ankles, and aometlmm in oth
er parts at tha body.'

CONGESTIVE HEART failure 
to not itself a particular kind of 
heart disease. It can result. In 
fact, from any serious disease 
which attacks the heart, such as 
rheumatic fever, cororamy throm
bosis, or congenital heart disease. 
This does not mean to say that 
all of thorn afflicted with heart 
diaaam eventually develop conges
tive heart failure became many 
do not.

National W hirligig
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Decline Of U. S. Prestige 
In East Disturbs Dulles

By RAY TUCKER

V V

Communistic rule
by

Mao hates us, and Nehru 
pacts ua. Neither gives the 

isrer Administration credit 
peaceful and nonmilitartstic inten- 

ms. Their periodical denuncia
tions at the Anglo-American pro
gram. including NATO, German re
armament, our support of Chiang 
Kai-shek and our new Middle East 
slliancss, depict us as warmongers.

Our endorsement of British and 
Franck policies in the so-called 
"Asian are.” extending from Tur
key to Korea. subjects ua to tha 
ancient charge that Uncle 8a 
baa supplanted John Bull as i

and diplomatic 
unhappy land,

led
mark 
billion for 
countries. Ws 
mit 
vast 
which 
tell behind

T H E  N A T IO N 'S  PRESS
MOBS TAX b Ed UCTIONS 
IN CANADA

(CMenge Dngy Tribune)
Last week. Canada’s finance 

minister, Walter Harris, announc
ed tax reduct k m  of 307 million 
dollars, to be put into effect July 
L It to the ninth straight year 
that tax burdens in Canada have 
been eased. In eight of the nine

the United States: Canada 
cesafui use of this tactie 
be a lesson 
which 
business 
don't draw 
ment the way

nays, increase in the amount of 
sodium in the blood, and increase 
in the amount of blood in the 
system. Also, of course, more wa
ter is kept in the system than 
should be, largely as a result of 
the failure of the kidneys to ex- 
ante  as much water and sodium 
as they normally should.

Fifth President

So. ever since 1500 R
*11

per centalphabetic system of

r.D.R. 
r write* a eon- In

Wa have

xmfidence in the 
te the United States and 
ter the next Areal year

entirely 

far

ua. Canada stamina ted 
cere profits tax In 1948; 
ted States eleminated it 
Canadian investor* were 
a dividend tax credit of 10 | 
cent starting six yean ago; ef
fective in 1953 the 
made 70 per cent 
In th« United States 
got a dividend credit for 
time in 1964. alnounting to 4 per 
cent on dividends Received after 
July 3L Efforts are being made 
in Washington to repeal the 
per cent dividend credit with the 
contention that it to too kind to 
investors. Finally, in Canada there 
to no 
sale 
in the 
income 
of stocks 
and the 
stocks
more than six

briefing

thus far, 
that the 
will attack 
thev “will
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yhm wet waft Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Five Deep Intentions

18

Five of the 18 intentions to drill 
l.led last week in the Pampa ofuce 
oi the Texas Railroad Commission 

i had proposed depths of 5,000 feet
jer more.

They were Hansford Countv's 
| Cities Service No. l Brillhart "C"
11 PD 7.500 tectl. Humble No. 6 H.
J. Collier "B” (PD £.000 feeti ani 
dumble No. 5 H. J. Collier " C  
ilJD 5.000 feeti; and Hemphill 
County's John P. Booth No. I Au
gusta West (PD 5.500 feeti and
Sun Oil Co. No. 1 Dale Nix "A" J - Co,her D N° 5 
(PD 10.000 feet).

There were 15 oilers reported 
completed and there were three 
amended locations.

These are the statistics;
AMENDED LOCATIONS Sec. 89. Bik. M l. H&GN Sur

O I L  P A G E
TH E PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S

SUNDAY. A P R IL  24. 1955
48th

|J Denies 
Charge II Is 
Stalling Trial

j By HARRY WILSON SHARFK
WASHINGTON. April 2 V U P -  

'The Department of Justice denied 
Wednesday it is etallinf the con
tempt of congreaa trial of Harvey 
OCOnnor, former oil union offi-

Humble Oil A

. rial, because its case is “ tooYear w**k.”
j A spokesman said the trial has fields of West Texas and New Mex 

Sec. 15, Blk. been postponed pending Supreme lice and into the petroleum and Sr.

Oil Briefs
ODESSA — (Special ( — The big- 

gestoil news stories in the P er-' 
mien Basin in the Inst two years 
ere (II the Spraberry shut-down 
(31 (ha ox(ended boom in Andrews 
end Lew Counties. (SI (he flush 
oil production on the $5,000,000 Do
ra Roberts Least 'and (41 the Su 
preme Court decision in the Phil 
lips natural gaa case.

Drill Bit Magazine, published in 
Odessa, starts its third year ot 
publication with this special sum 
inary article in its April issue 
The magasine, featuring full color 
photographs on esch cover, cir
culates through the oil and gas

effj. Co. — H. Land 227 No. 77
1980’ from 3 IAGN Sur. — completed 4-2-55 Court decisions in test caces much dustrial centers over the country

A W lines of Sec. 28. Bik. 1. potential 91 — G-O ratio 850 — iihe O'Connor's. end abroad
to p  of p a y  2781 —

first amendment in mid-IMS when

ceuoc
rarnotcun

*2*2
i.U
t.u

Mar. '95S__
F .k  1».$__
Year 1954_

*3.7*
C.7*

. 3.75

WCRR Sur. 5 mi. SE from gravity 43 
Hilchland — PD 5000'

Hemphill County 503' — 5*3” string 2923
John P. Booth —  Augusta West Hutchinson County „  .

f ' '  1 ™  *  * *  ' 'nM ° li ,G“lf ° ! ' Corp tlm:  C13j r  V ' n ' d io him n b S ir  el
Hansford County Sec 89' Blk M 1 • HAGN 8ur ' S L  - W4 “  _ Blk„  leged Communist nffUiations. HeIiupible Oil 4 Refg. Co. -  H "  m* s » ° m Canad.an -  PD ELRR Su,■ -  completed3 23-55 _  in<Jicted (or contemp, *  <*.

Collier "D" No 4 — 860' from 5590 „ — G-O lrtio  433 -  iober 1M3 but haa never
W. 2090' from S line of Sec 28 . S.m O.JCo- Dale Nix 'A No. Srhv>ty_40.1 ^  lop brought to trial.

The Union News, official publl

Sherman County

Crude p r tro l r a m  is w eigh ted  mverage 
Well p rice  fo r  M p rin c ip a l r e s t  ami 
OftoBefcr a p p ro x im tiM  th e  av e ra g e  price 
m i all c ru d e  in  the  It. S.

Refined p ro d u c ts  is w eighted  av e ra g e  
I t f tn e ry  p ric e  o f  gastilm r. hctn*“n«\ 
Ughc en d  heavy fuel oil* fo r 9 p rin c ip a l 
• r e a p  ca lcu la ted  fio m  low quo ta tion*  
me rep o rted  w eekly b j the N a tio n a l 
.P etro leum  N ew s.

Note: T b i t in fo rm a tio n  reflects the 
tr ^ n d  in  o il price* but not th e  ac tu a l 
• a te a  rea lisa tio n  fo r  p r o d u c e r s  o r

ic. R. Eden No. 1 -■ Sur.

total depth 3812 ~ 8 V *  casing I j S c h ^ u i ,  M £ e  Program pinna and nil arrange
“ * -  *. ’* menta have been completed for

the American Association ot Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors' Tentn 
Annual Drilling Industry Safety 
Clinic, which will be held in Dal 
la* May 5 and 8 in the T exu 
Room of the Baker Hotel.

The two-day program is a  well- 
knit presentation, designed to cov
er the many'aspects of safety end 
safety programs peculiar to the 
drilling industry.

8V  casing 404"
Dale Nix "A

Blk. 1. WCRR Sur 17 mi NNE * “  “ ° J L ™  * * Cf ^ "  ?ep,h
from Hansford - PD 5000 (amen- * *  1Wk* *” H41X Sur' ~ | 5 1  7 " " I . i i  cation of the CIO Oil Chemical
deb location,- | PD 10 T _____________  L .T' >  ^  and Atomic W o r h e r  .  u " to jSec. 12. Blk. M-21. TCRR

7* *o r s .  O ssditns C o fT T n U r a a sa r  
Cteaatflad ads IS «*ooa S B *
V  ab o u t I W «  * o n .  n ah ird a r. 

C k A U i n i o  » * t « »
1 Oar -  80s ear lias.
I  D ays — tie M t Uno bor Say.
8 Days — 17s rw Mas ear dor.
4 Days — 14s sar lias Mr day.
I Days — Its sor Uas Mr day.
I days far toaasri — »*• oar lias.
Minimum as. ttiw  *-as*at Haas.
Monthly m u -  81.8s par Uno M* 

m onth (no easy connaot
Thu r u m  nows win w n  i e  

aoon.thl* lor moro thnn ono Soy on 
o r r o n  n p o a a r in c  In tb U  (m*u«. CoU tu 
tnunodlntalr whan you non on arror.

KXCELUCXT srrvlco offered mot or- l»t» travrlliqt llisbwuy 7». r«mp» Perry t»». «re rordlally Invited to stop for service, Sinrl.il Rusnllnr Power X und ll-C. choice oil. Hood courtesy. Mmllli Sinclair Morvicc. 1004 8. Main. 1'errylon. Tens*.

1 *

Bos T. e /o  I'am pa _Delly_Newo.
LltUN tiK  BAK for sslo. On 

best Imcatlon. Iea»e and 
■nod. ideal for P*rt norm 
righ t fo r cosh deal. W rit#  V.
B ut 77*. Amarillo. T « u » .

W ill I.KASK Service S ta tion  Willi 
llv lns q u arte rs. Kxi-etlent

. doing gissl huslness. t ’oatS _____
Pennon. Gulf D istributer.cp»r 4 *411. 

KOK SALK: 12-unit motel. U.OSd wIH 
handle. T. H. PnrKer. 314 K. Bra 

t.NDKPKNIiKNT Service Station 
living q u arte rs. 125 per month I 
Invoice  etock. 701 W. Poster. 4-

ATTKNTION: oil field contractors. 
Iirins your liookkecoiiis problems lo  
me. 20 years experience will: m ajor 
oil rom paov. Bcrl JJones. I*h. 4-M*4.

I i I LK STATION a t Kingsmlll under 
new nw nasem eni. Your business 

d a te d .  O. 1- Adair, K lngs-

14 UrawtuwH 14
Claims and Lea^s Wanted 1

tie lger t 'o u n le r  Helm U lster fo r n l *  
or rent. Karl Penn. I SOI N. Lake, Hu
Dr._4.H4M. Amarillo.

URANIUM PROSPECTING
Done by airplane. Karl Penn. 1891 
I .s h e a  phone in  . 4-84«o. Amarillo,

IS IS

a porcini III
BU TTO N 'S H O W A R D . A uctlonoer. 

L e t m e h an d le  y o u r  sa le . W rite  G en
e ra l  D elivery o r  C all 4-2861.

acidized w-2000 gal. — com 
G

. charged in its current issue that, 
by refusing to proceed, the Jus-

The Sharpies Oil Corp., et al — ( _ _  _

f ro m  WCl 98l)'afram \  Hnea'of Sec 1'"20 f,om E * 8 line* ot 8e.’.|pl«tdd 4-1S-55 —  potential 82 
° Blk ,  SA, M(, ‘ ... 4 m, 101. Blk. I T.’ TANO Sin. - 8 mi. O ratio 250 — gravity 40 — top of Uce DePa£ ,”5n t P**y*ng

NE from G m ” r PD 7^0' NE from St. atforri Pn 27.W nav 2835 -  total deuth 2892 - wink« with the Uw ««minlsh
I (amended location)

G ra y  (  u tility
Hills & Hills Drlg Co. Skoog

PD 2750' 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 

Carson County
The Shamrock Oii It Gas Corp.

pav 2835 — total depth 2892 
8 5-8" casing 485 -  5 1-2" string in* the °* P*°Pl* for taw**892* ani  ̂ Inaiw Kona of liRnrti- *»

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. — 
Sec 22. Blk.

and their hope of liberty.
O'Connor is a member of the 

OCAW's Fort Worth Local 3-208

kg tkc
IN D E P E N  DP

No. I -  2310' from E. 2310 from C.°mIP“"Yr N” 2 ~  Ha
N liner of Sec. 141. Blk. 3. 1AGN Kec- 19<' *’ IAGN SUr.' “  4 • ollworlters

.amended to change lease w ^  -  completed N. -  potential 45 -  G-O ratio 250 ° l,w«rker*
,rn Mary Leopold and well ^  55 ~ l po.7n,,7  ~  .0 ' ° / aM', *:' av,ty 40 ~ .} op P&y 2670 -  . ‘•^‘Ctment ls

^DEPENDENT PETROI.EI’M 
ASSOCIATION O F  A M ERICA

Area Students 

To Take Test

SOI- — gravity 41.2 -  top of pay total depth 2810 — 8S " casing 524 
3088 — total depth 3095 — 8**” 5 V ' string 2810' 
casing 485 — 5'*” string 3067' i Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — A.

— Hamilton No. 13 ___________
HATC Sur. — completed 3-18 an<1 ,orm<‘r  PuWIcity director for

. . .  . ............ .. ....... .... .............. .. .. ivii.m mi ix n .n  r . i i .  iv , the oilworkers,Su,
| name from 
number from 5 to li

INTENTION* T4> IIKIIJ,
Gray County | g  c. A R. C. Sidwell — Me- L. Parks No. 15 — Sec. 2. Blk.'see«"». in fact, to ba very anxious

Cree Drilling Co . Inc. - -  J. Connell No. 9 — Sec. 87. Blk. 4. H-C. HAOB Sur. — Sandoil treated hush-hush the whole matter.
Meet* "A" No. 1 — 1650' from W. j4GN Sur „  completed 3-14-55 — w-1000 gal. — completed 3-22-55-
2310' from S line of Sec. 108 Blk. potential 72 — no G-O ratio test potential 80 — G-O ratio 134 —I H I  K f l l  J I U U C I I I J  3. IAGN Sur. - - 4 mi. S from t 0 gravity test —- top of pay 3102 gravity 39.6 — top of pay 3236 --

I Pampa — PD 3325' total depth 3180 — 8-'," casing 1076’ total depth 3245 — 844" casing

I Cree Oil Inc. — Merten No. 3 —17" string 3139* 600 — 5**’’ string 3238'
■» *■ B ■» * 1850" from S, 330' from W lines of | H A H  Drlg. Co. — McConnell Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial et -si

Sec. 87. Blk. 3. IAGN Sur. - 5 yj0. 5 — Se \  67. Blk. I. IAGN Sur. No. 173 — 8-2 of Alfred Benton found guilty of anything. He nas
______________ ______  m,. S from Pampa — PD 3325' completed 4-4-55 -  potential 58 — Sur. — completed 3-18-55 — poten not been convicted, therefore'he

I  —  E. J. McCurdy. Jr., et al — W. no G-O ratio test — gravity 40 — tial 89 — G-O ratio 538 — grav- still must be presumed innocent,
f  -  Three Psmn. >re. hieh school J - Lewi* No. 1-28 990' from W. tep of pay 2816 — total depth 312t ity 40.5 — top of pay 3006 — total But the fact that he to under tn-

^  _.P amo„» ,h.  on 2319' from S lines of Sec. 28. Blk 9 V  casing 390' — 5'*” string 3121' depth 3108 — 844’’ casing 564' -  'diriment does curtail his liberties
J S L t a  K L y £  foT tae fin riE . DAP Sur -  2.5 mi. E from Gray 4’«nm., 5 - / ’ string 3098' |. . ,w. would Ilk. to suggeM .be

•  competition for scholarships from Atanreed PD 3100' J-m T.iplehoro I Hughey i A. E. He.rmann 0»n»- -  CWt- department get off the dime. If
C the Educational Fund for children Nabob Production Co. — J. S. No. - - Sec. 16. Blk. 3. IAGN Sur. iell E No. 1 — Sec. 2. Blk. Y .||t fhinks it has a case it should 

■ Tv* Phillips Petroleum Company Morse A No. 9 330' from 8 completed 4 3 55 -  potential 42 MAC Sur. — completed 3-15-55 — bring it to trial. If it thinks ita
• — ' * ”  ** Blk. rot enough gas to test -- gravi’y potential 41 — no G-O ratio test — oase too v,-,.ak it 8hoU|d move

still on the 
books," the Union News sa*d. 
“The Justice Department has let 
it ride for well over a  year. It

That might be fine except that 
O'Connor ta still being deprived of 
his liberties for standing up to 
McCarthy, the man the senate 
later repudiated.”

It said "O'Connor has not been

SAN ANTONIO — (Special) — 
A widely-known leader In national 
atfairs of the petroleum industry 
and an expert on oil well "frac
turing" were named by the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America as speakers for Its mid
year meeting here April 25-28.

They are Walter 8. Hallanau, 
president ot  Plymouth Oil Co., 
Pittsburgh. Pa., and chairman of 
the National Petroleum Council, 
and R. K. Hurst) who has been 
aaeociated with development of 
new fracturing techniques.or Dow
ell Incorporated.

9 Transportation 9
D R IV E  to  Malt l .a k a . P o rtla n d . P h o e 

nix . o r  Calif, one w ay. A m arillo  A u to  
Aui-tion. P hone Dr. 28616. A m arillo.

10 Lost 4  Found 10
HOST:

p las tic
I k o n s

p a ir  o f ( l a n n  w ith  M ark 
rim . z re e n  ran*, rew ard . 

4-4729.

11 Financial 11

HIGH SCHOOL
E sta b lish e d  18*7 

s tu d s  a t  nom a m  sp are  ttaaa  
dip lom a 8 ta n d a rd  ta x is .  ■ 
a te s  h av e  e n te re d  o v s r  -  
co lleges an d  unlvorsiU aa. 
in i .  a rc h ite c tu re , c o n tra c tin g  
build ing . A lso m any  o th er 
F o r  in fo rm atio n  w r i ts  
School. O. C. T odd. r .  a  
A m arillo . T e ia s .

■r------ ~ r - < r

• r im e  B a ra
tee e lfin !!

15-A F« il« Instruction IS-A
.ADIKS! H elp  fill u rg e n t need for 

1 ra c tic a l H om e-duty  N u ra a s  — t ra in  
fo r th in  e x c itin g  c a re e r  —  th is h igh
ly paid  w o rk  th e  easy  W ayne way. 
N o h igh  M-hool req u ired . I 'an tiq u e  
a l  y o u r p re se n t ;oh  while studying  
a l  hom e, lau lie s  b e tw een  17 and 
66 nend fo r  ex c itin g  KRKK book 
d esc rib in g  W ay n e  n u rse  train ing . 
W rite  to d ay . W ay n e  School of P ra c 
t ic a l N ursin g . Box P .  l l . ,  c /o  Pam - 
l>a D ally N e w s

3*
Employes. 990’ from E lines of Sec. 68,

25. HAGN iur. — 10 mi SE from 4t — top of pay 2916 total depth gravity 40 — top of pay 2918 — t>> quash th e  indictment,” it

TULSA — The oil industry h i t  
been bitten by the uranium bug, 
but the resulting rash hasn’t 
spread so much as might bo ex
pected, Hie Oil and Gas Journal 
reports.

Both Independents'  snd majors 
are taking a  keen interest in the 
uranium search. Since many oil 
exploration instruments and meth
ods sr« equally suited to find ura
nium, it would be an oversight to 
ignore the possibilities. However,

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of value. All loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161

1 6 - A  M o l e  I n i t  r u c t i o n  1 6 - A

DlKKKL! P ra c tic a l  a p a ra -tlg M  
ing. In c lu d es m a in ten an ce . 
S c ien tific  m o to r tu n e -u p . all ay Svork. I f  18 "

«•

of big pay
■'hanlcal).v inclined , w rit 
book, U tilitie s  D iesel Training.mm
l(Ht.<1. c /o  P a m p a  D a lly  News* ,

they  qualified for the scholastic ^  ‘ w ....  ““  -----  , (MU "" .7  3(.r”------*> "• Total der h 2990 " 10 Y 7” raainr l ’ qu“"" lne «  mo,l «>mpani«s would still rathermntitud. (eat of the Poiieea Lefors — PD 2750 3004 8 , tasing 363 - -  4 'a total depth 2*90 — 10 3-4 casing added; • find a modest sized oil field than a
I  trance Evimination Board to “e ®ue* Service Oil Co. — H B. string 3015 244 — 5 * string 2990 | *'^nd ||,r  senators who like Wg uranium deposit, the Journal* trance Examination Boaid to Ke _ No x _  , 310' from S A K Jim Tripplehom — J. B Hughev A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Dock- . V"* ™ .  ' "  * .  Held l*
« ^election of 50 winners will be I r iagn  No 3 _  L .  „  Blk ,  t lo N  rell "E " 'fto 2 -  Sec 2 Blk v  "he*P- voted when Joe Mr **y». A medium-sized field Is
a  « in n  Ifav 21 after which finil li,,ea of 1,1 B k' 3' **GN N 3 "*c' 1B- Blk' 3• ** "  2 . Klk *• earthy asked them to might worth more than the richest ura-* # ” **» M,y 21, after which final _  m| sw from Pamna Sur. — completed 4-11-55 — poten- MAC Sur. — completed 4-4-55 ~ . y .. . , '  njum strike yet made8 selections of 50 wlnneis will be . . .  . .  r  n  u>, r^ .-n ti.i *5 _ oravitv i t  lr>r, clean** their own consciences *y,"  nM  “ •.  iB Jun.  PD «!0  «  no G-D rati test — gray- potential 45 gravity 43 — lop brina|n_ ths matter to the atten- About 750 uranium mines are
*x Kewsnee Oil Co. —* Barrett "B itv 41 top of pay 2920 - total of pay 2021 total depth 2985 -  Attorney General Herbert *•* operation and their average
* 2 Local area students who w,ll No „ _  -mo' from N. 330 from depth 3035 -  * V  casing 444’ -  1 0 \"  casing 235’ — 5*4” string ’ t y °  ^  H deposit ta asUmated at 5 000 tons
I  °** *Ptitude test are Eddy L. E ,jn„  of gpc t30. Blk. 3. IAGN 4‘, ” string 3083' ;2982' i T * ' '  . . „ _ 'Of uranium ore. At <35 per ton.i
■ jClemigons, son of Mr. and Mrs. <;ur _  j  mj § from Pampa —! Warren-Bradshaw Expl. Go. — | J . M. Huber Corp. — Herring Te#l riW I before the Supreme
■ JS. H. Ctemmon* of Lefors; Marion pD 3300' Hopkins No. 3 — Sec. 86. Blk. B-2. No. 34 — Jlec. 1. Blk. J, TWNG Court involve Julius Emspax,
*• Stone, soo of Mr. and Mrs. H. Magnolia Petroleum Co — Fee HAGN Sur. — acidized w-2000 gal. Sur. — sandoil w-2000 gsl. oil 4000 Phi,hP *■'*• and Thomas Quinn.
•• M Stone, and Dolores M. Bon 227 No 80 well — 1320' from W. completed 4-5-56 — potential 15 -- I be. sand — completed 4-9-55 -  In separate appearances before
J  ham. daughter of Mr. ard Mrs. A ^ 10 from N |lnp8 of sec 15. Blk G-O ratio 5000 — gravity 40.1 — potential 37 — G-O ratio 2000 — House Un-American Activities
*  * . Miller, both of Pampa. ij ltGN Sur . .  3 5 mi. NW from top of pay 2792 — total depth 3010 gravity 40 - -  top of pay 2970 -  Investigating committee In 1952

total depth 3060 8 5-8" casing 800 th*>r invoked the first amendimnt
-------. ---------------- Is, IAGN Sur.

?  -  Also qualifying for the aptitude Lefors — PD 3200' 2928'
* le s t is John P. Hendrickson, son Magnolia Petroleum Co. — M Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 

jpf Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hendrick- Sailor No. 5 — 2310' from N. 1850' 
aon oT Skeilytown. who is current- from W lines of Sec. Ill, Blk. *.
1y attending St. Gregory's school iagN Sur. — 4 mi. SW from 

<* Jn  Shawnee. Okla. I pampa — PD 3400'
« -  ------------------------  I H tlK  h innon  Coimty
1  _   _ _ I Kimberlin Miller A Howse — B.

: F. Jameson No. 3 — 990' from S. 
j4Sl' from W line* of lease. Sec.
12, Blk. M-21. TCRR Sur. — 7 mi.
E from Borger — PD 2950'

5 1-2” string 3060'

i U.S., Canada
• R ig s  D i p  5 3

I

First Gray County Deep Gas 
Discovery W ell Looks Good

when asked if they were members 
of the Communist party. They 
claimed, aa O'Connor did later, 
that since the amendment grants 
freedom ( t  speech it also grants 
the right to remain silent

such a  deposit is worth only $175.- 
000. One well producing 100 bbl. of 
oil per day would gross that much 
in a  year.” the Journal points

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!mm

TULSA, Okla. —  The board rf 
directors of Sunray Oil Corpora
tion declared regular quarterly divi
dends on the company's common 
stock at the rate of 30 cents per 
share, payable June 10 to share
holders ot record May 0.

Sunray redeemed or converted

A series of drill stem tests were wash at 7,732 feet.
Nabob Production Co. — E being conducted at week's end on The new gas discovery is onc- 

Thompson No. 11 — 1015’ from W, the Phillip* No. 2 Delp. the first haif a mile northwest of t h e  “And you might point out that,
2 ©ALLAS -A total ot 2733 ri~s 9631 from N ,tnes 01 Sec 1T- B,k deeP in Gr*y Coun- Phillips No. 1 Delp. a deep oil dia- bV order of the chief Judge of the
Iras active in oilfields of The Unit- 23. TCRR Sur. -  *s mi. E of y. jeovery which recovered only heav- W  d‘str^ t
•d  States and Canada fo r  the w e e k  Stinnett — PD 3175' I It is located in 8ee. 110. Bik. ily gas-cut and alightly oil-cut Lows, we must await th# outcome
jM April 18 1955 according to a* Moran Bros.. Inc. — Harrington.M-2, BSAF Sur.. and was reported mud in a test near the same den*h of «*ght similar, pending caaes, w
report American Association 01 No. 5 — 1650’ from S. 990' from last week by Phillips officials. of 9558 feet, where it was com- we,l
Oilwell Drilling Contractors fcc v*’ ,ine" of Sec 20. Blk. M-16. The three first drill stem tests pleted in the granite wash for 257

1 — 15 mi. NW from on the well, located 18 miles north

The O'Connor case ta being ban- 
died by William Hits, U.S. Attor- Pr*,erred ««5k <series of 19501 on 
ney for the District of Columbia. \  >U remaining
He confirmed that he was awaiting ^  “J  A
outcome of the Supreme Court ■ P ^ e rre d  stock were call
cases, and added:

Tool Company. 1ABAM Sur.
This compares with 2786 repor- Stinnett — PD 3300 cast of Pampa snd eight miles

lad a week ago 2798 a month ago I Collingsworth County | southwest of Miami, were 7732-42
gnd with 2752 in the comparao'c Th* Murmanil! Corp. — Magno- feet, 7742-52 feet and 7754-62 fset. 
Week of 1964 ilia Petroleum Co. No. 1 — 330' Output on lh« first two DSTs was

A comparison by principal areas from 8 A w lines of lease. Sec. 12.600.000 cubic feet and 13.200.000 
So, the past two weeks shows Blk OS. Okla. Stnp -  14 mi. cubic feet.

Pacific Coast 155 up 1; Okla- K l™1*1 Shamrock — PD 2400' j "We feel pretty sure of 
MM, 324 up’ 1; ’ Kansas 180 Hansford County iwell.” one Phillips official com-

BOW!* 11: Rockv Moimtains. 207!' Citie* Service Oil Co —  Brill- mented. 
down 6; Canada. 118. down 30; hart_ ‘.4? I  No 1 “  1845‘ ,rom N The well hit gas psv in granite
Ark-La-Tex, 70. down 3; West Tsx-4 *’ HATC Sur. — 15 mi. N. 3 mi. 
as A New Mexico. 504. down 7. E 7rom Spearman — PD 7500- 
Gulf Coast. 587. up 6; Illinois. 132. Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — H.

North Texas. 358. down 5. 1 Collier "B' No. 6 — 680' from
iS. 1980' from E lines of Sec. %5.|
Blk. 1. WCRR Sur. — 4.5 mi. SE 

Ths News Classified Ads 'from Hitchiand — PD 5000'

br.rrgls of oil and 219.000 cubic 
feet of gas.

The No. 2 Delp is one mile north
west of the first deep KUenburgcr 
discovery in the Panhandle, the 
Phillips No. 1-A Troy, and 5*4 miles 
least of the Phillips No. J-C Jack- 

•he son.
Phillips is also drilling another 

Etlenburger test, the No. 2 Gay 
ir Roberts county.

Life
PASADENA. Calif. —UP —Har

old C. Urey, Nobel prtae-wtnning 
physicist here to address the third 
national air pollution symposium 
which opened Tuesday, told 
press conference he believes life 
may exist on other planets. He 
said the fact that “there ta life 
on earth suggests that any planat 
with an atmosphere similar to ours

NATURAL GAS RESERVES
AND PRODUCTION IN THE U.S.

( M TRILLION CUSK SECT)

ANNUAL 
PRODUCTION

W orking Miracles 
Booming Venezuela

j  j  m  6 . 3  6 - 9  m  8 A  wl i  9.2

cn: ee  cz: led gs cs cm

EDITORS NOTE: Ernie Deane, 
editor of the Mexta Daily News, 
recently returned from an air tour 
of Venezuela, where «M of 
greatest booms of history la ta 
progress. The fallowing in 
demotion of three stories he wrote 
shout his travels.

„ By ERNIE DEANE 
Editor, Mexia Dally News

MEXIA. Tex. UP Less than 
half a day’s ride by air from Tex- 

-but a  continent away in dis
tan ce-o il is working miracles in 
a South American country .which 
amaze even a Texas accustomed 
to things which "black gold” can 
do.

Venezuela is the country, and its 
boom is something to behold.

7,999 Wells fa Lake Area
It is from some 7,000 wells along 

the shore and beneath tha waters 
of Lake Maracaibo that a  million 
barrels of oil are produced dally, 
and the country aa a  whole pro
duces some 1 J  million barrels 
daily to make her second In world 
production.

Venezuela in size covers an area 
about equal to that of Texas and 
Oklahoma combined. It has some 
5.5 million people, as well as 
around 30,000 from the United 
States. Thanks to the boom cre
ated by oil, there ta virtually no 
unemployment and wages general
ly are high.

L**t year, Venezuela estimates 
that rtie bought merchandise worth 
$525 million in the United States

I  I was there recently with a  party and paid another $378 million for 
of United States people. Iservtces and in dividends on Invest-
|  Last year Venezuela sold approx-' menta made by United States citi- 
i m a tel y 718.000 barrels of oil daily

Is seen in all ita magnitude—with 
United States made automobiles, 
U.S. made products, and a  beehive 
o ' construction setting the patten*.

In the past 10 years, Venezuela 
has bought more than $4 billion 
worth of United States products, 
thanks to the oil boom and not to 
any grants of U.S. money.

Uncle Sam Is Venesuela’s  No. 1 
oil customer, hut at the'same time 
is also the No. 1 supplier of the 
things thht Venesuela’s peop 
wish most to buy.

Should there ba any drastic cuts 
in'oil imports into the United Stales 
from Venezuela, they ssy. there 
could he immediate economic trou
ble in Venezuela—and this in turn 
might lead to political difficulties 
in a  situation which ta now quite 
favorable towards the United 
States.

b i ihsUi

to buyers in the United States.
With dollars obtained through 

these sales—as well as those she 
get from taxes and ether sources 
in the induetry—Venezuela ta buy
ing almost a $1 billion worth of 

and sendees annually in (he 
United States.

Texans on the Inaumiral fllgnt 
besides myself were W. C. Miller, 
city councilman from Dallas, and 
Jack Howa, air Una representative

c l a s t  t »
t O n e days ta Va 
a full day ia 

of r

These goods were paid for with 
dollars earned by sales cf 
Venezuelan oil, which antes account 
for 90 per cant ef Venasuala's pur- 

in dollars.

Several Texas cities are listed 
of Veaesuetan 

Ixtmes bom Al 
tools from Dafta*. 

aircraft parts and canned meat 
from F elt Worth, rament and in- 

from Houston, 
glass contain- 

tarn teals freon

Pulpwood ta produced in nearly 
every forested section of the Unit
ed States.

called for re
demption April 1 and have been 
redeemed.

Bun ray’s annual meeting of 
shareholders, at which proxy votes 
on the proposed merger of Sun
n y  and Mid-Oontineht Petroleum 
Corporation will be counted, will 
be at the company's general of
fices in Tulsa May 10.

TULSA, Okla. — Natural gaso
line, L.P.G., and related products 
of field processing plants are head
ing tor a  bigger and brighter fu
ture, according to The OU and Gas 
Journal’s  editorial in ita Annual 
Field Processing issue dated April 
IS. Tha light hydrocarbons are 
“about to be appreciated for their 
real value.”

New markets must he found for 
these “stepchildren of the petro
leum industry.” the editorial says. 
Considering their energy value and 
chemical content, they are a  big 
bargain at present fuels prices. 
Cheaper transportation to markets, 
snd new treating processes are 
needed. These seem to he on the 
horizon.

Humble Club 
Slates Meet

A mooting ot the new 'Top o’ 
Texas Humble Club will be held 
in the Assembly Hall at tha Hum
ble Camp at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

This club ta made up cf Humble 
employees In the Top o’ Texas 
area including Spenrman. Ala 
read and Dogger, etc.

The president is Q. C. Nolle; vice 
president, J. D. Farley: secretary, 
L. A. Morrison, and treasurer, 
Miss Martha Ann Montgomery.

The meeting will he followed by 
n  bingo game to the hall with prls- 
as tor the winners Refreshments 
will be served. Mrs. Walter Fade 
'is the entertainment chairman tor 
the club tor the coming year.

The club plans to hold monthly 
mootings. The club was recently 
organized and this will he the first 
meeUng since the officers were 
elected. *

Le g a l Pu bU e attm
‘" rw 'n lo o in s

T h a  8 m i 8  o f  M o r a l  too a f  th e fl Latara M t*cal«rt flehoal IMatrtot.U 
l * f u n .  T e x a s , la a s k in g  f o r  a ra laS I 
Mda on 4 f ra m e  buU dlns*  loraleal s a l  
th *  ( ‘a m e o a  at lb *  I-a fa r*  Hobool.

H n M  bid* l a  b o  unhurt! 1*6 t o  l h o |  
Hr (tool B un inam  o f ftr*  by 6:48 p m ..  
Tuawtay. May 10. 1986 T ha 044 ohaT 
b* 11*1*4 fo r  aac li o f  th a  f o u r  bnIM 
Inga M M n U l r .  to  b a  m ovaS o r  ro s-I  
■4 a n 4  *Ma r t r a ro S  a f  a S  f o n i ta e t lm  I B - ^ k S S S  Mar ri qp. Jooa||

Air C»ndiHfMr
C o v e r s

OilffioSd Canvas 
Pampa Taut & 

Awning Co*

20 G l BRICK HOMES
1S 04to  1921 North Bank*

#  17 Thrti Bedrooms, 3 Two Bedrooms
g  Alternate No. 1. All Mahogany Interior.
#  A lternate Na. 2  Control Htoot.

#  Alternate No. 3 Electric Kitchen.

Loon Cost Only —  $250.00

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21SV4 N. RUSSELL PHONE 4-7331

BARGAINS
USED TRADE-IN APPLIANCES

Montgomary Word Washer, 
very n ic e ...........................

Bendix Automatic Washer, 
works g o o d .................................. $49.95

7 cu. ft. Frigidoire, large freezer . $39.95

9 cu. ft. Firestone, large freezer, $79.95

Frigidoire Electric Range, nice . .  $49.95

Firestone Gas Range, full size . . .  $29.95

Zenith Cabinet Model, ploys on battery 
and* electricity both .................... $19.95

B. F . GOODRICH STORE
108 S. Cuyl.r Phone 4-3131

I  C A S H  S P E C I A L S
Oak Flooring .......................................$8.00
1x6 Rough YP Fencing.................. $11.50
Overhead Garage D oors............. $54.75
Screen Doors, 2*6" x 6'6" and 

2 '8 " * 6 '8 " ........................... .. $6.65
Asbestos Siding ................ .. per sq. $7.50
Rock Wool Insulation.......................$4.50,
Composition Shingles, 210-lb., sq. $6.95
Slate Roofing, 90-lb..........................$2.1
Galvanized Corrug. Iron, 29 go. . .  $0.95
Barb Wire, 2-pt. h eavy ............rail $7.
DuPont Hbuse P ain t......... .. gel. $5.45
DuPont Rubber Bose Point . . .  gel. $4.75

FREE ESTIMATES ON PHA REPAIR LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  34 MONTHS TO PAY

Used Window Units and Doers

<’ m

1 .

W I 1 6  t  LUMBER COM PANY
190 3. Habeit

-

: t a a
t?- § j  •

-

f
*  4
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114 Trailer Houses 114; 120 Automobiles for Sale 120
am ine. SH E PH E R D 'S  lawnmower. .hop  STORAGE CABINET. Meal fo r hath  
aercial. "W e sharpen  every th ing" room ; bedroom eloeet i ch ild 's play
4-9*99. SIS K. F ie ld . Phone 4-SM4 room, for aale. ( 'a ll 4-SS03.

IDEAL LAW N MOWER SH OP , POR Aa LA: y ard  and garden tra c -
d rc u la r  aawa. a tra is h t to r  and equipm ent. I  hp m otor. I l l

FO R  K A LE: 1951 m odel 31-ft. house '31 N  
t ra i le r . P h o n e  4-4740. _ ow n

F o l t  S A L E  o r  tra d e  fo r  n o r th  alda
p ro p e rty : 19.73 m odel 33 -ft. housa _JK *n 
tra ile r . Millie S a n d e r ., Box 2G. P am - D
pa. See i to a . T ra iie r_  C o u rts .____  ' r

H O U SE T ra ile rs  fo r  re n t. R en t app lied  1M N 
on p u rc h a se  Used telev ision  se ts . 00 
day  se rv ice  w a rra n ty  K araa in  
p rices H. W. W ate rs  In su ra n c e  
Aarenc-jr^_ 4 - 4 0 8 1 .  1921 Itlploy Kt.

F O R  S A L E : very  nice 22- f t . tra ile r  
hou se  w ith  ro o d  e lec tr ic  re fr ig e ra -  
to r  a n d  a a s  range. *350. A. l>. D a
v idson . P h illip s  H opkins C am p. 10 
m iles so u th  o f P am pa.

FO R SA L E  CH EA P: U-it. 1953 two- 
bedroom  tra i le r  house. O r will tra d e  
fo r sm a lle r  m odern  tra ile r . Phone 
4-2139 before * o r  a f te r  4.

edge t o o l s . ___ ___________ ____
119 8. C u rle r  — W. B. NeelTV REPAIR 

.(Ml Anytime 
Phone 4-94C4 47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

PAMPA VACUUM  
,  CLEANER SUPPLY 

514 S. Cuyler —  Dial 4-3858
All m akes vacuum  cleaners repaired , 
ren ted , bought o r sold. G uaranteed 
work by tra in ed  servicem en. 14-hour

___  service. F ree  estim ates. F ree  pick-
and UP and  delivery.

Yard & Garden Plowii
A. W. F ra s ie r  — Phone 4-

M U N D T  A TA Y T/1R MOTOR CO.
W e B u y . Bell, an d  T rade 

200 IV. W ilks P hone 4 -0 2

Month End Specials
1951 C hevro le t D eluxe r lu h  eonoe. r a 

d io  an d  h e a te r , c le a n e s t In Ptym pa.
only 9C9S.

1950 M ercury  spent* sed an . R A H , 
w h ite  sldeivall t 're *  overd riv e , n ew  
se a t  c o v e r- . low m llesx* , 1*75.

1930 B u lck  S u p er se d an , R A H . e x tr*  
c lean . 1175.

1951 C hev ro le t *4 ton  p! kttp. o verload  
spring*. w ra p -a ro u n d  bum per, o n e  
ow ner. $5 0.

19 !9 F ord  C ustom  tu d o r. RAH. ever* 
driv e , *"35.

1*17 F o rd  c lu b  coupe. R A H , I ’ M,

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
S3* W . F o s te r  D ia l 4-7*9}

STRAW BERRY P lan ts . B u tle r N u rs
ery. Pam pa'* best. 1102 N. Hobart.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. large 
established personnel investigating 
firm  has opening Pam pa for m an 
a m  M  to  12. high achool g raduateage B  to  I t .  high school g raduate  
o r  better. Should know typing. own 
autom obile. Salary, overtim e, bonus. 
»»U. to p e r  m ile. for automobile. 
P erm anen t position, m erit promo- 
tlpnn. p a id  vncatlone and o th er bene
fits . No drinkers o r loafers need 
apply- W rite  application le tte r  ad-1 
dressed . M anager. Box 1974, Am*

H U K IL L  A SON
__ ___  _  A llied  B a tte r ie s
111 W . F o s te r____  P h o n e  4-4111

-  _  L E O  A E M M E T T
L ao 8im pson — E m m ett R e x ro a t 

A u tom otive  M echanics 
. . .  _ W ash  an d  G rease  S erv ice
*15 S^ C uy ler _______ P h one 4-891*

B E N N Y  O R M 80N  — P h o n e  4-7*92" 
R e p a irs  on H y d ra m a tic  tran sm iss io n s , 
overd riv e . f ro n t end . g enera) a u to  re-
pa lr. 1308 A lcock.____

If  You C an 't Oiop. Don’t  S ta rt!
Ph 4-9841. Killian Bros.

B rak e  A W inch S erv ice_______
„  B A L p S B f 'g  GA RA G E 

. S E R V I C E  IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W . R ipley P h o n e  4-4411

N EW  F ay e tte  F  Cable Bnlnet ma 
bosany, *4*5. Jen k in s Music Co 
U f  W . King s m i l l .________ _______

GOOD used Klmbell Spinet piano It 
lovely m ahogany fin ish  fo r aala

IRYTH1NO fo r your y ard  and 
rden. Jam es Feed Store, your 
rden can ter. Phone 4-6251.

40 Moving A Trontfer 40 C all 4-0571
CESSPOOLS and  SEPTIC  TANK 8 

cleaned Insured. C. L. Casteel. Ph. 
4-402* Day 4-4141. *15 8. Cuyler.Pampa Warehouse 81 Transfer

Moving w ith  C ara  Everyw here 
117 E  T ynx____________Phone 4-4211 : REPAIRING 

'ears In Burger 
ter. Box 41

PIANO TUNING 
D ennis Conner. I t  

Phone 1*1*. B<'RANgHR.
distance moving. Insured. Com pare 
Prices. *10 S. Gillespie. Dial 4-7111. 

L E T  LEW IS do your hauling. IV-n't 
le t tra sh  cause polio. W e haul any- 
th lng  anytim e. 839 8  P ray . P h  4-1001 

ROY'S TRANSFER. m oving A h au l
ing. Satisfaction  guaran teed . 101 B. 
Tube. Roy F ree, phone 4-1170.

PIANO TUNING and  repair. New and 
used nlnnos John  B ranham . 101 B. 
Faulkner. Phone 4-6*81.___________

REDWOOD SCREEN SH OP 
New Screens — Screen R epair 

Dial 4-9031 or 4-0902 CHEVROLET, Inc.
PIANOS FOR R EN T 

TARPLKY MUSIC STORE 
11* N. Cuyler Ph . 0

PANHA NDLE LUM BER CO. 
"E very th ing  for th e  Builder’’ 

410 W. F o ste r Phone 4-

General Repair 50-ALOCAL m oving and  haul! I 
tree  trim m ing. Ph. 4-4!

ime. 1 bed- 
fenced. 1109

n w o i  . iui inniicu muvsrn itvune, a u m u o i »icw w

nice  k ltcnen cabinets. 1*11 B. F re d -i rooms, a ttach ed  
eric. I Ham ilton. Phom U T  b n U r  Factory W illis Do* lor

I e m a - . - .y  ------ — C ar Pain ting  '411 *  C u y le r  _  Phons
Nice 2 bedroom on Magnolia, 623 W. K ingsmill. Ph. 4-4619 PLAINS MOTOR C6 .

good size rooms, washer . -Jlu *  l e e s  bodT s h o p  j m  n . Frost _______
connections; fenced yard. T o o ^ t i^ l1 ^

OUTBOARD M otor A Law n Mower 
service and repair. - M ontgomery 
W ard  8ervlce Dept. 2IT N. Cuyler. 
Phono 4-1261.

GLADIOLA. dah lias, cannas and  
ready  for p lan ting . Jam es 
Store. Phone 4-6*51.

i h  specialty, 
feneral sewing. 
Ilaabeth Quinn.

1 ROOM furnished house, tu b  bath . 
| bills paid. 410 N. Sum ner. Phone 
< 4-8415.
S ROOM m odern furnished house fbr 

re n t. Newly decorated. Inquire  113 
W . Brown.R EG ISTERED  A yerahlre milch cow 

fo r sale. Dally production of 4 gal- 
lone. See la o n  T erry , Bowers City, 
a f te r  4 p.m.

W ILL
711 14 Tiros, Accessories 13

r r G O O D R IC H  's t o r e
$475 will handle. $6250.

Attractive 3-bedroom, corner,sE2cbi 
lot, Christine, large rooms, «»* w. 
plenty of closets, excellent 
condition, only $10,800.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

10* Hugbee B u i l d i n g  Phone 4-MU. 4-M14. or  4-000S
B ergeine In 2 end 1 bedroom homes.

New o r old P rices range from 
110.0*0 to  11.000.

Incom e p roperty : farm* and ranches.
E. W . Cobe, Real Estate

42* C re s t  Avs P h o n e  4-71*6

1 ROOM furnished m odern bouse, bills 
paid. I l l  N. Purviance.W iggins.

MYRT’S LAI
th e  blgh cost of clothing. Lees w
and tea r. Phone 4-»**»______

SH EEHA N P i t t  CLEANERS 
R ags. C arpeting. Upholstery. Clei

Dial 4-1111P h one 4-9001 10* S. C uyler
N EW  SH IPM EN T tropical flah. In

cluding fancy gold fish. U nderw atei 
p lan ts. T he A quarium . 1314 Alcock.Over $600 Monthly Income 1 ROOM m odern unfurnished newly 

deco ra ted  on N. R ussell. Ph. 4-0757. 
fB B D R O O M  house, fenced back yard .

401 M agnolia. Phone 4-547*._______
NEW LY decorated  6 room un fu rn 

ished duplex, close In. garage, low 
re n t . ( ouple preferred. D ial 4-1017. 

{"ROOM unfurnished house. 0115k N.

UN D K I INC.IDEAL

WASHING and Ironing, e  
In my bomi

Pleasure, fishing and easy driving miles ahead In 
hatter car from Tax Evans la k h  Ca. '55 Bukfc 

sales are greater than aver. So, make your 
pick new from the finest selection of 

Bukk trade-ins in history.

Brummett's Upholstery
ISIS Alcock p ta l 4-1

n s  W . F ac to r — Ph . 4-1*41 o r 4-S004
NICELY arranged  I  bedroom home. 

4*0 Doucette, newly pain ted  Inside 
and  outside. Phone 4-1774 ________

• J. WADE DUNCAN
**40 Y e a n  In th e  Panhandle" 

Office phone 4-57*1 — Rea.. 4-MSO

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
109 N Faulkner Ph 4 - t t l l
E ton residential lots. Sit* to  icou. 

Small down paym ents. See ase for

COCKRELLS 
$2.95 Par Hundred

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 
•5 4  W . Fester

Ironrile 5 3  OLDS "M " 4-door sedan, power stead 
mafic, R tH , a local aaa owner car . . . .

51 PONTIAC Chisftaia 4-dear sadaa, tul 
power steering, Hydramatic, aaa owner

53 DODGE Coronet VS 4-door sadaa, eater 
mission, 19,000 actual m iles, oaa owner

'54 FORD 2-door sedan, real nice lin k  car.

FOR SA LE: S room m odern house 
on (iu lf M erten lease. To he moved. 
H i  m iles south e as t o f P a mpa.

C. H. Mundy, Real Estate
rh o n u  4-1701 10* N. W ynne
S bedroom, D uncan, garage, fenced

BEDROO M  f a  
trance. Close

CAM TELEVISION
304 W . Fm N t

*40 foot L ens s t a r  T railer. BEST
T R A ILER ^SA LES. 010 W ilkes.__

•5 f t  1949 K i t  T r a i l e r  H o u s e  c l e a n  
end In good condition. Ph. 4-7*01. 

FOR BALE: {-foot all-alum inum  cov
ered luggage trailer. W ater tight.

B & B Trailer Co.
1111 m  Frederic_________ * Ph . 4-SS11

For Your Convenience We W X 
Be Open Every Evening T 1 9 p m  

and A l Day Sunday x
NEW TON FU R N ITU R E CO. _  
W. F o s te r__________ Phone 4-1711

SEC U T  for good used fumi- SEE IT TODAY! 
Travel ite's 

Contemporary 45-ft,
#  2 Bedrooms 
§  Oak Interior 

I#  Carpet Throughout 
iO  Knotty Pine Kitchen 
0  Sunken Living Room

ture. Texas Furniture Co. 
Phone 4-4623.

w e '  b u y  a n y t h i n  a 1
Cull Jonesy 's  Before You Sell 

JONESY’B New *  Used F u rn itu re

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Nice t  bedroom. 8. Wells. W ill tak e  

la ta  model c a r  fo r equity.
1 bedroom. N. Well*. S4.1&*.
t  room  and 1 room. 1 block o f W ood- 

row  W ilson School *7500.
Nice 1 bedroom, a ttach ed  garage, N. 

Dw ight. *750*.
Nice 1 bedroom. Garland. STIM.
2 bedroom  and  garage. T errace. *725*
1 bedroom. Coffee. *1.000 down.
2 bedroom. N. Dwight. SUM.
Tw o d o e r  in 1 room m odern houses 

and gai <ges. *750 down.
1 bedroom. D oucette St.. 1*76 down.
1 bedroom  and  2 room ren ta l, fiooo 

down.

LARGE 2 room furnished apartm en t, 
m odern newly decorated, rlec trle  r e 
frigera tor. bills paid. *15 m onth. Ap
ply Tom 's Place. f t  Frederic.

W est. Phone 4-SS41._______________
S ROOM m odern' ga rag e  ap artm en t, 

nicely furnished, bills paid. I l l  S-
Sum ner. _________

{"ROOM furnished ap artm en t, p rivate  
bath . *1* N. Somerville.___________ _

Cone in and Meet "M ac" McComas 
For the Car Deal o f Your Life!

*1* 8. Cuyler
M cLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
DON'S USED FURNITURE TEX EVANS BUICK CO

T w H K D  P lastic  P la tfo rm  Rocker*; * ROOM furnished 
{24.50. w ith  garage. Tilw i v n  g a i o g a .  m  aw# w a y .  _  . —  j —

4 ROOM furnished duplex, p riv a te  | I r o d e s :
ba th , g a r a g e ,  bills paid, cloea In. »•—

r  ROOM u p s ta ir s  a p a r tm e n t,  p rii 
en trance, garage, bins paid, cot 
only. *42.50 m o n th . 6*0 N. W 
ran. Phone 4-3012.

FU R N ISH ED  * room apartm ent, 
so one furnished efficiency in Br 
now Building. P hene 4-2243.

I  ROOM furnished ap artm en ts 
a ta irs . p rivate  bathe, hills paid.
N. W est. Phone 4-«241.

’51 M ercury and some cash to trad e  
fo r equity In 1 o r 1 bedroom house. 

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom 
home, a ttach ed  garage. IM N. Gray. 
Phone 4-6571 or contact P au l Kaim.
le t  Nation ! 1 B ank. _____________

k’HAT I  bedroom home, corner lot. In 
F ra se r  addition. Total *5*00. 110*0 
down, assum e loan. Phone 4-1912.

'  'T H 0 M P 8 0 jT H A R D W A R E  
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your H ardw are  Needs

We Finance
t  N EW  stan d ard  sisa window nnlta 

In original cartons and 1 used w in
dow units. 1 cas t kitchen sink. 91* 
Llano. Phono 4-91*2.

U SED  W INDOW S, doors and fram es 
and  ba th  tu b . 110* K. Kingsmill.

OUR CUSTOMER O F THE W EEK!FURNISHED

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
Phono4-3821 AVAILABLE May 1st: 4 room un- 

furnished ap artm en t. 1 large walk- 
In closets, ga rag e  and sto re  room 
P re fer couple. 42* N. HaseL Phom 
4-79*6.

1952 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 2-door, ra
dio & heater, Hydramati^ transmission, 
tinted glass, whitewal Itires, tirtowe 
blue $1 B9Bi

ed house, bills paid. *2* pe r m onth. 
Ideal for single w orking, p a r ty  o r 
couple. 200 W . Craven, w i. 4-4*11 

LARGE 1 room  furnished ap artm en t 
w ith refrigerator. F ree  use of lau n 
dry  room. Bills paid. *1.75 per week.
El* N- Rob e r ta ___ ___________

L a r g e  6 Room furnished house. Will 
sh a re  With responsible young man. 1951 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door, radio and 

heatar, Hydramatic, new seat covers, 
whitewall tires, dark groen . . . .  $1175

1952 FORD V8 Customline 4-door, radio 
and heater, Fordomatic transmission, 
tutone g r e e n ..............................$1095

OUR CUSTOMERS!

MRS. R. L. HIGGINBOTHAM, mothar of 4  children, k  
a vary pkagant in4astriaai woman indeed. Ska is a
—- riMnDmnfi ~m.tL m*m m AgAl ftm m ftlaC m m d  w a m i m aSS w a *m1̂ 3̂0*̂ 9909̂ 3 ■  ei vPir w O tn iia H  ^wÔ pwŜ nr —s r w v w n  o*. ^ - v bub

church work. B tiid n  tha vary holy Ufa of a maHiar and 
housewife, Mrs. HiggiahaHiam works afternoons at tha 
Fampa Food Han. Mr. Higginbotham k  ompk yod by 
a. .drilling company. Oar appreciation and adnilmOian to  
Mrs. Higginbotham.

►ropnna *— Satana 
Quality I  Sarvka 1949 CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe 4-dr., 

radio and hooter, now seat cavers, light 
grey co lor...................................... $495

Up To Three Months Free Rent!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO
DIAL 4-1211 SALSS OFFICI ON DICK C. I

J. S. SKELLY
L  P. GAS

SKELGAS DISTRIBUTOR 
9B2 W . Brawn

Sunday's Special Buy: PLENTY OF

'53 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Nearly now firm.

'53 and '54 Model
law  mileage. Plymouths, Fords,

’ 1975 and ChevroJets

83 Farm Equipment 83
OSBORNE 1MPLKMKNT CO. 

A uthorised C asa Dealer 
711 E. Frederio Phone 4-7*91

H
•21

(MITE M ILLS EQUIPM ENT CO. 
International P a r ts  a  Service 
W  Brown Ph. 4 749*

BBS
O. 4-9941 M A U M R  

• MACHINERY CO.
7*1 W. Brown
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laary. Only by rnoosuii can mu j 
inanity realize tU "image of God” ; , 
foi character, which is the goal of 
life, is the sum total of our choic
es. We become as w> choose.

The late Charles P. SteinmeU. 
mhcrtly before his death, predicted 
that the greatest'discoveries of thej 
next generation would be witness-' 
ed in the realm of the spiritual., 
and confessed as a scientist that it,

, was a field which had been neglc.- 
, led. It is within the realm of the 

spiritual that life holds for u* out 
, r tea test Joys and our most tortur-i 

ing agonies He who has developed 
spiritual skills has come with«n 

. ■•each of life at its highest and 
, most rewarding levels. He has.

greatness. The story has been told 
many times of a famous skeptic 
who remarked contemptuously. 
"Astronomically speaking, man is 
but a mere speck,” to which some
one r e p l i e d ,  "Astronomically 
apeaking, man is the astionmer.” 

Equipped with superb physical 
powers and endowed with an amaz
ing mental capacity, man stands 
as the crown of creation because 
of his spiritual nature. The cow 
and the artist gate out over the 
seme scene; the cow sees grass, 
and the artist sees a masterpiece. 
A rabbit sits on the sand at the 
lake’s edge and stares into the 
sunset; a great soul is inspired by

He was graduated fiom Pain pa 
Senior High School in 1*50.Odis Qualls To 

Be In Exercise
FORT LEWIS. Wash. — Army 

Cpl. Odis C. Qualls, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Wualla. 802 W. 
Foster, Pantpa, is among 26,0i>0 
soldic! s slated to participate in 
Exercise Apple Jack during May 
si the Yakima Firing C e n t e r ,  
Wash

Apple Jack will test the effi
ciency of infantry and support 
units in mountainous and desert *•’ 
lei rain. The simulated ure of atom- 
ic weapons will be one of t h e " '  
conditions of the exercise.

Corporal Qualls, a radio operator sc 
in Company B of the 2d Infantry t>t 
Division's 38th Reginnnl. entered to 
the Army in June 1953 and com- Cl 
1 Icted basic training at F o r  t 19 
Lewis. Wash. m

Robert Scheu 
In Son Diego

HOME ON LEAVE

of making moral

R EP EA T  O F A  SELL-O U T!

TWO BIG DAYS OF SAVIN GS -  MONDAY, TUESDAY

1,000 Yards SUMMER Summer Dress

S LA C K S
Gabardines. 
Flack Weaves 
Rayon Acafrata 
Tan §  Gray 
Nary #  Blue 
Brown •  Groan 
Charcoal

•  POLISHED COMBED COTTONS
•  VALENCIA PERCALES
•  POLISHED CHAMBRAYS
•  NO-IRON SQUAW CLOTH

Values

NEW BABY CHECK
GINGHAM S

•  Full Bolts 4  1st Quality
•  Pink, N a v y f l^ e
•  Red. Blue #  B
•  Green ■  ^ B %

Reg. 98c Yd Mm Yd.

LADIES' BAREFOOT

S A N D A L S  
and F L A T S

•  AVOCADO •  RED 
«  WHITE •  PINK
•  SIZES 4 TO 10I Striped Chambrays 

[ NO-IRON PUSSES
I# First Quality (fl 
! §  Full Bolts 1  
M #  New Colors I  % i
M # Reg. 39c Yd. I  M  Yd

EARLY

Compare 
at $2.98

FAMOUS IMPORTED
BAMBOO BUNDS
‘g i l l s  Bj Groat Savings

CLearance! Ladies' M ILLIN ERY
48x72 . $1.98
t    ......$2.49
2 ........ $2.98

§  Ideal for Summer Wear 
§  Yellow, Block, Navy, White 
•  Values to $8.98

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. BE HERE 
EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS9 x 12 COTTON RUGS
9  CUT FILE, NON-SKID BACK ( i  i
#  CHOICE OP DECORATOR COLORS

Ladies' Cotton SLIPS
•  PULL OR HALF SUPS *T g f  ,
0  LACE TRIMMED

Kiddies BOXER SHORTS

DENIM BEDSPREADS
’ULL DOUBLE BID SIZE e # B A A
IECORATOR COLORS < V V /

Men's Leisure SLAC
#  STURDY WEIGHT DENIM
#  CHARCOAL, PINK, BLUE
#  REGULAR S2.9S  VALUE M

W hite MUSLIN SHEETS
\  FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE , OP
i  SNOW WHITE * ^  1  U T

Girls' PEDAL PUSHERS
DSNMA OR FLAYTONE M Q
SIZES J  TO 14 1
REGULAR Sl.ee VALUE ■ ■

Ladies' NYLON BAGS BOYS' STRETCH SOXLadies' NYLON HOSE

VIA K INC

Off UDIES

•  PRINTS
# TWISTA • 

LINE
e COTTONS 
e SOLIDS 
.1 OMBRES

JUNIORS 
9 TO IS

RINCESS STYLES 
I t iVElESS 
■TYltS 
: a p  sleeve
TtLE-S

OME 25A-JNCH 
WEEP SWIRL

\ m  K  Iff m iljBBBf Mtsf

m  * -gk
t JMH  :  ̂ • t H


